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BmaODUGTICB 
A vary important pba## of eammBnity «duaatioa in thi# Stat* 
fefâgan with the eat&bllslmeat of tb« Msataaa StWy in 1944. This wa# 
» major #t#p îormscû  ̂inammoh &» mr institxtfcims of higher learning 
**r* no* aooepting reaponaibllity la thim fi#ld of human r#l&bion# by 
*eti**ly *qppoftlng th# movsmeat threugh a&d In finmae* aad p#p#ooB#l» 
From thim wvmmnt ha# #cm# th# Pag##RWIr#B# program inltlatad by 
Profeaeor gwt wan##n of Montana Stat# Qni*#r*tty. &#ali*lng th# 
important# of thi# work# th# Univeraity ba* awbaidizad th# program by 
providing tin# and finane# to carry on In the many commooiti## that 
hav# d##lr#d to tak# advantag# of thi# public #«rvic#» 
Sine# it* beginning in 1946, a# a direst r##ult of th# Montana 
Study, th# d#*#l*pmant of th# Pagmaot-drama proeadur# ha# b##n rapid 
4NB6 ha# gained popularity In many part# of th# Stat#. Because of th# 
relatively short lif# of thi# project, little ha# been done to eval* 
«^•«'4*^ "d* -5*» "fe Î*» ^ 4 #*«•« Tt «'A-lfe <W»"S d* ^ «dlWatA 
objeotlv## of #u#h an imadwrtaking, 
I. THE mcmm 
The purpose of this r###areh ha# b#en to atndy the Pageant-
drama and to appral## it# #duoational, çultural, and aooial vain##. 
In carrying out thi# objective, the thought that the great##t gain 
«"1̂  
-2̂  
would b# derived from (1) carefully parusiog tb# objective# of the 
Pa^eant-drana a# developed by Profeeew Hmneea; (2) etv^ylog 
the tôehnlque# that have been develeped In the progreas of this 
ppogyem; (3) cncgxiAinG a atatement theee teehnlqae# fw future a##* 
(4) getting a reaetlw Aw particular emmwaltle# within the State 
Whmre th# pregwm hae been put Into effect; and* (g) attemqptlng to 
arrive at mare peeltlv# ooaoluelona regarding the eueeee# of thla pro* 
gram baaed upm #e finding#; and thn# valid aamrngptlona could be 
aeeepted. Beeauae ef the very nature of the aubject^ the conelualw# 
can be only relative# 
II. THB iKPmTAN<a; w TBB mm 
Ageantxy^ in Iteelf j, la prob#a>ly aa old aa mwu D#m through 
th# age# a hwan tpalt ha# been for wah to dlfplay bl» greaW##*# hla 
ability# hla aetomylltWenta^ and hla Imaginatlm to him fellwf man 
and thua gain the aaalalk of the gfoup# Hla lack af uW#f#twdlng and 
feay #f the unknown ha# wdAAtedly bem a coatributing faetor to the 
develOjpMnt of the great apeetaele# that have marked hi# j^rogrea# 
throughm* hli^e^y^ 
The Pageant-draoa 1# awethlng new* It 1# bwed upon many of 
the fatter# that have made the aneleot ahowa #o lawad by both partiel" 
pant# and w&tchw## gowaver, the Pageaat-dxwna la a new develjopwrnt 
with nev objeetlvea and teehnigu##, Sclentlfla progreaa and the need# 
of tM looal eommmlty are what mek# thla new aapoaltlen a auaeeaa* 
Thua^ becauae It la new In objective and teehnlquej^ there ha# bew no 
evaluatlw made of the effect that tha Pageamt-drasa ha# had on th# 
Accmmltiea idwr# It h&9 bwn used in tb# d#v#%cpinG etage* Althowgh 
It haa been <w%animed to <^ain certain objectives within the local 
commwitlee in Montana, its mwoeea can onljr be measured by its 
effeotiimneBe in securing a re&liaatim of thee# goalm* 
Because the PageentHlwm ha# b#<m in it# Awelopmwtal etage* 
this atu^y could be particularly important mince the*# #%i#t# the great 
probability that ooAetfuctive aritieim =il#t eome Arom the cwmmitle# 
eontacted* Thie* it is believed* would be of conaiderable vala* in im­
proving teetmique* and prooedor##* New id#a# are alwaye weleame^ and 
thie reeearoh could be the tool fey procuring thm. 
Ill* IBFINITICR W TmMS 
Several terme ww# wed tbroughcmt thi# payw that need further 
clarification f«p reader w#retandins^ 
Aweant-draaa* NgeanWrama Ig the tern that wa# ad«g)t#d ty 
Prof#e##r Renew «f Mentana Stat# univewity aa the d#elgg»atica f#p th# 
tQfp# (KT pyoiWtiw Weinafter deecribed in detail* Thi# tern eewied 
quite mppropyiat# because characteyietio# of both pageantry and drama 
have wwm incorporated into th# ppooedur## used and the ob jeetiv## 
deeired# Although th# term# pag#wA and outdocf drama have been 
popularly need in referenc# to eow of jProfeeeor Hane#n*e productico#* 
the official appellatico ie Pageant-ndrama a%wi will be eo ueed through­
out thi# 
am&ana 5ttN%y. Thie wa@ a three year eaqperimontal pgrogram ##t 
up in 1944 by Nwtana*# Stat# Board of Bducatlcm* It wa# an adult 
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Althfmgb be ueee the tezm dramatic* he doe# not use it in the Grnae wmnee 
that a drawmtiet would* 
Aoademlo jPageax^Wy. Thie t^ pe attecqpte to teach history through 
vleuali%atim and ie used em#id«rab%y ia ewr eeboole and college* 
today a* aa adwdatlmal tool* 1M# le laeed ae a learning aituatloc to 
give tb# etwkôit a better tAder#taWi%% ef eubject matter throu^ 
wpertewe# 
"A eompeeitiOA in proae w vwe# powtipaying Hfe or 
ehar#t«r by meeme of dlalw** and aetioa and dwi^ned fop tbeatrieal 
peffonnanae*) im the definition glvea in Wbeter*» di#tlo«ary* Heweirw, 
f* el&rlfiGatlon it «l#t aleo be oonsldered a type Af oreative wt 
$e«ig)08ed for the indoor etage, Qslng oberaotepi$atime end dWogue in 
Wiieb a oonfllet in the form ef a plet i# developed for the pu&poee of 
{APovidiog the audieoee with «motioml m^oymmt and eultoral amllgbWw 
*wt. 
mm* w mimm Lirmmm 
Moat of the material ia thla field deal# with the haiekgrowd of 
th* either of ^;g*=ntry %- the d%?sl==:± 
of the Pegeamt-Mframa rnovewmtt Other matwrial etodied dealt with th* 
nee^ of the peepl* fegr etWalated eoMwrnlty aottoa to penwt%*t# and 
etnmgthen owr baeio eommunity ^pAem# 
^ G. & G* Merriam Go#^ editofe, ^ew j^mmatic 
r* Oamawridge^ flaae; The RivereldW * 1%9^$ p* 
Davol states that the traditional type of pageantry dates back 
to the beginning of himtoiy and ha# developed in keeping with dviliea» 
tioo. It has been utilijsed by society as a means of glorifying its 
pe#t«* He traew the mpvomeet dom through hietwy and find# that It 
hae wdergone a eerie# of national modifioatixm# to the point where it 
now tend# to preeefve history and ;«Te#ent it a# realiatieaUy a# 
possible, wing both art and beauty in the preawtation#^ He also 
find® that pageantry is a moral agent of eonaiderable value Prom thi# 
atandpoint* it# uaefulne## Im portraying religloue oonoepticA# and be­
lief* 1# augmented by It# benefit to all age# and groupa a# a type of 
reereation eoomfmly eailed *good elean Am'# 
Beetgle and Crawford, in a atudy prepared ehortly after Davol*# 
WW*, fwmi that pageantry ha# praotieal value# a# being artietic* Tlw 
biyMjproduet# of #ooial bettmnwnt md ednoation are ineetimable in their 
valme#,^ They add that in it# eo^pleitioo, pageantry i# edwoatlon and 
eoeial reform in actual pfaotloe. It 1# oo.4)perative art in which there 
are oppwtwitiea f w all to #Mre according to the me*#ur* of their 
time and ekill#^ 
TDavol, ep# elt#, p. 21# 
^ Ibid.* p, 27. 
^ Ibid., pp. lO&mlO?# 
^ Mary Porter Beegle and Jack Kendall Grawfoardj, Cgmnam^y Drama 
and BwMMWtry. New Haven* Tale Univer#ity Pres#^ 1916, p. 11, 
4bid. p. 12. 
on the Bageantmdrarna la practically mmexletaMt becauw, 
tip wtll thla time* the program e# a whole baa not been etixdled Tory 
extemelvel^* Hanew dieeuaeed the uee of the aoclo-drwna aa an agwt 
to re#*#et4d)li#h integration la tho#e eoemwnltle# where #ome form of 
eoclal and eeoocmle dleintegratloD hae eet in* He %eed aa hi# em* 
awplee the ctNammitlee of Darby, Montana, and Stevenavllle, Montana* 
and exgiAained at eome length the pregran# that had been eet and 
the reeolte achieved In theee ccmmwltlw#^ 
In a dleeuaaloa of eommmlty edueatloo in 1947# Hansen pointed 
out the need for oomNunity activity ef thia type and poeed the queetiam 
of who was reapomalble for the leaderehlp in thle field* He euggeeted 
that It le me of the primaxy fimctioR# of the inatituticme of higher 
learning to etqqply infon&atioA and leadefehip* The need of the 
tie# ehould be met by the ooUegee eendlng men among thm #o^ by re»^ 
em of their peeltlw* might eerve ae balanced and W^kwedj^ ae well w 
informed^ leader# of dlecoeelo*#»^ 
Beneen aleo drew ̂  mme oonolueione In 1949 am a reeult of 
evaluation of the work of t&e Montana Study. He eonolWed l^wt mmy 
pwà*#5 w wW *MW w6W #u##**»fu3L âôw tWt t*### 
would pr^wkbly be only teegwaxy mleee acme agwey appeered to ear*y 
OA the woHc#^ Thl* line of tho%*(^ fellmmd hie iapreeeloo* of the 
* Bert Manaeo, «SocioHârwia In Q&mmkty Integration," Sociole^ 
iËÉ keeeawh. 32*WW»7, a#ptemberwOet«*er* 1%7. 
^ Bert 8#neea, "A Project In Commlty Bdaoatlw,* The Jmmml, 
of General Adueatiom# l^lLW19f January, 1967# 
12. 
Bert H«mew,"An Bvalaation of the Montana ;)ti%dy#^ Jouma^ 
of H^jgher hdnoaticn. 20i2B^7, Jamxary, 1949* 
12 
1947 report. H® mmalwd that, in the last anal^aia, the suac»ss of 
tb# jprogram throughout th# cocmtry would degwmd iq*OQ tbe lael^it aW 
eoarag# of our institutiona of higher learning to oarry it on, b#ea*## 
they were th# only ewganlwtlww prop#r]y oqwiMped to proe##d# B# 
mmrlmod hi# roport with thi# #t»t«m#at* 
It %m@ really not mtll th# third year that the 
Mw&tan# 8tu4r had m&tw#d to # point wlw# It oould b# 
pr###at#d to th# as m philo#ophy* with praetleal 
method# #aà t#ehniqu## fw urn# ia th# f i#ld^ wbioh, if 
givm # proper h##ringf well r#vit#li«e mmll 
ooemxnity living. 
A# # parogrem in adult edueatiom^ it is of epeolal 
iKtorest to inattAltioo# of hlg^her #dweatloR booaue# It 
o&per# #5 off«$aNpu# activity in th# h%mmlti#e, a fl#ld 
in whioh th# tarry-over from el###ro«m to llf# ###* mot 
to h»T# bom veyy #ff#otlv#» fully awar# of thi# in* 
#ff#otlv#n#a#* t*w» KORtana Study directed it# hxmmoiti## 
progM# of ooBwwnlty #dq#atloa to all oitiwae-wthom# %Ao 
had had the advactag# of otAlog# a# well a# thoe# who had 
not* The progfam m# Wit cm th# aaataqptloe that 
tiOR i# not awethimg that i#^ it i# eomethin^ that #o#k^ 
etantly mwt b# mad# to >#f it i# aoaotblng that 
follm* th# iodWdual into Itf#* («md living) keeping 
alwmy# Wfoaf# hi* tbo## ideal# which ar# th# ha### of th# 
lih#r#l edueatiom Aéerioan inatltwtioR# of learning 
traditionally affey#*) 
^ hi# etw^y of th# eoewmity^ B##t«p Baker Browmell #tr##e## 
It# iajpoftana# In our w#y of life wd thjUag# that #p##lalim eoeiag 
fro* our t##hn#logi#al progr### i# eedaogwing thi# heritage idii<A hm# 
been the bulimic of ̂ lUewieaa Demeeraey* Th# oommnity ie aymbolioal of 
Amerlea* and Brown#ll t)dnk# that tbe gyoataat danger facing our way 
of lif# today i# th# alow diaintegration of th# ooMmmity$# idmitlty. 
He fool# that th# eommmnity 1# oo# of th# @r#at##t imlfying for### that 
we have^ beoaww it ie where p#opl# live together* Meet of our baei# 
philooophy of Amwioaniam^ he a###rt#, developed from th# oommmity. 
^ Cf. ante. 
13 Hanamn. oa. ctt.. .Tournai of MiehsT Education, o. 27. 
H«r© is the on® place, then, where the individual has m opportimity 
to partleifat* in the variou# pbaeee of our eociety. 
Among other thing», his conclusiona, drawn from the experienee 
In the Montana Stqdy» am related at #@me length. He think* that th# 
email comwnity made Amerieaf but o%r bigneam and greatnee* no* ar# 
endangering our way of life becawe of the diaintegrating effect iqwn 
the soKSuaity of the teodeney toward eentralixatiw#^ 
Doctor Browne 11 oootinaee along thle line of thought in writing 
about the Gomamlty Drama when he aaye* 
(immunity Drama, of all the Arte, 1* probab]y the 
mo#t ap^prlate to a oonwmed with th* m» 
rlehmeot of mall eqwmity life* It i* eeaentially 
an edweatiw in ecmmmlty reaponae, #od in theae day# 
*f decaying rural folkwaye^ dleintegratlng oommmitie# 
##6 deolinlng family lifOj, a program in eemwity r#** 
epam»# ie orïtie&lly iaywtamt..,.# It reachee both 
#Wt# and ymmg people* glther aa player* or amdlwee 
partleipant*, they mter into that organic unity of 
bwan «oopenÂim* poaelbl# only in th# maall faee-to#^ 
faee coiammity*^^ 
Peeten ma# a vwy witieal analyai* of th# )Wtana Study and 
fmmd that although it probably did not aehlev# the ultimate in the ob­
jective# of it* general ow#all progrwe* it wa* *%oee*af«l in magy 
Z'SGySSt-S* CE»5 V* iwra tmfmit wtwv &wkwtis tri© rssogniiiicsi 
of the need for off-eaii^p*# participation in Montana** oommmitie* in 
tb# fi#ld of Hwan E#lation* ky the Inatitutiom* of higb#r laaming# 
^ fomd that the general iWling of the lack of #uo##a# of tb# Stody 
waa dn# to outaide infliimn##* rather than dafielaooi## in th# pwgra* 
^ Baker BrowneH* The Himan GoKounity, (19$0: Harper and 
Brothora, New YoA) 29? pp* 
^ Baker Browoell, "Th# Gewmmity Drama in Adult ahxoation," 
T#aoh#r** College journal. XYIII* 2, Kovwabar, 1946, An amerpt. 
—lO— 
Itmelf# It is his eontwtlon that the experiment ma very sueceaaful 
in th# indlYidwl ooummltie# wb#r# it va# carried on# Bwntiially* 
after three years of opération, the program came to an end as a unit 
due to the lack of garoper financial support»^ 
%n hi# repoet eo the pregram *f aoumunity development that was 
e#tabll*h#d by th# OaiToraity of WaehingtoAj^ Poet on elaborated m the 
need fer reerndkemiog and revi&allMng th# demoeratic prweaeea in 
Aeeriea by the developmeot of eemumity life# He farepared a eommmity 
#tndty plan f«p th# State of waehiogton^ baeed on th# finding# of th# 
Montana atiidy gMwg»* givw ##*%»! vivid example# «r the p#^l**# 
failure to adjwet their my of life to th# eoomomie ehamge# brought 
about by the induetrial progree# that we have made# He oooolude# that 
many of the a^^eet# of meh a program a# the Montana stWy are meeeeeary 
to keep the wmmwiti## etrong in the fan# of theee ^ang##»^? 
7* wmOD CP RE^A*CK 
Thl# atWy Im* been divided into five phaeee for purpoee of 
#eowing a# olear a picture a# po##ihle of th# program and to pereeiv* 
itw t=p]#watlwn»# Thv*# (1) r***wroh into the hietorioai 
baokgrowod of traditional pageantry #o a# to eatablieh a baee from 
whioh to preooed lAth the reet of the et%dy$ (2) reaearoh into the 
hiatory of BageabWbPama. to make a oomparatlvo atwdy; (3) reaearoh into 
the wy the Bugeex^-drama operate#; (4) wisaareh into the ommmity 
» 
Riahard w* Po#ton# 3#all Tew Remaiaeande# (Me* York, Harper 
and BrotWr»» 19)0) 19) pp* 
1!7 
Rlohard W* Post on, Demooraw Is You» (Sew York: Harper and 
Brother#^ 1953) 3<% W# 
-11. 
reaction to the program; and (5) ammtoe Mont Dim State University's 
part in the general picture. 
This atudy has taken place over a period of sight years, the 
imjw part Wing done during th# year# 19?2, 1953, and 1954* 
l^igtorioal Thl» part th# ettk^y was bam#d upom 
research into related mterlal that m» well mwmed up in tw waark»* 
«.4 Handbook of American Pageantry* ty Ralph Oairol, and "Ce^aunity 
Drama and Pageantry" ty Beegle and Crawford» 
Hi^ory of th# p»^#aqt"dra*#& l)##a%8# of tb# maxiy »id## t# th# 
Tomekground of thl# particular par*gr#*y #oD#id#rabl# reading *a# dowi on 
th# varloue phaee# that er# b##i# to th# Ageant-drama* Thw# i# 
littl# infomatioa on th# over"##!! program but mwh r#lating to it# 
facet#. In addition, N#w#p#p#r#, magamin# article#* and th* 
peawmal paper# of Rrof#*#or Ham##n w#*# «wallabl# and w#d to gain 
th# Information n#c####ry for It# eompletloA* Invaluable information 
iMW ale* by Mr* Haaae% in the cour## of many di##u##ioA# and 
B#e#ar#h Into th# Actual Operation of th# Rwwwmt^dram#» AeW&l 
4#»* !!#*&* W»** Wb-WV WV-* W.#»- VW »««#*««' Çi#**- %***. 
excellent method of rea#ar^* FlrmthmM information #ae ooneidered to 
be #ub#tantially b#tt#r than hwr#ay# I»fapmatl<m wa# ###w#d about 
th# wi#u# aepeet# of the ipwogreR by partlolpatien in eaeh {Aae# #f 
proeeAgp#» Knowledg# of the proeadw# and objective# wa# gained through 
cbe^pvaticn and participation in th# production #f "The Tale of th# 
Shining Mountain#* prodwed at P##t Oreidc near st« Ignatiu#, f^wtana. 
WL2"* 
during thA of 1%7# Thia eixpoaltioa <xmmmoirat#d the »8Whli*h" 
nsnt of old Port Gcnnah at that ap#t in 1B4? by th* Hwdaw Bay Gce^iàAy# 
Thi# ahow %#aa mpwaopod by tjw Gomfodaratod Salish Trlbaa of the Plat» 
baad ixwiiaA Reawv&tloa and jprodwod with th# help of profeaaw Kwéaam 
and the Haotmia 8tudy In con^wctlw with the Ublvaralty at Blaem&La# 
Addltloo&l Informaticn wa aecwred ty obaavio^ the Deer Lodge 
Pageaat-^rama jbi 19^2* emmemwatlng the oemtamiial of the dla4KMM*]r 
of gold in MoRtaoa at Gold Creek eee hundred yaara bafore. Further 
reeeaMb 1* thi# field #aa the ohaerwKwe of the A»gea#tMtPama# "The 
Biyatenooa }%riaa Paes on the Wild Hij^ Ipordaf^" at Cut Bank, I^wtana, 
in 19^3# 
best and wet oocqp^^e eouiree of information wa$ th# jprodrnk* 
tien^ »%ear# of OoRfliet** ocmmameratimg the oocUig of eivll law to tl*e 
1#*ahlmgtw T*MKlt<^ and ataged in Pelaw, ̂îontam, in 1953. gxxw&ed^ 
gained by the author through participatiw ia the part of produotim 
manager and a^eiatamt direeter to frefeaaw Kanem wwn iavalmhle in 
dkemloping the at%# and #wldix% reaearoh materlale# 
Additional $wk a# teeWWal adivleer w the fa$eant*dramaj» 
iW&afAlkkjmL#? * *&,'%&»&- >io A ÈÉ -ilt-jt» M ^r» ^-M it ^jiS j' W» f%Ét. ^ A- Jt ^ ^ ^ .-T. .JC. ^ <3: 
WW MF i*wL& î-îV ». ^ j^i'W»4'W4a*tek^ ^4 
19j4* eeWMratiBg the ene hundredth annlveraary oo the eatabliahmamt 
of the Gathelio K&aaiw waa exoeedln&ly halpful. 
]E|[eaeaM)& into Oemmatit^ ReaetiM^. I%fWB&tion on ocmmmity 
reactioA to the pMgram ma aeemulated by the weame of que#tl<%mairea^ 
interviewa* (*eervBti<m# and ocmmmity partioipatlw. The queeticm* 
maire# %wre of ti* typ##, Speoimn I (#ee appendix A) was a eemi* 
abetraot or interview type and ms mnt only to the key individual# ixi 
the emmunitiea ehoawi for research# Theee people were the peraw# 
•13» 
moot respcmsible for the succès# or failure of the fagoant-drana âs far 
a* could W ascertained# Apperwtly tWLs of questlamalre warn in** 
effective because it las felt that tine information received mm in-
Wrfioieat to be qo^plet^f valid* many of thq#* $Ao completed 
the qwmtiamair* eigned their nam»*, which made those paper# moar# 
valuable than they wuld have been other*!##. 
Specimw H (see appendix A) ms m objective typ# and in mwt 
eases required only a yes or no anewer» It wa# designed to get definite 
OFplaiwia Awi a raodcm pampllnç of people in the wmmmltie# choeen* 
%iaee we provided for remark# if any ware forthooming# In order to 
get a clear pictiye, it promiaed that the iaforsiation received 
would be keipt in strictest oonfidemee* Thi# waa a randm eampling 
in all oa#e# except Polaoo, %<bere everycAe had amythiag to do with 
the spectacle was owta*t#d except eoemitt## chairmen lAo received 
copie# gpeoimen I# 
Ka#h edditiQaal iofotmatim %## {3al«ed through p^weoaal eorre-
#po6dmce md direct ir^eyview#* Peo];a.e in Gut Bank* Goorad^ Deer I^odge^ 
jkaaewda^ and Poleon were p#p»o#mlly interviewed a# weill a# *#qy Afcm 
witneeeed productions el#e%*we« 
The infomati(A, inqyweions^ a%3d opinim# eeeured from thi# 
reeeareh provide an intereeting ba#e for the ooAduaion# lAat have been 
evolved in this papw# 
cHAprm II 
mSTCRI AND m&CKmOW) OF THB PAGSANT-OUMA 
A gradual deeUm# in the Importance of th# assail cwmmity in 
tb# Unlt#d States h## been r##ogai%#d throughout th# country. Brwrnell 
AV#r# thmt, "Set only #r# th# n»al r#gion# J^alag influ#o## fwmetian* 
sUy #ad ©«Itarally in their «ffeet m the Satim as a whole# th#y #r# 
deolioing, it wa%ld ###A^ in th#if inner valu# and aignifican##.*^ 
Neotana is aigmifi##»* in this r##p##t^ a# its plain# and mmmtain val» 
l#y# ar# dotted with neighborhoods liN% #inc# dead #r elowly drying qp 
on the Tin#4 HmmwTf th# #am# tnmé #%i#t# (* » national #»ale# 
Reinhardt and Gillette may* "Village d##lin# i# a oonepiewma pbenqme-
non in the Ubited State#**^ 
Te» oft#n today tbi# etagnatian b##ame# aRparmtj, yet little i# 
dm# «Axmt it. Thi# m&twtion i# dangmron# Woamee it ha# a tmdency 
to lead to apathy en th# part of th# people* 
yiMduxemt illy# th# oemmmity i# important in our way of llf## 
Swd tw* #itU6ti%<w Mw «TwiiwgMissasa JLT #e «"» going to perpetnat# ©®r 
demoeragy. "Pwetionally, the eommmity is both the agmcy throw#» 
which the hwan being reali### mo#t of the varied intereet# of hie life 
ami th# area in whieh he find# the eomemmmatlon of mo#t of hi# valu##,"^ 
m mm f'pmlAc» «p. p. lo. 
^ Jekn Gillette mâ Jamm Reinhardt, hroWLem# of a Changing 
3o#lml OpA#f. (%e* I#A* Àm#iPl$#m Book Co.# Bwzj p. &. 
 ̂Bromell, op* oî ,, p. 32* 
•lip»' 
MKWh of th# cauee of the dleiotmgratioa of our oommmlty lif# 
1# that th# imtangibl# lioea lAlch bound m #omm*mlty hav# hrekma amy 
frtsB their mmmn gr&imd and mtpandAd to much larger areas* Th# rapid 
#aq*m#ion of our industrial progwm* Mbidi hae IW to our hug# a##Wb3y 
lia##g our aa#8 prodwtlonj, and our great urban center», has been a 
remarkable achievement* but by and large it baa had a dlaquleting effect 
upon thoee people -who are imtereeted in our eooial and political prog-
reee# w# have developed the fundamental tool# «f living to a iWgree 
Awey b#fo*e known to man and have made th#mi the mean# of bringing %# 
riW*e#, making living eaaiePj^ and «Eliminating drudgwry* Our progre## 
ha# been much 1### rapid in the fl#ld of hmmn relation#. Our eoienti* 
flA advanwMmt haa far a«t#trlpp#d cw eoolal md eeonomi# pawgpe## 
aM ha# led to thi# oweem by many people intereeted in our eventual 
deatiay# 
tfu#f ÔW of life i# goedww*» want to keep it that wy and 
xxkt let it faH pmy to (mt#id# influenee# that are wwitinually atri*-
ing to bping about it# dmmWl# Pe#tw fea^j# that, in ow gpr#** 
##ieBtifl# ppogre##^ %m have erred to #om# wtwt in that *W# have #*d# 
wr woHwoloGy^ our énù «ir «»t#rlal gpwùm 1* ZLC* 
inetead of th# wan# to oreat# awething oore Important tAan th# tool##*^ 
Nothing i# pwAably more dear to jAmerican# than the right# and 
ppiiril4%## gnarante#d to them a# cititen# of the Uhited Stat##. Mbayty* 
a# th4^ know and wderatand it* 1# prieel### and mn#t be fow^ fw and 
protected contlnuoualy. yet* beeaqae our eooial and politieal ̂  ogr### 
ha# been allowed to lag in many reepeete, have weakwed our internal 
^ D«moora#y Ig You, op. cit., p. 4. 
etywtwe by rwovlng the iaportanee from the individual and the place 
be tak## in our way of life* 
The individual an4 the mall cwmmity are s^twiosou», ixwwmueh 
a# they form the bulwark of demooraqy* Owr political #y@t«m #pr@Rg 
fro* the «wall ooaamlty; aod the mall eommualty haa bwm ita graat^* 
eat defender, both In material and in proper attitudes# This is 
where men have their aloeeat aaaociatlwa with each other and *ome 
face to face with the stark«st reality of life—living* Mare eneourag®-
mwtt than ever miat I» given to the protection and tha atrengthaning 
of the aoall ooomunity* If our great demooraoy la to awviva, it amat 
have the aupport of ita people. %e anawer moat ooaa from them* It 
«an never b* aupariagwaed from abov#^ 
Many t:,pea of actlvltiea have bean sponsored by varioua groupa 
and arganiaotiona in an atta#t to atr«igthaA Ammrlaa*# faith in It-
aelf * Good axampLea of thia movawent were tha Mraedkmi the 
dlaplaying of tha LlbaM^ Ball in wmoWLtiaa thro^*^ tha land^ tha 
wganiaation of Bcgr#* State and Boya* Katian^ and Glrla* State and C&rla* 
Matimi^ and many other# of like natwe^ all of lAlch have a direct bear#" 
iiig tgiom the problem at hend and imioh provide & dlfferwt «pproKoh* 
The purpoM of tha Montana 5tWy,aa aawiaicAed tgr Chancallor 
Naligr* waa to provid# acme outaide Influanae to atiowlata wwuolty ati*4y 
by the pet^ple living within ita anvirona# Thia waa to be an «g^erimmot 
in aalf«4Mownlnation and avaluatioa, auppoaad^y raaulting in tha r#» 
aatabliabaiant of atrong oomwnity linea and aplrit in arew itéra they 
wore diaintagrating and eaammity values daalining. 
Although the atu^y was to be azperimmtal^ a part of the plan waa 
to develop the goals through oormmlty theraif, using certain aspects of 
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the 9oolo-drama aa a tool. In his #valu&tioB of mm of the work of th# 
Study, Brown#!! found that* "It has b##om# olaar r#p#at#dly that th# 
aaaall eoasajnity is our greatest and aoat D#gl#ot#d education»! #nd 
5 
artlatip r##our##.* 
Tb# jpageant^drama atao# dir##t!y Arom on# of th# fir#t peojact# 
aatabllahed hy Melby's Jtudy^ which waa at Darbyj. ikmtana. It was de­
cided that saae pictyresq»® mathod abmild b# used to aoqusiat the p^#l# 
of the Darby n#ighborhood Kith th# résulte of the emmmkty atudy pro* 
gpem which had been in progr### in tAat aowwatty for #nm#ti### %a 
wdear to do thla, tb# peopd* pr#par#d a a#rl## of dramatl# aplaod##^ 
baae4 t^pon th# lif# of th# eommmity^ and pr#aa*t#d them in th# form of 
a kind of modem morality play^ with th# ooofHot b#ing b#tw#*i r*» 
aotiwary tradition and modem pfogp###$ frof##aw B«rt Hanmen, thea a 
member of tb# JSogliah Department at Montana Stat# Ool!#g#, wa# !##m#d 
to th# 6tvdy to oarry on and direct thia jpha## of tb# ppognm# 
Hanaen had !<m& been Wmr#at#d in tb# fl#!d of human r#!atlo*# 
aod qnWùy graapad th# potentialitiea of th# progran in bringing to 
th# people a n#w peeapeotiv#* which oonld glv# them a batt^Mr and mar# 
whoi##om# 1##. in r#vi#wln6 the prograaa of tb# Darby project. Brown#!! 
d##crib#d thi# part of th# program in glowing terme* g# atated* 
Darby ha# oreatad a drama of it# am# $t baa givem am# 
ï[rs^rc»."!,sfis«terr^*hss 
to the refimmmta and mebberlw of mxwh ppaf##alom#l art, 
bat it ms aaqpwaaiva, vital, and above all partiaiyative 
in the aigaifloank lif# of the emœmlty# In thia important 
wi^l it M»a anpariw aa art to »®t of th# pearfeeted^ highly 
rafmad b«t ewltvpraUy «a##rim»o##d art of the profaaaiooal 
thaatr#»* 
^ Brown#!!, op, elt,, Cwmamlty Drama to Malt Mnoatiim» 
^ Ibid. 
.18. 
Thu» WW the bam* developing froo the #eed that 
WW able to epiroub froa the lapetue provided by the Mwtama Study* It 
oaiue frok & waa and wi Idea* 
Banew had long bew Intereetéd in the field of hman relaticKie* 
and the idea of the droaatic approach to the problem of integrating 
the eoMamlty came about a# a reeolt of hi# mtohing a presentation 
of a project know aa "The Living Kewspap#r", Thi$ ms a Pedwal 
Theatre project of depreaeion day»g dealing with current eveKt# and 
hlatory^their difficultiea and their #olatioAe# Hanaen we very aW* 
Ingareaoed with thia of preemotaticR* and it etimilated hie think* 
ix% alcmg the line# of the Aramatic approach to problem*# 
%n 1944$ Maaew diecuaeed hie idea with Bakar BrowneU la coimec'*^ 
tioe with Darby project of th# Montana 8ti)dy* Brownell atated that 
the project warn progreaelmg well* but the pr<%raKi needed ao&ethiiig 
that would involve large numbera of people in the ooezamity alORg tl* 
a«me liaee in lAich the Momtaoa stWy waa inbwested'.'eowMoity develop# 
oemt# not through outaide ageacie#g but thromgk the people thwaelvea. 
The matter of maaa cocmmity particlpaticR had become a problem, 
imtWwvI* «su# i«B Ww û f LwëLlwwi*% bww wwpw&w* wf ia&Xl 
group# of twenty or leea. %ia idea of R#naea*a «earned the anewer, bat 
becav## of the war* little could be done about ib at that time* #inee 
frofeeaw Hanaen w»a head of the Sngli^ Départagent at Mwxtama 9tote 
Collie and hla prewnee there waa neoeeaary. 
Kowever, in 19tjk* the war ended and Haneen w»a granted a leave 
of abaeoce from the College fw the purpoae of experimmtt%; with hi# 
idea* and to see what respite could be obtained in using it aa a tool 
•1̂  
for ooczumity integratio®, along with the other pixasas of the Montana 
Studbr program. 
The first st«p was the play^ "Oa-rby WAa at Itself." This ms.-
poeitloB v&a * far cry from th# Pag#*nt-dram& of today# 
It w&e a atart* It *aa oruda, bwt It aeblavad a meamura of awoaw# 
An idea had bom fruit and bwm# a fact. 
The Darby shw ms primarily a dram, presmtM mm Srm the 
standpoiBt of tha aocioMirazaa than anytiiiag alaa. The oharacter# leamW 
tbair parta and apoke their llxw*a# It #aa praaeotad on a ataga* inaid*, 
and tha rnily alaMmt of pagaazAry invalvad waa the uae of a nairator 
Ktw aaqOalnad each aaan# before It waa anactad# 
Tha apparent powlbllitlae of tha project ware lamadlataly 
ap^gpeelatad# and Profaaaar Hanaw realized that hla Idaa waa oat an idla 
vialw but rathar an Inatrwwt of great potwtlality In foatwlmg aornm. 
mmlty intagratlam* Aa a raault of the Darty affort* Maoaao baa wAad 
alma^ almaat ecm#ta%xtly* to davalop the l%gaamt"drama and lagprwa It 
aa much aa poaaibla^ ao that it can fulfill It# aiaaiaa of owmmlty 
intagration# Fw tha paet aamn ya«ra* ha baa davotad hi* fuH tl#a ta 
•fciiç sj* twwS pTwwww! éwâw yTGSCZt» tîlwSS SS~ 
poalttona* Bila program of eommxnlty enrichmant ha# baan mada poaaibla 
by the %lvaralty of Hmtana aa a part of Ita program to bring tha 
Untvaraity axwl ita adueatlaoal faoilltiaa to tha pacqpla Wian thmy »o 
daaira# 
Thw* tha PagaaabMlrama ma bom at Ikrty, It waa not tha 
poliahed maatarpiaaa produced by frofaaaor Hanaan In later yaara^ but 
it wae the fmmdation froc; %Aicb the program haa been developed# It 
has progressed mtil it la a dramatic praaeotatlw* eontaining aartaim 
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b&#ie elaoeaks of both pageantry and drama. It ha* grown to fit a d#» 
finit* n**d of th* *mall eoBmunlty, and Ranmon ha# okllfully blaoded 
thee* charaotsrlstlc* uotll he ha* an olmo*t oompletely new method of 
pr*8eBtatlan« 
The Pageant-drama ha* evol*#d from the symbolical aepect of 
true pageantry to the hlstorloal, etlll retaining certain element# of 
eymbollmm which glv* It & oeral valqe* In thl* new form, it 1* deelgned 
to be an ewellamt tool of community imlfloatlon* becaua« It lead# to 
* better #ea** of gnderetaodlng of th# group by It* Baaber#, and th# 
value* of the program are ueually reoognlsed even though they are In* 
tangible* 
true drama 1* seed a# a aeaa# of Interpreting certain aotloa# 
j&* th#y etand# The dealred effeot 1* to bring out latellaetyal and eeKH" 
tlooal r*#poD*e* In the watcher* Drama h&e a definite tlm# elaBenk and 
tim* aequeaee containing & oontinulty of aetlon* Baeh eat ha# *ome 
bearing upon *om* *wb*#qwe«t action, and a* the plsy progf**#**, action* 
tw&ld up to a climax la th# form of a plot* Th# character* talk, and 
there m«*t be *n emotional confliet preaent If the deelred re**lt# are 
W h f s  w&aiwKPK* Tw# ylûj lë w*w*lly wïi*lu#tâ W » «Eêw *5 
left to th# watcher* to draw their own Infereoc**# Although th#r* are 
outdoor theatre program*, th# drama 1* moat *ueoe**ful when carried aa 
Indoor** 
Where#* th# theatr# d#al* almo*t vnlveraally with p#r#onal 
problem# Involving th# d«#l of th# ##%#*, the Pageaat*dr*ma take# up 
th# affair# of the coomuolty* It 1* not reatralned by apace la th# 
form of a stage, b# can portray It* lesson with a]ao#t unlimited scope 
in space and number*. The only limiting factor a* to the nwber of 
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participant» le the availability of area. The #reate*t epeotaele of 
pa&eaatry ever obeerved ty the aqthop had over on# thousand pereon# 
participating in it at the aaae time, 
"Modem jwBeqrifwKBi pageantry jLewwai» awMM* jwdhniruciJDg ocm-» 
BRXDjktjF jUiaw&lai isxtiiea» tdbaai aqyodboliaBR iwow* {XFcqabMaBgr,"^^^ 33; jLs (l*w*i(9BiN& 
to 4Mr<M&tdB imderetanding and recreatlcNO f%»r btw» ewmunity# 3%: jL* hi»-
t<Krla;aJl jba %&**%%:%* aaxd jg3j*rjUriU*a tl** ipaart. ]Dt dL# jLdbseJLlad&iai, :LKM&*nNaej& 
(W* jUk jKtte&jpt# to eaqpfi#** izi fleah and blood the idealien <%[ democracy. 
]%; jw* pietwwqw and kwwKidbljb&l «&a*i is ai mean# odF ^MAlj^"#agp^#*adL@*; for 
all eegmmt# <KP the i&cB@B%»ii*arfj* «WMKidPta^, becauo* jW; <&*#*; not require 
aaxUULtgF «or «& 3%P0d\MH&igB&a]L ][t d*w*# )aot, ri*qt%in& ]kXB%& iw*rjU)dk* 
of &Otwl ;Mregw%P«dbi4N& for presentation, aw; doea the (IrsKBAjf becawe jjk 
jla awamalar & matter of jpaawKlng; iai xifVjUi*^, with the «wadWLegM&e vi&galising 
it* aignifieaoee from * ewtinwoua explanation through narration, 
Pr@f###or Haneen ha* taken aany of the obar&ctarietio* of 
p&geantry and added to them Gome aspeeta of d&ama&wrgy# He &&*,&&*«& 
voia# to hi* obarae&er#, which giv** strength and depth to the ehow. 
In doing thi$, he ha# not saarifieed #r#a er pia&areegwao**», iw* 
ehsrsctsre assetiats las&tsd a quarts* of * ail* a**? h*v* «**& »**?* 
clearly by the aadiene* becawe of the unique develop&ent of th* *## 
of the pghlio addr#*# ay#te# and double# ia vol**, B*B#*& h&* #mph»-
*&»*& th# ia*ali*tie and dleoarded th# #y*bolieal, wbi&h defioitely 
add* to th* prodbetion** ueefwlB*#* a# a tool in eomaonity eduoatian» 
Th* oonfliot of tb* drama ha# be#a added in the form of Ban#* continu#! 
battle for eaiateno* in hi# conflict with nature, rather tham a *kirsi#h 
Davol, op. eit&, p. 28. 
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between the eex&e* Ther* Is ao plot, but the definite contlawity of 
hletary i* etreaaed with the eaph*#l* being placed upoB mane epleod* 
that i# important in the b&ckGfouBd of tbe eoaaMoity* 
Prafeseor Baneen ha# been able to a&compliah thla achievement 
beeaaa# of the program eetablimhed ia 19&6 at tb# MOntan* Stat# 
Unlveraity. At that tim#* tb# Public Service Divie&oa of tb# gaivereity 
*#3 eetabliebed to eo-ordiaat# all off-eaBpu# aetivlti### Altheqgb 
Hanaen i# a part of the 8agli#b DepeftmeBt at the UolYeralty, hi# cam# 
awBity enriobmeot program 1* o&rri#d on through tb# Public servie# 
Diviaioa* 
CHàPrm m 
THB C8JBGTIVSS Cf THE PAGaANÎHORAMA BROGBAM 
ïto much cannot be placed an th# edaoatlonal &nd cul» 
tur&l value* of the P#ge#Bt-dr*m* in th# email oaomGBlty. Killer 
give# a *l#ar plctvr# %h*a h# #ay*, 
ARPfoaeh elamrly as m analytleal etu^y of the eoœ-
mun&ty. Interpret#* from th# point af vl#w of the eowBun-
Ity it*#lf, thl» kiad of local «ammunlty drama eontala# 
ail of the elameot# of a fia* play; #@m#dy, tragedy# 
peaetratlog eoolal Impliaatlaa*. There 1# nethtng ge-
eophletlaat#* #r aalve about the humaa etory of the life 
of & ooBawBlty veil told and well predua#d, b*oa%*# it 
toucha# an eeetioA eommom t# all people of all age level»»» 
love *f aad prld* in th# horn# towa* It ha* uoweyal 
poaalbilltl## a# & eoGmonlty integrating for##** 
The @u#ee#e of th# program ha# r##gl&#d largely from the nature 
of the #%poaitloB, th# alaeioa It atteppt# to acoomplieh* and th# 
ability of Mr* Haoaen In aarrying throygh *Btil th# objective# ha*# 
b##a attaiaad* 
The#* obj#ctl*#a ar# thre#*fold In acqp# aad are of #%&r#m# 
importao## when the whol# program 1# #on#id#r#d, When analy*#d, they 
ar# fouoâ to b# equeatloBal* oultwraiy and aconomî# in natur#, TB# 
#ph#r# of th### obj#cti*#a 1* of auoh #%t#at that * partial fulflllmaot 
oan be oonaid#r#d #uoo#»af&l. 
IT 
&##* 1, Millar, "Media and Method* of Promoting and Publicis­
ing CoBBUBlty fagaaRt-drama*" (gbpubllah#d Projoot Report, Advanoed 
Jouroaliam Problem#, Montana State %ilver#lty, Mssoula, Montana, 1950), 
P» 2« 
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THE GBR3&AL QGJBCTIV88 OF THB PAGaAKTMD&AB& 
I* Th* *@B#atlgoal valu** of the B&g#aat-aram& &r# of notewerthy im» 
portane* b#ca%** they prmM& & poeitlv# apBfoMh to dmooMwqr* 
A, hy awakeaiag the cam*unlty to it* fleh backgroimd *f 
WL*t<*y$ 
B* by *p#*tlng a prld* in th* eQumwn&ty that 1* not *a#lly 
destroyed; by being abl# to vl*qali** through th# pom» 
maaityfa backgroqgd it* »o@i*l* *eoBomic* oultufal* and 
#duaational dovelopuaat* 
C* by helping reawaken th* apirlt of Amerloan democracy la 
hriqglqg together people from #11 walk# of lif* in th# 
oamcMBity to Mork together oa # ooBmon projeot that will 
b* *Dllght*Btng mad #*ti*fyiQ*; 
&# by re"*r**tiqg amoBg th* *iti#*a# *f th* eommwnity, th* 
#*B#*e of p@trloti*B* honor, *&d jw#tio* that w*r# th# 
*r**d* of tw pioo**r*|, aad A#WI^ the# vlth th* trw# 
spirit of A8#ri**aiaBy 
2* ty twOfaa# build & aar* dmoorati* attitud* in eooewoity 
re&atioo# thfôwgh aoopfPKtloa #a * oommoB peejmet jPop 
emjoymmot rather tha# of a*#*#*ity; aoA* 
P* by gi*iag aa oppertuoity for #riti**l aaalyai# of tb* 
ooBBunity by th* p**;&* thoBaelv##* wh&ah le **#*otial to 
*hol*#*B* oomawQity liviag, 
H* Th# val**# of oomwoaity *Brighm*at and culture &r# to be g#iA*d* 
A* by provid&Rg *olight*n8*ot through th* portrayal of th# 
aoQBBRity*# haokgrowod* 
B* by providing a me&R* of *elf^**pr#**ion for the people 
of th* eowmwBity; and, 
G* by providiag & maea# of *&** ooGmunity r*Gr**tioa aod 
Kboleaome *itwt&iQm*Gte 
III, BeoBcm&o valw*# to th# ooamwnity ar* to be gaio*d* 
A, by «mrlohing oommuaity ineom* for *11; #*&, 
B* by promotiGg oooauaity d*v*lopB#nt* 
fPofe»Bor Kaneen haa adhered very c&oeely to the d*alr#d objec­
tive* in devalopinG hi* direetioaal tGchoiqua# H* ha* atway* placed 
th* *wphaai* oa th* aduoational and oultural aspects and played down 
th* economic, 
?h# Bag*aBt-dp*ma i@ &n *%e#ll*Bt tool la thie po#itiv# appre&eb 
to teaahlRg dwooracy. It deal* with th* stery of tb* eoamunity#* 
past and pr***nt, looking at it#*lf in r*tr**p**t* It 1* hiatoriaal 
iB *haract*r and peopl* tak* great prid* in their *ehi#v*B«nt#* 
Oo* taoHBiqs# ia th* devalapmaGt of the PaB*aat*dr**a i* t* 
never qv#r-*&pba*ia# th# aehi*v*meBt* at th* *Kp*n»* @f tb* failing*. 
If thlB rul* i* not fallowed oloaely* a fal** pfid* might reeult* 
fpeqgen&ly, pa*t ***nts ar* b@tt*r eff left ia thair burial ground of 
ti*# aad old wouod* aot opened* bot in geoeaal* ther* i* a thenapauti# 
Vala* to th* eoamuaity ia bringing up it* mhertaomiDg*, be***»* tb* 
peiqù# are k«$t ia pfopef peMQpaetiwe wd their aeeempiiehmemt# ay* 
then reedily aeoepted aad a tr** vsl#* p&a**d ype& them# 
Beepl* are e#pe@lally proad of *b&t they attain ia the face of 
jadveraity, aad eoamooity pride i* a aeet impartant fastop ia leyal&y 
aa* waLloM*ll*o* aany tàme* eoomuaiti** have iamieted on iBSorpapatlng 
particularly diaadvaotage*** epiaode* ef their baokgreund into their 
eeripte. Mowever, thia i* never deae uni*** tb* ooMouaity *o deeire#* 
Th* hiatory book* are full of our glorioue baekground* Tb* pub­
lie echool eyatem regarde it a* impartant i& th* developoeat of th* 
proper attitud*# in youae peopl** Th* eehoolroaa* dieplay large pio* 
tur** whereby tb* youth can vieoalie* *om* of th* important event# that 
have ooBtributed to making the United Stat*# gr*at in the mind* ef it* 
people* The ril^rima goinc to Church* Benjamin Franklin flying hie kite* 
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ThGsas Jefferson laboring; over the Declaration of Independwce* Paul 
Revere galloping through the night, #ad many other# glorify our paet 
and e^phaei&e the aturdy apirlt of our pioneer forefather*. 
The Pageant-drama carrl#* on this »@ae ideal a# It awakea# the 
Inhabitant# of the oommonlty to its rich background of local history 
and in & measure glamourise# the pioneer and the pioneer spirit* 
Every cdHKunlty has a past and a historj-, yet few people place any 
particular value upon it unless it is glaaouriBod in some manner* 
This ie true in Montana, because it is à youns stat# and Buoh of it# 
background haa not bean d&veloped to the point wbere th# history 
of the several communities i# valued in its proper perspective to the 
aver-all pictwr*. It cannot be amiss to learn eomething of the heroes 
that guided and of the event* that have shaped the destinies of our 
State and to profit by their lessoas. It has been said that a country 
is known by it* heroes* If so, we are obliged to shoulder th# re* 
spaosibilltles of our heritage* 
With this thought in alnd, Br* Hansen ha# adopted th* technique 
of never taking aqy liberties with historical fact. This principle 
VW M UU^ V* WP V#X U UJLWUi*^ Vli"* 
lightenment are to be attained* Hdwever, the placecant of empbaal* 
upon events is often neoeesary rather than upon Individual# because 
of the danger of the individual not being placed In a proper light 
acceptable to i~ds descendant# who ©l^ht still be in the community* 
Th# necessity for this precaution exist# because it is believed that 
most of th# historical events in Montana have not been interpreted in 
their true historical light, and it would ba a poor place for amateur 
historians to att» pt any interpretations of their own* The 
po#»ibillty alvay* for la**ett# and court action#, and thaee, 
of neceaaity, muet be -avoided. 
fwrth#r*ap*, th* pwrpo#* of the Pa&eant-drawa 1» to unit# th* 
Gommuoity, and poorly ohoeaa word# and UBproved iatarpretationa could 
lead to eodlaea argumeota and littl# acoowpllabmant in the mattar 
of oomwuoity tntegratioa# Th* Pageant-drama attempte to reproduo# th* 
OOP* of th* original aotloa in realidkib fona for the #nlightenm#zit 
and *njoy**Bt of all conaornad, 
%B*ariably, tb* oemwuatti** which ar* toying w&th th# idea of 
pesMwrntiag a Pageamt-drama h»v$ a foaling of di*eourag*m*Bt* beeao*# 
it ***** that their own area ha* littl* hiatorioal aignificance# H**» 
*v*r* 00** th*y begin to delve iato their baekgreead# they &r* wttep* 
ly amaaed at th* hiatorioal aignifieaoce of th# maqy event* they 
aooepted a* ooQmoaplaoe# Thua, th# Bageant-drama awakena the ooemuoity 
to it# hiatorioal heritage, and by Wring 1& poeaible to v&ewali** ita 
ridh baAkgrooad of hiatory and it# aoeial, oultural, eoooomie, and 
Gdwcatiooal devalepment* it oreate# a prid# aa* loyalty that are not 
eadlly deatpqyed* 
r**u*v V* #we *Mar*et*F ui tw# 
drama ia th* need for hietorloal reaearch that it areatea* Much worth­
while hiatoriaal material la being deatrcyed everyday beoa*#* moat 
p*opl* do not realise the potential value to the hiatorian and to th* 
coomunity of thia apparently wortbleaa material* 
A good eaaqple of thi* beeam# apparent in th* preduction of th* 
*%*ar* of Conflict.« Gatil the late 1920#*, a four-wheeled* two-*aat*d 
buggy, ooNBWly called a *d*moorat," mB the frequent mean* of family 
conveyance in Wèetern Kontana* When one waa needed in 1952 as a part 
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of the property for thia production, it could not be found @Ay*dMKre^ 
y#t it had & very important plae# in th* d*v*lop8*ot of tbo are*. Thi* 
is m0 mxmipXB of how mmh of our mlmbl® himtorio aateriale are being 
d##trqy*d *ad how b&dly i# needed to etlmw&ate iotereet In 
preeerving thea for poaterity. The ftgeeat-draam eoold be the e&emt to 
teke the lead in fosteriaig imtereet in having mmmy of these important 
iteoe that have historl» mime* 
The iaportanoe of the fageant-drama ie almeet unlimited in the 
**pe#t of reweetabliebtng th# spirit ef d#*o*r#qr by bringing togethef 
people f*@& all walk# of life in the GommaBity to work together on a 
#*mon project that %ill be enlighteBiog and eatie^piag, Bavol be* 
lie**** 
To untangle the aaarl of prejwdiée#* ebaae, and per* 
#08*1 #0tag0Qi*B#* family jealewei*#, #oeial dimeord 
(eepeeially rampant ia old town* where pegpl# have gfown 
to kno* eaeh ottwa^^ failing* to* *ellj* **,.* reao*# 
falee barrier# of eiviliaatioa; rid the heart of eoatempt 
and raee antageni**; reeon&ile old frieoda and introdwae 
new one#, should be the predwet# of the pageant, wbiek 
may allay the legagy of hat# at the aame tim* knitting a 
web of patfioti#*#& 
Brofe##or Han»en adhered very eloeely to thi# thought in develop* 
tu» TB* oe*pl#t# program ie of eueh eeope that there 
i# a place for #oy and all who wl#h to partioipet# in any manner they 
deeire* Beoawse it ie eewmunity inspired# meet people are willing to 
take pert onoe they qoderetand the reaaon# for the expoeitlon and what 
it mean# to them# The progran i# important in tLi# r##pe*t, beeae## 
it provide# an almeat unlimited opportunity for eaoh pereon to do what 
he like# be#t* 3ooh participation never fail# to inepir# finer fellow* 
ship teoRg tho## who take part in mtm pha#e of the prodnction. 
^ Davol, op. oit», p* 39# 
E&ch script i* prepared for the eocrnuBity In *hioh It le to be 
taedU The pec*ll&rltl*s aod problem* are kept fgremoet In aied 
Mr. Hanaea. H* had not gon* very far In developi&g the program yh*n he 
iBtrodw&ed tb# ladlmm f*etor* Thl# w&* Important beoause It not only 
eephamiaed the pl&e# of the ladlea la the hletory of the Stat*, bwt It 
twmally brought about muah elo#er social relation* with thee* people* 
Generally, thla ha* been a e*ti*fying experleo#*, beoaee* It h#* given 
th* whit* people, Who have had *oy a**ooiatlon with the program, * much 
better woderatanding of the iBdlaA** probl#*** 
Beoawse of th* large nwberm involved in these prodeetloa** a 
rare opgoatwoity 1* pr#*eot for peopl# of the aommwalti*» to ***o*iat* 
withe**&*dW%M» jUa*:M%dh eloeer p*la&i*B4&&pidym<aMKkwKrLkr ]pr#vall* 
la *v**yëay life, Thl* oan only reeult in good for all eon#em#d, *lne* 
ftr too oftm today the averag# p*r#aa, from * *oelal *ad eoeaoal# 
etaBdpolnt* beeeme* mere or 1*** * na&eB&ity la th* eommmlty pietur# 
b****## h* feel* that he 1* uBlwportàBt* Baa**o ha# realieed thl* 
*&taatiaa mad developed tb* p&egr*a lb# fit the a**&* «af Whe 
jln thl# reepeet* Beeau** th* program 1* pqpaiaf la th* Stat** and b*» 
•ite M w *' JL- jt JM iambi SÉ  ̂ a#  ̂ JSaa. lan i  ̂  ̂  ̂ M-K. 
com*# aiBoet lqpmpUwdbikMdLjUi1wwM*dWgdkBGor**y throggh social 
integration. 
?h* oul&gral ̂falu** of th* Pagpantwdrama ar* of aoteworthy 1»-
portane* to th* amall oommuolty b*oause thl* typ# of enlighteoment #nd 
*at*rt*lnm*nt qmually *an h* *ajoyed only in larger centers of population* 
Th* Pageaat^drama 1* *ff*ctlv* in thl* r**p*ct beeaw** it i* an hiatorteal 
tableau pietwially yr***nt*d with th* e&jpha*l* on color and beaoty# 
It toaoh** aooethlng everrOn* ebould know* turning the Bind back to the 
pjUetaaiMMpai# acldk» ojT IMbw* pKiMM*rdkai»ic9i isawl* izi ifuoai «i aw# 
t,o l»» #*itliKC;rliyg tw) j&lJL, lasdWb aMMdMkwpWkBaJLlaf aa&d II; ju# 
«1 ÏJLvjjBg; pdLctun», liriwsgLbij&aJLlar panwendbid ae «ai i&po%i.ant jLewrbr^awKot 
jfoqr *o*rMgrlr%* jjapMKpiw&gdb 
Pwcy ;a*%ip@]jL 1*0*:» up tha cultural valuae *#%*& hwr awsymM! 
IBbXMyBfpi tdb* m#dl» of til* jTiiw* awrtd# cwP xauwKlc, dkuwMk, 
and th* pr#Mmt<Ktlcn toueh## (dbe *BdLrj& w 
nothing #CL«# In tha world dk»#*;* and glvw that mpirlt 
WRpMHWioD jLn pm^lotle^ and Idaalletl# 
&6pect6 qjf 
In (MffsqpeJL jbaadbaawMM», peopl# idkw> twK%qt %itw#m#d ]&kgfi*a%b.4afau&aw* Stamm* 
tMw*& ]a#@updl to inmawtric, wb@n imaving the ajpowodke# that tliagr fhAldb *w* If 
they h#d b**#:! 4%» church» Suoh *k %4*awwp$c la* «igniflcant beoauB# :&& 
ehw# idawf pommrful enotlaW. »pp#»l that th#ee aaqp(MB3jkl<*aw; hwssn». 
Profegeor Hanaw ha# b*#n vary aareful never to allow acytUng 
to (wndb*:' th# wript or the fMnodbaaikloA that might oheapea the ahow^ 
sdLtJh#*» «uptjledLla;a:Ll3F «qr 4eu2Ltt*re&3cf* lîb# k&gpk iPtiwadk&aM&f» (wt Ibgr %BPâ Hana^n 
«ïhanc# the ir&JLm» adT the ixpgygprnaai jU& (*aap&<ibcbmg; «Maasatwilliy IjLftt In i&BWB*' 
ipfjpijWMt *t*JB th# wving piettore agd SRF ]pf«q;%%»aw# i*i idban*#* 
*r#a*« 
jWEMK&fMKI' jÙWBtWT* Oâ: tÙ*# %iPO*B #L <PUUW»UgP9ÛL 
atandpoint jL# that *A& 4*tjkB*LLajb#a# #Nr4watjL*4* thinking in the qwo&aBBi&itgr 
tdhecr* it j.e being ;ar##Mi*d&4Ml« the pMMMmtation la* deeigned to 
aoooMRodate large nuB^bere of ]pe*qp]U* jLo the maqy different «lagpegdb» of 
tjie produotlon, and b ecauae JLt 1» ai GKNggkledb* cocmmiity project with 
onjy th# technical direction ocWjig fïnaei Kr. Hanaw^ jjk poaslble 
— * 
1%kk*KB fkqgn <*a iSLfoMmaadL «ftedbeiaa** laadb# l%y iPcaregr jb*#M*bt Ihirri»l]L, 
Pageant AGaalbeor (%f the expoeltloo at, Walla lAGullai, Waahingtoo^ in 3/954». 
îhis production was a trû# p#g#ant and not a Pageant«dram#. 
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for iadlvidwal, thinking and planning to take plaee. This feature i* 
a very important oontribution beoaw#* the palitleal, eccnooic, and 
aoolal propaganda exerted in the modern world are deterring faetor* 
upon indivldiia] tm* 
The fageaatwdroaa la aa #K«*&lent device for filling tb* need# 
of the «nomauoiittar *ith i& iwesdn# odf aw;lj&"4Bepape#MKlja& jPoor dLb* ;N*eiile, 
ii* ILijUUj* licmdkdi tJbadb ik tleiSnjltak iwadwi «KXdLati** "Egr xsaauKNi iNf 
:l%wi*ti4&, OMaRgpelKlxy; jlodLeareafti; in ikhw* wwtaday world, lack of faeilltle* 
and ogpfMBPlMaadLtdL#*, 4& jLawnip* of tdult# )paap*]Wr utHiee jja 
tdhmdlr wRxr&c oar iregKpsN&tdloR i%wBM%r%yuwt a&ot,or m&ciljLai tJiat tdiegr jkecpujUMwi dhaof# 
Ing childhood are#jp$**4p ]#**, too often today doee the acLtiiatjlc** iK:dk*t 
*d%MM*bgr auGh of laamlng acquired %gr arowwag people in «Mabcxa), ia* ]k*dW& 
aalde upon graduation iaadt no uae isaidak of Idb jUn later year*, 
BbPSBeri; laiJULeimMf tda#1> w!3edLf<4*3qpr*H#aKlo;k o#& ao l/ootiei' b** let 
$*9*4% «U* in th* old craft a And guild#, but awt kwe found outaide <wf 
work 3ai the cocaunity during j&psM* !%eiar#%;"5» More Iklaie and a%RedL 
be jgjbP**! to <»0B%*ga&Ltar planning «%> tJbai, tJadu* need (w&n bo awpth» IPB*» 
Pageant'Miram eervea a» an integral part of the eomeamity progra# d#-
jtifMh*** tjhjj. sjsd jildl ia: =ti=ulf.tisg &!%s axssyjl*; t* 
(wimKotatg» of and thua enrloh their own IJlnw# and thoae of the oonmmlty 
in gpNBWMrail* Sreryone get# <» certain jBsemaodk of pleaiwre out ojT aelf-
*aqppe*«&QO, be id: In lari:, mwaic, jpowetacy, or intepretatlw, and ipe**» be-» 
(Kxawi# <*n eadbhwejUwdble «kqpgpexMbe*" «Np tdhe papogpraxa jUT aclvan j& iahawacH# Ibo 
participate* 
Artbw iBkdbiMi, Arthw Jereild, !r»R. ]N6(&Bo:ieUl, and Robert CU 
Challaan^ ai^wAetionajl Peyoholpgy. (New TOoodci The K&cmillan Ckamaxwcgr, 
:L93K)) ]}. 73. 
jg* j&ey;e%#* "ftdblJLe lte*are@d&ii*Qm."A (Xmmmity isowdb,* 
Recreation. JWy, ]j944>. 
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Another definite paroblea of the ecmmmlty Is that of mas 
recreation.. The lack of eufflolont finances, adequate facilities, and 
intelligent leadership to carry on a well-roxmded program poses a 
problem Ibo Ibkw# «ooaJLl that jl# lijUTOLoidLt Ibo «wUMuw&uadb» 
raise» a qùeetlon when be aske^ "What is the real job g£ the leaders 
iji auagr *<8B**xnjkb3r?B* ]H& g***#* on to anawer jUk tqr awagrln*;# 
It ism»t %&<- laAootrimat# the publi# a# to how to uee 
It# #pare time* but rath«r to eee to it that the em# 
mwity pmvlde# a Wlaaeeé mtim of epportwlty a# gow 
Im %mlity and a# WUk# in ramg# a# it# mm fimanelal 
XTMWwane## gwKrNKlt, leaving idawt individual 4%&&jLm#Na *i j&MWk 
4*h«dL#H* ef ,*#dL#4dklam or fikjHketdLoa a# itl#» :dLg%:t,/f 
TMbjL# IklNwygbdL i# jUmgiDxibxuat, Imammwh aa lkb# (MaaaiKNa jprakctdloi# Ibagkxgr li* It* 
look \ip«n reereatiomal aygprnwdL## *u# *& plaee fixp jpxwqpaL#* ;*rikia]dL]{r the 
younger eet, t>o gp ftar Ikh*» imwBdk edp wmething better to ide# 
]gw%g«Gr# «*bm#i#ed thi# t# fk gppeaitaur (Wgr#e when la* mtated, *A 
good reeyaatiom&l ;*p»iBMwa jUu#dLaM*## ^rerything that jLBtwwxMteti* ]p#<wp]U# 
in their jL#du#%are k3a*#%» :*»& ORly for idsgnK&awkl raeraatioo throogh #qpearb$ 
aod j*W&*dki*w*, bat «wrt* haadiwraft, i&rsuBmLj nature ]WKP*»* #oelal 
r***XM*a*Jl*#& *"»"** X***mp**dki4wmiLl )NP##ppaaB# «bould tw* gdlaxNMMl 
with tw j*ajwMp ]p*9M* *aaa «*ij*@miwNat through participation 
and the iwpx umiwnl of people#* #dktjWk*w&a# that iwlJLL t<» # hlghey 
degree of igprightoee# imndl h*man gndATBtandlng. 
The need f<Mr muob a panogprai* *xwk emyiheaiaed Igy Doctor ;k*y#*o*N& 
Poidiek when ha maid; 
 ̂Frederiak IP* "SfhidL INwgr Shyr About Reereation," 
Remreatiw. 40*1# April, 1946. 
?:oad, 
^ Sogers I, loc. cit. 
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The dynamic t*n#ioo# of our moelety #aa be re* 
iievôô only by mtal and social y&Mm mû that kind 
*f wiedo* gaonat be precipitated in a te#t tube* nor 
##B it be wan by the brilliaBt prooe&ee* of nuclear 
phyeie*..,.# It# greetae##» if achieved* will eon-
ei#t in it# #e&p*h far enlightened hwenlem and jRap 
rational and ethical value# that will rl#e above owp 
time,? 
William GoekioG wrote along the aame liae when be etated* 
?h# impreveoent of people#* attitude# toward ea# 
another* toward the eoamoaity in iwhieh thqp live* toward 
the is^owjsnt of soil md wood mû tree# and Irri## 
tioa and water and eanitation and fegetation; toward 
health m& healthy condition#! toward man-aade institu# 
tian# of the oomRunity, theee are the thing# whith mu#t 
be developed if oomRunitie# are to progre##«10 
All of the eh&r&otefietic# of the p&geaBt-draaa have value la 
!Wb# r##r#ati9Ral program and were deaigned to be a factor iaprotidK 
ing a media of]#### participation and eGjoyment. partialpati0& 1# 
on a volmtary ba#l# aad there are #o aaoy catégorie# of action ia 
the program t&at almoet anyone in the eommunity oan find a epot #uit-
able to his taate and pertieular aeedU A good eaowoplA of thi# aapeet 
waa the Darby expoeition in whloh oo# hwadfed &Ad tw*atyw#ev*n people 
out of a population of approximately five hundred participated. The 
oppertuaity for active partieipatioo need not be oonfined to the 
actual preeemtatloB bet i# preaeat in all stage# of planning and 
preparetioe# 
9 Baymond B* Feedick, "Faith 1# Al#o Needed," Reereatiwi. 
Vol. 42,4, July, 1948, p* 145. 
Walter D, Cocking, *Th# school, A Oeater of Gommunity 
living," Beereatjoa. Vol. 43*5, Augnet, 1949, p. 253» 
Hlatory haa prevaa that this type of reeraation ha@ alway# 
be#B popular, and tb* dramatic alamant that haa baan latrodocad into 
this laethod Increase# its uaafulnaaa to the oocm^wity. 
The Pagaant-drama ha* batb taogibla ami intangible eeonemi* 
valwe# for th# aoamunity* IB tb# past, tb# praeantatioa of a Pagaant* 
drama ba# attractad larg# aumbar# of eutaidara to th# eomBunity, ax-
pra*#ly for tb# pwrpoa# #f *atebiag tb# produatioa, How#var, tb*## 
paopl# waually #p#nd aom# man#y i* tb# vlcioity bafora tb#y laav#* and 
<mN#t&K*y&iw cm# mgaBd* vary mash* a atudy of the g#D#rai axpenditiura 
r#v#ala that yawally a vary wortbwbil# awm baa baan addad to tb# 
acomoode atructwr# of tb# eoGOMoity# 
Another baoafit to b# darivad frsm tba Bagaant-draBa ia tb# fact 
tbat it# UHlveraal appaal *aka# It a worthy advartiaiag madtua far 
aemmuaiti#* tbat daalra advartlalag* 
Tb# meat importaat ##on@B&a aapact of tba fag#ant*draBa, al-
tboggb Bot apparaot at tba tiaa, &a relatad to tba objactiv# of a 
positiva approach to damooracy. prida ia tba loeàl oommonity, ̂ tba 
old boa# town,* &* b&#i*, and tb# only *ay tbet th# fommwRlty oa* #gp« 
Vl23 ia tbroGgb a ewwowwl* «trueturw* Tb# fact can raaaoaaâïy 
b# aeeaptad that tble prida, if davalopad atroogly aooogb, will laad 
to tb# ooBmuaity*# aeonomio aoriabGant and davalop&ant by a&oeurag&Bg 
trad# and buaiaaa* locally. 
lECHKIQUE OF THB RAGEAMr^D&WK& 
Tb# #rg#ai*#tlo& *f tb* p#g##ot-dram& 1* #*t#n#lv* to »eop# aad 
eamplax:la ebaracter* If th* dbjectlv*# ar* to be caneumB&ted and 
th* valu*# *ehi*v#4, careful j^ùlAnning mwt tak# pl&e## p&g#*Kt*±n%5&# 
d* not h&pp*n in * day* aor do th*y ju#t bappsn if th* mo#t iaportant 
part thay B&ay la comawBity edwation mad im&egratiea la to h* r*#ll*#d* 
Tb* program e*a b* divided into fbgr e*t*gori#* for tb# purpoa* of 
elAfifioatioa* Th*e* pba### *r$ pl#aaiMg, organiaatioa, r#h##r##l* 
and pM*#*nt&ti<m* 
Maab careful plaaning mwwt *ot#T into tb# or#ani**tiaB of tb# 
wbol* *at#fprl#** and it i* ***####?? for tb# coMBwaity te ##*ur# tb* 
h*lp *od advia# of a@**on* *#gw*iat*d with tb* *err*et prsaad&re# t* 
##* tbat th* propoaed ppegpaa de## not go *wfy« B#**w** ef th# l&ek 
UDd#r#taading of thi* phaa# of tb* ppograa oa tb* part of th* **#* 
awBlty aad th* l*#k of tr&iB*d p*p$@Ba#l, ppef##*or Haaaan ha# 
*tar*#d with to* eoginning oi tb# pragpam ia *a@b eammuBity aaa *%Mk*a 
with tb* argpniaaticmal group from tb* eonoaptioo of th* idea uotil 
tb* la#t *p&#od* #f tb* play ia it* flo&l abowing ha* b*@@B» * m&ttar 
of hiatocy* 
UnTtk* th* atag* play of tb# tradltiooal th*atr*, *k*r* tb* 
initial foraulativ* period iar#iati*#ly ahort and tb# pfoduetioB tia* 
longer, tb* organizational period of th* Pageant-drama i# moeb mor# 
*%t#n#iv# than the actual production of the show# In geoeraly the 
tberapewtio value of tb# whole program will b* in direct ratio to th* 
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planning that has gone into it* This phase of the program is of «or# 
important# to th# oomBUolty than th# direction of th# actual eho*, b#-
amm it is here that th# eoLmmlty can be evaluated and it® ne#d# 
coaaidared, especially from th# ataodpolnt of integration and #dw*#tloB. 
Th# program*# importanc# ## a tool of coamuntty odueation #t#m# from 
th# fact that th# program is d#vl##d to reaoh all of the peoi^.e, 
##p#olally in email ooKawnltl## and place th#B on a coamoa l#vel. The 
program provide# the opportunity for them to work t#getb#r on a oom-
mon proj**t toward a eommon goal, enjoying coumon Intereete, 
In th# organlsatiooal pha## of th# program* mweh attention 
maet he given to detail* *o that all element# of th# local eltlaeory, 
not only have an opportunity to partleipete hut are actually aeked to 
take part* Tkue, only through large-meale planning and careful prépara-
tien can thi# program be a eueeeee* 
On# of the important phaee* of thle reaeareh *a* th# experience 
of th# author In the eapaalty of aeeletaot director and produotloa 
imanager of a Pageant-drama, The knowledge gained from thle experience 
and the obeerfatlon of and paptleipatloa in eeveral other expoeitioa* 
led ta th# conclweioA toat a *#tail#d aeecription of tn# proeeaure» 
Involvod waa warranted* Th# lack cf detailed information pertaining 
to th# planning and producing of each an eaterpri*# influenced thle 
decielon. The Pageaot-draBa "Tear# of Conflict* will be referred t* 
frequently in explanation of what might be eoneldered good Pageant-
drama technique. 
1. PIAMIKG 
Th* first important point to b* oonalderod in planning 1» that 
t&# d##ir# to «tag# a pa&o&nt-draaa aoet arise in the eoGmynlty aad 
not be Inflwenoed by «orna ootmld# foree* Thl* do*aa*t a#e«##arlly 
a**n that tb* oommoalty a# a Wbol* mwat develop a epontaneo*# Idea* 
bwt ratber that eom* dleoemiag Individual or group reeognlae tb* 
value* to be derived froB ##eb a project, and tuen proceed from that 
point. Once the Idea 1* ooncelved, thle group mast take the initia^ 
tlv* and provide the Inoentlv* and laaderehlp neoeeeary to get oareful 
oonalderatloa froB th* people of the ooomuBlty ooacerned. 
Whea th# idea ha# onoe bleeeomed* varlau# eegment# of the o@** 
aanlty ebeg&d be oontaoted for the p%rpo#e of expleintng the propoeed 
project* Th* reaetloQ# reeelved «boulé be oarefyl^r oonaWeped 1»#» 
fore farther etepa are taken. If th# eoamunlty le not agreeable to 
*#oh a propoeal, then eddltlonal Intereet meat he developed or th* 
project dropped* Th# thoeght «a#t be kept in alnd, toe, that If th# 
leeallty ie not aware of It# need for eome form of eoamaoity therapy, 
then a project of thi# type l*#e* mweh of it# valwe and the oheoae# 
of It# 8u*e### ar# greatly redueed* 
If th# idea #eea# to be reaaonebly aeoeptable, then It beoome# 
nee*##ary to begin the initial planning and to aoqualnt th* eomayolty 
at large with the n&twr* of the veature and the poasibla benefit# that 
oan b# derived. Although oon#ld#rable time hae probably elapaed, 
actually the only achievement #o far 1# that an idea ha# been cwneelved 
and iRtereat ha# been aro%#ed. The #ueoe##ful reallaatioa of th# 
ultimate goal i# far diat&nt* 
Orna# the decision has b««naade, progrees can be rare rapid, de» 
pending npm other factors that may inflweme# the ep@@d with which 
action can be takeru These eonditioRS are the availability of a direetor 
mod a po#aibl* date for production. Profeaaor Bart Honaen, In develop­
ing the type of prograB dlecwaaed her*, ha* don* tb* technical writing 
of all the aeript* «od directed all of the Pa&*ant*drama# that hav# 
been produced thus far. Therefore, it has been necessary to correlate 
the wimh** of the cocmuaity with Prof**eor Hansea's schedule# 
Althewgh Mf, Hanaen has directed a* many a# four show# in oae 
eummer, the work b*oem** too demanding for **ch a h*a?y echcdule, and 
he ueually plan* to do only tbr**, Iike*l#», he haa alvay* attempt** 
to keep th* production* **parat*d geographically, with at le&at on* in 
w**t*rn Montana *ach year. Gon**qu*atly, many comwRnltl*# hav* had to 
wait at least two yeara befbr* it *&# poaeihle for them to *#cur* 
Prof****? ganmea** **rvic#*, 9***%*# the *h**# i&re d*mign*d for prodoe-
tiaa oatdoer», the only practical time to eohedul# thee la during tb* 
ageaar *#a*on, and thi* doe# not afford mach time at thi* latltud*. 
Tb* u*e of the Field Howe at Montana #tat# Qnlveraity will quit* 
during the »*a*ona of more Inclement weather* 
Thia fir at or foundation atag* of procedure for the #Tear# of 
Conflict" production took approximately *&*:aonth*. The idea of having 
a Pagaant-drawa in Polaon criginat*d during the apring month# of th* 
year 1952 with two aember* of th* local Sportaman'a organization, Polaon 
Oxtdoora, lac.» During the remainder of the apring and awmer eeaaco, 
the idea waa given out in informal group diecuaaion# for con*id*ratioo# 
in relation to so:;© of the problem* then facing the community# During 
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July, Professor îianmn was contacted regarding a possible time that he 
might b@ free to direct auth a *how In Poleon during the 1953 eeaaon, 
if aod when it was décida* by the &roup to go ahead# The tentative 
d&tee of Aoguet 6th and 7th were ehoeen, eubjeot to the decleion of 
the people of the Poleoo oommanity# 
After a reaaon&ble amount of ^nmmd work had been laid In the 
Glwb regarding the advaotagee of the PageaBt-drama, frofeasor %aa#*a 
attended a meeting and diaeuaeed the problam with Lhe jgroqp. He a*. 
plainad the arganisation* (#e# appeodi* B) the objectivee* and th* 
teehgiqu## to the Clwb dweing the eourae of the evening# The group 
had already dacidad that no definite action would be taken wotil th# 
oaat meetiag in erdar t* forestall any hasty action by overly anthuai* 
aetlc iodividuala* At the neat regular meeting, two weak* latar* after 
a period of calm deliberation, th* organiaation uaaniaowaly voted to 
apeaaer a Pageaat-dfama in polaen on Aqguat 6th and ?th, 19%)* 
Tbe id#a had beea foamed by iodtvidwale* It had Ibeaa j&eeepbed 
by a reepoaeible apooaoriog ofgaBi*&tlan* Although ai% month# had 
elapeed ainoa the idea bad bean eonoaifed, it **# new ready to be de* 
v#lop#d upon a aol&d tbuBÔatioa of eooBonity intereet# Above all* it 
had oome frou the community itaelf, 
Alwaya there muat be aome apenaeriRg greup* If the notion eame 
origiaaily from aome comrnqoity aervic# arganiaatiom, a# **a the oaae 
in PolaoB# the matter %aa probably aattlad* A group of tbla type i# 
tha ideal organiaatian to take the reepanaibility beoauae of it# 
original interest and ita «tending in the eewmHnlty. Otherwiaa, acme 
organization saist be prevailed upon to accept the obligatiw^ beoaixa# 
aome accountable agency must take charge in order to make the important 
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émxslms and to plan the financing# Oac® this matter has bean resolved, 
the project ha* bagua to tak# ahapa* 
Th* aazt atap in th* pl^wming phaaa ia that of starting & eam-
paign to arouaa *aBm»nlty«wida lotaraat in the projact* Thl# ahould 
t*& al**^ wall thought out pragram with th# objaotiva of alewly areua* 
img the ptâ»lic*s curiosity# Car# mmt be takam not to aroua# a wave 
of fala# anthuaiaam that might di# down befor# the final davalopBaGt 
or praaeotation* This can aaaily ba den# with aa oocaaiooal aaw# Ita* 
in tha loaal P#P#r about th# aotiviti## of th* aponeoring orgaB&aatloa 
regarding the propeaad Pag#a«t-drama# Alao, another aid ia a fraquaat 
hamaa intareat atory or it#* about acme paraon or plaoa in th# co*^ 
«unity that baa hiatorie aignifioano#. 
Once the plana have b##n a*yatali*#d to thla point, it ia tia# 
to begin the organisational phaa# of th# program# Th* work of the 
apoaaoring organlaatien beaomea merely & reviewing body of th# work of 
the exeoutiv# eo@mitt#e*a aotivitiea and a& iaatrumaat to carry out 
maqy of th# mlaar detail* that will aria# a# th# program progr####*, 
11* OBQANIZATI# 
Bxaew&tva pompltt#*. Th# firat at#p ia setting qp th# orgaaiaa-
tioB la th# appointment of th# a»##utl*# Goemitt##* Thia ia th# jsrowp 
that will aaaime th# reapenaibility for organiaing the ahow and tb# 
#### or failwr# of th# proj##t. The p#r#onael of thla coamltte# aaa be 
choaem &a aa*#ral waya* bet two mathoda ar# u##d moat fpaquently, 0&# 
ia wher# a group ia choaan from thaapoaaoring orgaaiaatloa, and th# 
other is where a committee is selected at large from the oowmmity. 
Although both qy#t*m* are praotloal, the former #eea# more feamlble, 
loammgeh *# the member* of the committee &r# more eloeely related to 
the sponsoring %enqr and then are aaewwable to it# 
@uoh & plan wa# weed in th# produetioa "Yeare of GonfUct* and 
was fouad to work very i*#ll* aince the eoBmitt## wa* thea not only 
aware of its reepweiblHtle# to the oommonlty, but ma cogaiaant of 
its obligations to th# parent organiaatiom as well, a ooaeideratlon of 
aore than little Importance* Newever, thle method hae one bad feature 
that a*et be watched eloeely* If th* #p@n»oring orgaaleatioa Identl# 
fi## lt#elf too closely with the projeet, many people Immediately 
beoom* eaap&eiou* of the moti*## and th# program im likely to la#* 
oBoh of it# value a# a oaamwo&ty enterprime# 
The e#*ond method i# th# only practical method to be used in a 
OKomanity wheye it night be difficult to eeeure a epaneoring agenoy. 
IB thi# caae, it would be n#o###ary to eetabliah thl# aponaoring growp 
for th# eingl# purpoe# of pradBCing th# #ho*^^ Thi# aitvation 1# ideal 
in that it provide# th# try# eammuolty atmoepher# to th* projeet. Bow» 
ever, well eatabliahed argaaizati#* with it* eoawaaity relation* 1* 
uaMally # amen «or* etaele eituation and in general will work harder 
for the #w#o##* of the #nt#rpri#*, a# it will have a certain reputation 
to proteot# 
The executive eommitt#* i# eharged with the duty of eetabliah» 
ing a workabl# organiaatian and direoting the activitie# of eaeb eoo-
ponant part* It will appoint all th# n*o##@ary eocmitt### and aoet at 
all time* h# «war* of it* reeponsibility to th# community in reaching 
all group# for partieipat ion in thl* educational program* It should be 
eompoeed of five or s&vm peo^e who hav* show eom# sense of a*#n» 
ability in the coomonity, a# they will b# oontiowally o&ll*d upon t* 
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make important decisions and plan the coarse of th© project# 
Thl* committee mhould be appototed ##T*ral wontb# &h#&d of th# 
planned presentation, as its probl«KS are mamy and its taWk i® ew# 
tinwog*. lik#*!*#. It ahould begin to fgaetion a* aoon a# poeaibl*, 
#o that th# ppojeot *aa b# developed #l*wly and tb# optima* effect 
attaimed. 
The eaoeeutive eommitte# of the Poison Pageant-drama ©«aiaisted 
of five member# and a eeeretary, (*## appeodlK C). Rbqp iwap# Leonard 
Neggard, Carter Oil Dietribw&ar; Dav# Pqgh, Prineipal of th# local 
high eahool* Garletoa Boettoher, local hardware aerehant; Gordon Gip#j 
ineuranoe dealer; with lelaod Sehoooover, hiatory teacher in the local 
high eehocl, a# ehalrmaa; and Mr#* Lola walfinger, high #eho*l clerk* 
a# eeoretary* 
Thl# ewBBlttee be#am# effecti** aboyt nine month# preceding the 
actual mbowing of *%ear# of Conflict# and met twice each month to handle 
th# regular bnelne## pertaining to the plamlng *f the dhow, Evee then 
It be##*# B#####ary to h*** apeelal meeting# to decide Important qy##* 
tien# that are##* 
As #wwM ** tw* .e»A#é«fri*w Gwaâtte# h»®, been organiwci^ It anonld 
decide upon th# general them# of the show and ahould develop * timetable 
of eperatlea#, #e that th# eoBm&ttee# and ewbeammlttee# will know what 
1# expected of them, and they In turn *111 be more amenable to working 
en the project. Thi# eqggestien 1# eepeelally helpfnl, Inaeauch a# It 
lead# te lee# confamloa and a much #meother working organlsatioa, $*&» 
dwelve to good oommgnity relaticnahlp## Otherwlee* mlewderetandlng# 
are liable to arise,, people bewm# dimgrmtled* and th# whole pM%re# 
of cmmmity integration suffers. 
The purpose of the oonmlttee^ lAen it deeidea upon the general 
theme, is not to establish a herd end fast crlteriw for the produc­
tion, but rather to set a goal toward which later activitiei will be 
directed, Ae » matter of fact, thie criterioa be vwy flexible* 
b;A it muet eateblieh aome general pattern for the eorlpt eonmittee 
to follw in preparing the m&teri&l fw the etoyy to be pertrmyed. 
The executive eomittee for the "Yeere of Conflict aftee naich 
cooeideretioa, decided to set up a two-year progrsa, having an i®-
poeitioD eeob year» Bach ehow %fould be complete within Iteelf^ b«t 
each would have a certain relet ion ahip to the other# The oomltt## 
Aonoluded that the firet ehow would portray the general over-all 
hietorieal baekground of the are* aad the eeewd would be eonfined to 
the ecmcunity ttaelf * The etaging of the eeoood ehow would depend 
upon the eueoee# achieved in th# firat* 
l5 ell eaeee^ it i$ neeeee&ry that the executive oowmittee work 
very eloeely with the direetw# I» the paet* thle pereon bae alway# 
been Mr» Haaaec, who ha* develegped th* program and thoroughly mdey* 
atood it* ia^Oioaticm# fer the eommity. 
'#''4y*i 4 #*»aa •*j»41: 4,^ ^ 
make aoy decieiw* neeeaeaiy* and it ia reeponeible for the final de­
claim* Aould agy eoBteRtiea aria* amengat the groiq»*. 
Script Oeamitt##. A# #«m aa the gmieral theme of the propwed 
Pageant-dragia has been decided upon# the exmeutive oommittee ehould 
give eenaideration to the appointmmt of the aoript committee. Thla 
oomaittee can be oompoaed of a* aamy meadwa a# the executive ecmmittee 
sees fit. It should be ccmparatively large, and a certain mmber of 
"oldtimers" or corimjnity piomeera should be included, as these people 
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will contribiAe mxch of the color of the cwmanity*9 histoid'. This is 
als© a worthy gesture, since it gives these pioneers eote recognition 
as authorities on the ccxLcamity* s background and dsvelopeimt. Further-
mare» they like to help in this part of the project^ as it gives them 
an opportunity to ̂ et together and reminisoe» They have a feeling of 
importance in the récognition of the fact that they played a part in 
the development of the coeemnity. 
The script committee ean easily include various phases of 
society and above all should hava a place for the amateur historian** 
This latter snggeation is pwrely a defensive measure* if for no other 
reason, a# these people^ if tAey so choose, can do much to tear down 
the very thing that everyone else &s attenqpting to build up, 
?h# script «(«mittee takes the gmeral theme free the executive 
cammitte# and develops it in detail# This necessitates m%eh planning 
and study. The member* decide what phases of the gwieral story to 
sfqAasi&e and thw ewrch for materials and background pertaining to 
these phases. As all evmats are presented in the light of historié 
fact* mwch research mast be dcA# to check th# authenticity of the avails 
able infcrsstien, Tb;; ccKzittw idJLl dscidw will be la 
tlw script and lAat will be excluded* likewise, it will pas* judgpmnt 
upon what will be acceptable to the eomunity in the light of it# social* 
moral, and econceic standards* Sometimes it la better to leave thing# 
wsaid. 
The script camittee must work very closely with the director 
and whoever has been desigaated as the script-witw. The script# for 
all the Pageant-dra&ae that have been produced in Montana aa a part of 
Professor Hansen's program* have all been written by la", Hansen# The 
reaaon for thi» le that acrlpt writing and directing are highly 
teehoieal, aad the individual who uadertakee to do the& need# th# 
ppopw training and ability. Most email ee.mimlti#» do not have a 
pereoB of this type available, #o H*A#ea b&# a***pt#d thia a&oh of 
th# f##pon#ibllity* Th# #dminl*tratioo of Keotanm State Univermity 
ha# realised that thi# eituation *%i#t# aad ha# made hi# eervloe# 
available to th# eommwiltie# deelring to take advantage of the program 
that he ha# developed, Conaequ#Btly, Profeaeor Kaneen ha# alway# 
served a* both eoript writer and director of all the Pageaatwdrama* 
th&t have been put on through the 0aiv#raity*s program* 
The final eeript* th#n, i# the remult of th# joint effort# of 
the eeript oommitt## and *r* Han##n. The eommittee h&# deoided uptm 
*b#t pha### of th# oommanity## baokgrouad will be eovered and furnimhed 
th* proper informatiea to Mr* *&n##R, who will prepare it in dialogue 
aequeBoe* ready for drametio preeeatatlom* Thi# *111 eon#i*t of 
»everal epieod##, ba#ed qpea cartful reeearob into recorded history, 
old *#*# *t*rie*, eoBvereetione, eomauoity legend#* #@d whatever other 
awthentie information that i# available» The aerigt will b&ve been re* 
wriLLm* *wu time* wutil it i* epmpoeeè of a aerie# of 
hletorieally important oo^munity event#, authentio in every detail, 
that are oonaldered euitable for draaatlo preaeatation. 
Fro# four to @1% wonth# #hoBld be the mInlBiwn time allowed fof 
the preparation of the script, depending upon the availability of back-
ground material for reeearoh* Th* aerlpb eomm&ttee ehould plan to be 
finiahed in plenty of time for the oaeting ooemittee# to have #* 
opportunity to carry out their responsibilities in the projeet# 
Nbllc Relatioa® Gommttt##. Thé major objectives of the wtiol# 
program ay* to provid# eduA&tlonal* cultwal, social, md rmrmtim&l 
YeluoB to the general public. In th* main, this refers to th* local 
eomwuaity, bet aaqy other people are ffeqaeotly Intereeted in on# ph&## 
or another of the enterprl#* aod »hould hav# the opportuoity to t&k# 
advantage of the*# benefit#, Al#o, ** th# project take* & oertaia 
amowot of financing, proviaioa* mu#t be mad# to aroume enough intereet 
to Bak# th# show eelf-gupporting# Thi# eocaltt## would be ooa#id#r#d 
to hav# two ta#k# to perform, i,#*, th# dieaeminatian of pertinent la-
formation (publicity) and the aroueing of intereet to a point wber# 
there can be #aae aaauranoe that ther* will be a certain momotary 
return from the effort# of th# group. Tbu#, th# main eommitt## #@a b# 
divided Into three eubaogmitt###, each aaalgned to on# phaa# #f th# 
publie relation# program, 
Tb# fuaetion of th# publicity aommitt## 1# to gather and mak# 
available information of ganeral interest to th# public* Thi* #an 
#08*i#t *f new# of th# prvgrea# of th# Pag#ant-dr#aa, th# nam## af 
p##p&# @0 different eom&itt###, human i*t#r##t #tori##, and hi*tori##l 
aneodote#* Th* aetivit? in thi* field ahould oammenae with the aatnal 
beginning of the project and pr*c##d #lo*ly at firet, with a gradual 
inereae# in tempo until th# final production* All of the people in 
th# community #hould know about tb# program in #uffi#i#nt tim# for 
tb#m to mak# plan# to participât* either a# worker# or in th# audieno*. 
A good information program greatly inerea*## th# valu# of th# project 
to th# community in the light of th# bbj#ctiv#* already **t forth. 
Thi# ccmmitt#* #hould, if po#*ibl#^ hav# aomacu# m it who tmd#r*tand# 
th* technique of now-writing. 
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The advertising mubeonmittee is charged with the reaponaibility 
of eelllng th* program to tha publie In order that * good audlene* 
will be assured. Although an audience is not necawary from the atand-
point of th# objecti?## of th# progra*, th# fact that th# proj#ot 
Bhould pay it# own eay i# important# Thi# committe# ahauld b# «mail 
in MB*b#r# aad should hav# *oa#aa# on it who under standm #om# of th# 
ppineipl## of good adv#rtl#iag, Th# r#*pon»ibillty for all puroha#«d 
publicity lies with this group* It# work b#oom## ##p#cially iagMxrtant 
during a short p#rlod of tim* pr#o#diag th# pr#*#Rtatloa of th# 
pagoaat-drama. He*#v#r, aeeh planning i# n#c###ary, and th# oommitt#* 
#an b# quit# actif# for a oon#ld#rable l#ag&h of tim#, planning it# 
activitiea aad ##ttio& up a timotabl# for tha ooneummatlon of it# 
plaaa* 
In #om# oa###, a third fubeoomltt##, promotion^ aay b# added a# 
a part of th# publie r#l&tl#n# if th# #%#eg&l*e committ## f##l# that 
auah a group 1# n#e##*ary# This body la partieolarly impartant if th# 
bWget i#larg# aod th* inter#*t app#ar# to b# lagging* Thi# #ub» 
OOBBitt## can be fairly numerou# and i# d*#ignad to devi## and carry 
preeoticnsl sctiYitiss esntzsplstsd ts aresës additispal interact. 
Care should be tak@B that oo #o*oalled "cheap publicity Btuot#" b# 
ua#d* aa th#e# tend to lower the cultural valu* of the final product* 
M&qy times; oommunltlee will enter into thi# phase of the public­
ity program with enthweiaam* The p#opl# of the City of Deer lodg#, 
Montana, warn a good example of thi* promotional technlqg# when tb#y 
applied it in publicising; th#ir Pageant -drama, "Oold I# Where Toe find 
It," presented in 1952# The townapeopl# donn»d pioneer garb and 
miamers, transformed their bualA### hou«#s into typical pioneer 
#8t@bllBhweat3, and prepared axcellent dlsplaye of hiatorieally impor­
tant item* aigoificaat to the ooamunity. They adopted the them* of 
their ehow and literally lived it until the show had been put oa. 
This phase of the program should be encouraged if poaaibl* be­
cause it ha@ wonderful poeaibilitle» for coomwnity participatlo&, amd 
it* potentlalltiee for arouaing intereat not ooly ia the coming she* 
but ia the community#» baokground are almoet unlicited. 
A good public relatioa* program in relation to the Pageant-
drama ie invaluable* People from all over Mbntaaa, a* well as aauy 
eectioo* of the United States, came to Poleon to *ee the preeentatioa 
of *%ear# of Conflict" a# a reeult of a well planned, well organiaed 
public relatione program* 
Oaatina Oomeittee» Cn* of the delicate taake of the program i* 
that of caating. A# aoon a* the ecript hae been completed and accepted 
by the e%»cutive ccemlttee, it ehould be preaeoted to the eaating ecm* 
oittee along with all the pertiaeot information about each of the 
character*. Thie committee ahould be email in oombere and compoaed of 
people that have an uaderetandin* of the job ahead* The two qualitle# 
aacvêsary 1# tu# wamber* of thie committee are aiseernment and diplomacy, 
because they must not only chooee the right people to partieipate, but 
they auat also ioduoe thew to take part* 
An interesting observation has been made ia this respect* Regard-
lees of how mush the project has been publicised, very few people will 
actually volunteer. Host people are unassuming in this respect, and, 
BO matter how interested they are or how badly they want to participate, 
they must first be approached# Unfertumately, many people in the C(m-
iwislty are ofttimes cverlocked because of this circumstance. 
Gare muat be taken that the people choeen as aetora fit th# 
parte that thqy will portrqy* B&*t people have little realizatloB of 
the actual appearance of Liatorlcal character*, ao the impreeaione 
that they get from obaervlog these people in action will be the con* 
ceptioo of theee iiietorioal persona&ee that they accept. In moet 
ca#ee, eyffioient inforaation i* available for a conacientioua Aa#t» 
log committee to do a good job. 
A eyggeated approach for thia connittee ia to first amk varioge 
individual# if they would like to take part in the Pageaat-draua #8d 
later eoggest the part that they night portray, The firet reaction 1# 
that the individual either haa no eating ability or cannot poaeibly 
find the time* Coee he ha# been aaeyred that the only acting ability 
neeeaeary ie the ability to aet natural, and that the time elemaot 
ncooaaitate# only a fe* miBatea an aveoing for two weeka, moat are 
ygyally qnite happy to help oot* Naoy time#, the enthuaiaem of the 
individual will then eataad te the poiot where he will suggeat other# 
amoog hi# friend# and oelghbor# who might be Intarestad or *he would 
b* aoitab&e far different part#* 
a#Lt»r hww vf iaâlgMiiïeant the part may be* the eaat* 
ins cemBlttee ahould look apan it a# impartant* beoau^e it# portrayal 
may provide aome individual th# opporttaity to aaaociate *ith other# 
in th# eooemnlty on a oommoa baaia and thua give hi* the feeling that 
he belong*. 
The aaating eommitte# can do much in integrating the community* 
beeawae one of the foremoat prlaeiple# in the Pageant-drama teohniqe# 
i# to include as large a cast a* possible. The east of «Tears of CoA# 
filet" (##e appendix G) waa approximately one hundred and aixty peopl# 
«mJO"» 
of ail ages# It included both Whltea and Indians and each enjoyed him-
*#lf lam**e*ra*ly. 
Tb# eaatlng committ*# ahould take car* in plannlac to aee that 
*11 $#gm#Qt# of tb# eoËRBalty*# #ocl#ty #r# @q8t&et»d aad Inelu&ed, If 
pomalbl#* la aome taataae*#* thl# might erov* difficult. If tb*p# 
ahauld happen to bo amy daflalte aoolal lln#*, byt th# axtra affort 
ahould b* wall wortbwhlla bac&ua# tba fallowahlp and uaderatandlng de» 
rivad from working together on a projeat of thla type are almoat la* 
finite in eoopa* 
The aaceeutiv# oocmltta# ahould be certain that the oaating group 
yodarataad# it@ taak and th# Implleatlona* 
<faad&liN% (aesapltdbaw». A major lanovatlen in tb* pragmwa 
of lUbwk ISigiMKntr-dbPaaMk and & (lajTladLt*» twrawdk aTroma timw» iM&gpwKoiagr tgr 
ISPodPaawkMr Hanaan **ea providing of apeaking pN&rtw; jpor btwa snkixi 
e]baaM&o4w*Mi in tJb# (wwdLfdk. Tbl# ibad&bBdLqpw» (%f ;%r(nrldULn*& * (saaft «af 
aqpaajBKM* iJa Idba jPowia tif iMMw&ant «qpexMBd la (waqg&ladba %&ewr agdaaxM* <Kf awetibv*» 
jLtar ill tdblj* paPogppaBt aawi zkadnmaww&taitiMi tib# iWM* of tJh* ptdblib* addreae 
syatw to 4k g;ood adhMuatawge, ICbwt a%*f«KBt of ti&e j»a%N&%%&t# r#M&dk*r iraOULamned 
wîîS Cw&r&CtwT CwMmilttvv wf %,îm &#«*#. w& makGÎkWtg auAi.-a6.OXB pXfOpJL# 
idLtii «yppxnepadLaiw* ircdu»«u»* 
ÏI1I# l:u*(MfatJLon rMMp*i*ajJba*nadl a» voiLcw* fWkatjUny; (MwcadLttw#* ibo fjbad 
TfsdkWMk to jMLt l&tM» fNkrt,)* jUi tib# ««origdb# iS&a (kwawfutjL*** (HaBodLttw## i*hw%*]w& 
nao (praadb car* Izt picking ttw nwxB&NKPi; odT tjie TPole* <)oa*Bl1ybaN#* a# 
4pf thw* iniasw### odT tl%a jprodbaeibic#! awa ai atw)* jroa" awaajk*n<M» iN%t4Mrt!Lin:**nd& 
tdLljL dkqpeaad tqpCKi tJi* ip*«wiaapa, 1»iw*a%w#e tdb# vodLcwwa fure laypofiwKnt iai <Hre«di*' 
Ing the desired, effect m the andlenoa* 
The voice cocadttee does not need to be large and ahoiild be 
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compoaed of people who have #oa# ynder*tandi&& of voice and ite value la 
a production of thl# typ#* Thi# eommitte# ooat work eloeely with th# 
casting CAmittee and the director^ bec&u»e care must be t&keo to insure 
that the voice# ebo##n fit the viaual char&ater# doing th* acting, in 
all probability, th# voiee# #hould be choeen firat, #inc# they are the 
most important part of the final production* 
iBtereatin&ly enough, ao#t people will agree to particip&t* when 
they find that they do not have to aemori** anything* Aoother thing 
that make# the job of the oommitte# comparatively ea@y i# a eharactari#» 
tie of meet hwman being# ib that they are proud of their reading ability 
and like to #how that they can read better than the neat fellow^ 
Another faotor that aide th# voice e*B*ittee i# the #l#meat of tim#* 
The fact that only # few miomt#B a day far a two-week period ia 
aeee##ary, make# the propoaitioo appealing to potential reader#* 
Th# task of the voice cemmlttee i# to chooe# th# people wh* 
will r#ad the script which ha# been prepared by the #cript eom&ittee. 
Several factor# oaet be kept in mind when thi# group i@ functioaiog* 
if th* #how ie to b@ #uc@e#*ful* 
(1) Aî&hoygh th#r# are uBwally » mwwf vw#ravv*F» la th» 
ca#t, only thoe# who hav# major rol## will have any dialogue* Thl# 
make# it neceweary to have only a few reader#. It i# never a good idea 
to have mere than twenty* And the weual nwrnber g&ed i# between t#A and 
fifteen, Vereatil# reader# can read more than one part#, if neoe##azy. 
For example, two people with deep gutteral voice# read the part# of 
several Indian character# in "Tear# of Conflict,* not becanae of the 
lack of readers, but because they had the type of voice# that p#^pil# 
most closely associate with Indians, 
(2) âiioth^r factor to be taken into consideration when pick#-
ing the volcae la to eliminate thoae who do not carry well over a 
public addreas ayeteb . Ooe unclear voice c&u^ ruin the effect of a 
whole epleode, 
(3) The people cho&en amat be able to read floently for 
effective presentation, 
(4) A last factor for cwmlderatlon is that the reader* mimt 
have a variety of voices, so that the spectators can readily recognize 
the actor who la apparently doing the epeaklog# 
Alth*v*h it la not neceeaary to hold try-outa for the acting 
parte, it 1* eatremely Important that try-out* be held for voice»# 
Thl* prooedwre glvea the vole# coBBittee eyfficleot tlm# to find #ult-
abl# voice* for the part#* 
In *Year8 of Oonfllct,* the script wa* completed In March, which 
allowed plABty of time for It to be mimeographed end then studied by 
the casting coBmltteea. Yolce try*#9t# were atarted la Kay and con-
tinwed through th# forepart of Jooe* ao that everyooe would h&ve an 
opportunity to participate. Anyone wlahlng to try oqt waa aaked te 
COM# to th# loc«.* high eohool and read » Guall purLlua of Lw* *orlpL 
onto a tap# recorder# Th# voice cooulttee then had ample opportunity 
to cenelder th# part* and the voice# tocother aad ouch better ehan## to 
cho*## th# right voice# than they migbt have had otherwlae* About 
fifty peeple tried out, free which approximately nineteen were chosen 
(#e# app#ndl% c)# Thla #yatem worked well In thla caee and 1@ highly 
recouMnd#d to insure a good voie® group, 
flnanc# Gowmittee* Qo© of the firat considerations of the «x®cu» 
tive oomilttee is that of finance. As soon as the extent of the 
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#xpo#ltla& has bean determined, the question of finance becomes Im* 
portant, aad a committee to take charge of thle phaae 1$ necessary. 
Ideally, the présentation of a Pageant-drama would ret^nlre little or 
laoiaoney* In reality, there are certain axpendlturee neeeeaary, aad 
sowoone or aoa# growp muet be reapoBslble for the financial end of 
the project, 
lîstiâlly, Wt not always, the exeeutlve eocimittee aasum## this 
responsibility» This Is an advantageous situation, inasmuch as the 
spoBAoriRg ageooy then has a direct line oa the financial situation* 
The duty of this eo&mittee is to keep a careful reeord of th# 
expenditures and receipts* In the beginning, a preliminary budget 
should be formulated (see Appendix:S), Care must be taken by the com» 
Mittee not to underestimate th* overwall co#t of the project which 
might necessitate supplementary appropriations at a later date. This 
altuatlon has a tendency to lead to unwholesome relatlonsblps with th# 
sponsoring organl&ation and could eodan&er the aucaeas of the whole 
enterpriae. It is far better to have money left in the treasury at the 
final aGcountlng than to find it necessary to improvise durin# the 
grounds Goamittee. the task of this committee is to prepare th# 
ground* for the presentation, and after the show is ovor, to restore 
the area to its original etate, if necessary* Soostlmes, this esR 
necessitate a large amount of work, and sooetimes the job will b# 
negligible* The membership cm this cocmlttee should be decided accord* 
lag to the amount of work deemed necessary for the final production# 
Usually, tills group in addition to whatever s&oothliig up that is necessa%% 
provides the soimxd booth and sets up camouflaged areas for the actors and 
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tb# properties. In the last instance, the usual custœi ia to set 
grove# of troea in the groued at vital pointa. These aefve to beautify 
th# laodacapo as **11 as to furnish a back »taa* for the aetor*. 
Although there might ha the need for more preparation* a natural 
setting somewhere in the eocmunity 1* far better for a euoceeaful pro*-
dactioa than ia an artificial eetting, much a# a football etadium or 
a baeeb&ll park» A satiefactory illoeion le rather difficult to create 
if the intereat of the aWience le detracted by the modem convenience# 
ua#d In these inet&Ilationa, 
SoAmd CoGBittee* Sound 1» very important to the prodoctionp eo 
#OB#one ahould be on thi# ooBQltt## *bo bae a technical knowledge of 
public addre## #y#tem# and aoued equip«*Bt* Bgulpment a*#t be aeeured 
aad placed properly for the beat effect po#eible. A# Inesrance, the 
beat equipment available should be aeeuredu For good performance, 
there ehoyld b* an amplifier, fogp mierophone** and at leaet three 
epeakere. An eatra eaplifier and one or two epare microphone# are al» 
way# handy to have around in caee of »oae gnanticlpated technical 
trouble# 
aBâaaaësëf ll*ht« aww iw# #**»* af# *p«#*e 
th* illoeery effect upon th* audience* The light# make it po#eible to 
have the production at night and give perepectlve to the action oB the 
#tag# by creating the qppearanae of dietanee, while the ecund give# a 
much better underetanding to the audience and create# a greater aenee 
of reality to the whole tableau* 
If th# eapeeition i# being staged in a natural getting* it wiH 
be neoeeeafj to provide the light# by bringing electricity fraa eome 
nearby aource* Great care should be uaed in picking thle couKitte# 
because of the teciinical natw# of this ci%mittee*e imrk$ 
Tb* lighting oommitt#e will **t up light# #o that an ar#a about 
on« hoadrad fe«t long aiid fifty feet wide will be illuminated a@ the 
stage where a 11 of the zajor aeting will take place* This la not 
neoeasarlly a atatie aitcatioA bat can be regulated acoording to th# 
needs of the expositlw# Care mist be taken that there is a suffici«nt 
amount of light as imderlighting can detract from th# #uec### of th# 
produetian from th* standpoint of th# audianoe» Somewhere around tea 
thouaand watt* of light are u#ually *ati#factory, depending upon tb# 
#ta&iag area* The light* dhould b# placed in much a position as to 
fUroidh the proper amount of light to the areas where it is needed aad 
at the earn* time not to Interfer# with th# view of the awdienee* 
If the shew i# to be »taged in a etadium, the light# will 
probably be available already and all that is aeeesaary in thi# ea»# 
i# the ere&tioB of the proper #ff#ets* However, the problem her# i# 
to get them adjusted s# as to previd# a suitable staging are#* 
8o#*«çr ûommdtt##. TMw* 4»o#&Mqri&*aRitt#e will b# ehar&ed with 
th# :F**poo#ibility for providing eqy #@#o#ry that 1# n##*s#a$y* Th# 
Sitwatiww will V«yfy wltii émûii u^vdumhiwif ù&pmmin  ̂ vpmi wnetner to# 
setting is natural or artificial and what theseript requir##* %B 
"T#ar# of Comfliot* no eoenery was taed* a# th# stage was a natural 
amphitheatre on th# #id# of a hill and th# soript was prepared aocord-
ingly* on the other hand, the Pageant-drama "The Hyateriow# M&ria# 
Pass on th# Wild High Border" at Cut Bank (see appendix D) required a 
lAole village to be set up and wed* In a case such as this, it is 
meeeseary to do a lot of planning as burdensome scenery ean greatly 
reduce the effectiveness of the whole scene. Above all^ the scenery 
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shoiîM never be cumberewie and should be constructed so that It can be 
8@t up in a few seconds with very little effort. The %ae of a@ little 
scenery aa poaalble is reeou^ended aa this will speed the allow and 
add to the enjoyaGot of the aqdience* 
all the larger properties neceasary in the production* Aa tha Pageant— 
draoa is staged outaide and the at&ge a^n be larjo, there ia no limit 
aa to the aize and number of properties that c^n be used. Usually 
this aroup Geourea the equipment auAb aa buggiea, wagona, aaddlea, 
bameaa* etc# Occaaion^lly, it la rather difficult to prooure theae 
things aa they are beooming rather difficult to find in many area#, #e 
the com&ittee should begin functionin# aoon enough to allow it auffir 
eient time to complete ita job aatiafactorilyv 
^n^aala Cg&mittap* This coo&ittee will be responaible for #e*@r-
ing the neceaaary horaea, taking care of thaa, and returning them to 
their ownara* The atory of Montana ia the story of the horae, so the 
aniaal ia almost a Beeeaaary part of any historical epiaode that might 
be portrayed. 
Hand rropertiea Cowwitteo* JL* tilkâiT&ed «klLii «kÀJL 
odC t]b8 tuindt jUbsEia iM»c<M;s&r)r :in atwaj&icy; ai a&io%f o:P tdijLa anacii awa 
fPuzM*, IkzLlinas, jTwrs, aiad any <?b*w;r mall pieoea <%f la^^aiixaauit neoeaaary 
jLn Ibtw» jprtxitwctjLon ojF th*» @&KMf twa latqMP&jf j&a iawwctr rea]dLf*& «w» jpoasiJblai* 
Kualc CoGwittee* ISt&azCly aJLL (if iblwB jpagpeafit-iiMtwiia lUkuit 
bar* HiUMwan ddLraMZta liams szuf&io izi tiieua ikataatdiGie, adLttkeir au; Ibhe jjitixxhaO"» 
tuLom fiodt fjLcwilai t%r (la a lU2uo&%;rownd Ibo ac«Le jLw;xr«H;a:lv%* aKHawws. ]&& btw* 
past, much of tliia iausic has been supplied by the Indians who part ici-
gatei jLa tiae ishow. 
Co,ùi.j.ttee« 39iia; (X)BK%lt/tee «Kacurei» tind tnJkaks laajps <)f 
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Costuiaes Coaardtta»» The duty of this committee is to secure all 
of th® costynsa necessary to properly depict the scenes In their hi#* 
torisal Mtting* Much study is necessary for thia cossiiittee if th# 
tru# dbjecttv## of th# *hol# enterprl## ar# to b# obtaia#d* 
Often many of th# aee##$ary eostuB## can be obtained in tb# 
ccwi^amity., but usually a caaaercial eoetum# house ehould be ceaitacted^ 
a# maqy of the costuiaes will have to b# ###ur#d from that mow## (### 
appeBdlx 0). They can be rented for a fe#* Th# co#tum## comaltt## 
ahould be organlaed in plenty of time, and the neceasary inforaatloB 
should be given to it #o#m enough to be certain that the n#oe##ary #o*-
twmea will be available wh#n a##d#d. 
lGl*HBeajL#%wp(M*^ Mb a8tt#r ho* ouoh planting IwuBlbM*: 
<b%EW», IWkwNpe ajp* ailtBqyT* a itm* dletaiiJL# tJbad* f&aiN* tw##%& onf#:\l(Mak*Mi, j***i awa 
4K%&an& oocmiittee jLa *& te&ll pl&nnad ;NP#Gatwti*Ni* ghicli details &a ipoljLo*» 
jClap# jprodbacdbia#, isaar fw&rhdUoy;, awad Qa&&e«ilag; can i*#]UL b<* kuKNilgNl 
kgr tdhju# gwausaltdbWk. 
PrOjKX^ {kNWit##é Th# planning of tdae ]pr%%BnM& jLe 4i inaxgr 1#*-
jPGrtiwdk gNwrt of ib*w» enterpriee. The namea *%f all (%f ibhwe people iwb*» 
]p«wrtîu&i]x&t*Mi in auty pnaee «ar i&fwt project ehould be limted eo bhuat they 
can res#iv# dm# récognition for their effort»* The program committee 
ehould alao include a abort eynopeie of the play a» well ae a oompen-
diuB of #acb epiaode* Such an ab#traet will give th# audiene# a better 
uBderatanding of the whole expoaition. 
Program* of eweh projeet# are aaan& the ̂ o#t valued treaagre# 
iBf ]Baqy people that have participated in Pageant-draBae in the p*#t# 
ladlan Arr*a%#meBka# If Kontana hlatoyy i& to be r#"*nact*d 
earofully and aocuratoly* it will aimoot *I*ays inalud# Indian»* If 
the Indiana are to bo weed, a oomoittee ehowld be organised to take 
Oar* of theo* Sometime# thi# beoomes a real taek, bot the end result 
la usually worth the effort and the money epeat# Boat of the Pageant-
droaas produced #o far have inoorperated the Indian background into 
the production, Indian# are a valuable a*»et in thi* respect, a* they 
make the expoaition hiatorio&lly aoourate and add muoh color to th* 
ahow* 
fhia cooclude# the organimational pb&ae of the prqgrma. !Rbe 
plan of line and etaff organisation a# ehown 1# not meant to be a etatie 
ei&uation bwt rather a guide to a werkahle ayetem for the prodaetioB 
of a Pageant-drama# Committee# oan be eliminated or added a# needed* 
Their #i*e can be lnopea#ed or leeeened according to the oireummtanoe#, 
bo&, in geoAral, the plan* for prodgoing a #bo* of thi# type will fall 
into the general pattera dhowa, 
OB# important pe&Bt **#t be kept in mind. The lar&Of the @r-
gaaimatioa i», the more effeetive the program will be in ##*uring the 
ehould nev«r overlook the oppertmlty of including a few more people 
if it can he done without mking the lAole organizatioa top-heavy and 
«mAMTkable* 
III* moDwncN 
the third pha#e of the over-all program ie that of prodnoticA* 
It can be aeaomed at thi# point that all of the plan# have been oade^ 
the script written and accepted, the ̂ mraoter# and voices cast, the 
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ooetwea ond properties arranged for, and a «uitable public relation» 
program #et up* It can »l90 be agaimed tkit all of th# oomoitt### will 
have been doing their jobs, their efforts being coordinated by the 
exeeutlv* eownittee in conjunct ion with the teebnic&l dlreoter. Th# 
job of oemmmlty integratien hae been pipoeeeding withoot eoyon* being 
aware of ita oour#e and it# aiicee#s. 
Now owe# the final grand effort, the oonmmmation of th# action» 
of th# combined group in th# actual production of th# ehow* Thi# is 
th# #»aminatioa of all th# work and planning that ha# gen# into the 
program thna fay. 
Thi# pha## ia divided into two part»—the r^eara&l #tag# and 
th# final parodnct;^ th* Pageant-drama* %# pwi*d of tim# alletWd to 
th# actual production ehonld net be aiore than two with a mini" 
mm of nine r##ar#*l eeaeioo#* The maximum %m@a»#r ef Mai#ar#al* ahould 
nerver b* more than fourteen* 
Although th* planning etarted * year prevloumly, the organiaing 
*a# den# maay moatb# b#fw*, And th* (waaltt### have b4^ working for 
#@m# time* the actual producing of th* #how will t«d(# ;^Lae* within a 
profeeeor Haneen ha# #ll#w#d him to reduce th* practice period from 
apprgacUwately two month# at th# begimimg to th# pr##emt two mrnek#. H# 
ha# tA#n abl# to thi# witheul loaing any of th# eff#otlv#n### of the 
exposition. He acwapliehed thi# by eliminating the n*e###ity for 
memcriaing and toy not teaching people how to act bi* allowing the actor# 
to erngpr### themeelve# aoewding to their owi interpretation* 
&#h#ar#al* The minimum number of rehearsals is nine, of which 
the first is a general get togetiier and the la#t ie the dree# rehearsal* 
•*60* 
The first m&k*s sm&Xme are held insist© some bulldins such a© a 
gymwaiw and are ueually very Informal# The practieea dmring th# 
last week are held at the fajeant-drama elte* 
All of the ca»t and a# mamy eommlttee membere aa poealble are 
aaked to meet at the first meaaloa. "M*# ecrlpt la read to them* the 
production p«mx*«aur#e explained, and a time aohedule (a#e a;^p«mdl% C) 
is #et -up* The time sehedal# la le^rtant bee&UBe the members of the 
caat need come only their particular part la being rehearwd# 
Serioua r^maraal reaU^ begin» at the second eeealm, Th# 
actore oonmeAce to act in conjoBctlon with the people who are reading 
the parte froa the eexdpt# The flrat few reheareale are j^ret^ rough 
in thla reapeot^ bixt bcth the actor* and th# reader# aow begin to 
get the feel of their part»* and the i6ole proeedure begin# to #mooth 
out. 
Although the public addr### #y#t#& 1# mot » ne#e##tty during the 
flret week of practice* It 1# a ld#a t# we It from the very be* 
ginolAg* advantage In thl# 1# that (wrreet mlero^^Aan# pro^»*xre# 
will become habit* and the reader# @an thw eoncamtrat* wholly iipaa 
J0fa  ̂  ̂ #wL » ,.JÊ  ̂  ̂ — W4.AWV«> W*Wi 
Outdow ]praetioe ahowld begin with the alxth reheareal* If 
horee# are te be wed, they :!dwwld be introduced to the #lt%atiaci by 
at least the eighth eeaA&Wj^ #o they will become aocuatwad to the 
nolae and light## 
One auggeatlon which might be e<m#ld#red 1# that the faot #hould 
be Izi^eesed wpon the whole ca#t that they we creating an 111%#1«A 
for the audience and anything done to destroy that lllueim will weaken 
the general atr.ioephere of the #how. 
-él-
Thue eoraes to an aW a project In education and la* 
tegratico, Th# final ahowing la Yalimbl* only for tW culture that it 
adds and the enjqyinaot and rwreatlon that it provides» Tho real value 
haa merged dwing the mamy menthe of planningj, organlaing^ rehearaimg^ 
and particlpatloa» The %luee gained are intangible and can be 
meaaured pnly by the ikgre# to Which the planning and partlclpatlcm 
were effeetive^ar dlepatehed# 
CKÀPTZR V 
Rm «FAimTiœ w aruoi 
The etudy and «rmlamtloa of th# Pageent-drama ww both interwt» 
ing aad «mlighteotng in many mepeota. A# it progrewed, it moon b#* 
oam» apparwL that the Raco»«t*<Xrama wa# «omething now both la th# 
of eormmity oduoatlMi and #«bortatom«at. True pageantry had 
long bàmi r#0ognl*ed for It# mtartainmmt valu# a&d aa an intagMA* 
img fora# in tba oommumlty, biA th# dramatic approach to tW 
praawtatiw of th* Pagaaot*# atoxy^ with It# color and eoop#^ wa# 
d#flnitaljr a bewafiaial inaortloo» Al#o* it m# aMpwwA that thia 
DOW taohnjLqgw# of ap^proach to aolvimg th# piroblam# of aoclal and ##onomio 
r#latlm#hip# »*a a dafinit# baaafit ia th# fi#ld of human ralatlon# 
in Nwtaaa* 
Baoaia## «amy of th* valu## ar# imtemgibl*^ thair iagportano# 
oowld only b# aralwkad through obaarmtlw and an amaly#!# of th* r#» 
mark# of p#@pl« Interviawocl, Th# intervlmm ware plaaelng *»p#ri#naa# 
a##### in amo#t aii oa##a th#y war# r*R#ivad with auchuaia#*, whiah 
would l#ad to th# belief that th# p*opl# who participated In any way 
w#p# wall aatlafiad Mlth th# %6ol# axperiana## 
Svan thoui^ all of th# aiqpoaitlon# ware wt mweywiMmp#* moat 
of th# peopl# contacted ware ardent auppwrtar# and fait that the fail-
wr## ware dwa not to th# ixrogrami;, bx* rather to aom# loo&l aitiMtioR* 
iBoldantally^ *Y#ara of Conflict* waa the only ahow that avar aufferad 
fioancialJy. In thia eaa#^ rain and eoM weather ware the deterring 
factors, and even though iiany people came to the community for the 
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p%xrpoM viewing the exposition, the weather ms so miserable that 
muqy loet intwwt at the 1 a#t mlaut*, ao^ with eondltione &* bad 
a@ the) ware, over four hundred people braved the rain and cold wind 
to "watch the perfoiwaooe to the finlah* Thia indicated the amoont of 
Intereat that s%eh an eaqwaitlom aroua**^ eapeclally lAw theae people 
aat in w#t graaa cm the aide of a hill to #ee the ^how# laothey inter-
eating obaervation ©f this situation was that all of the one hundred 
aixby'-four peof^e in the caat ahowad up and carried otA their parte 
with no added incentive whataoevar* 
profeaeor Hanaen haa developed the ];*(%raK to the point Wiere 
it haa gained aoee national recognition and has aleo now been uaed o# 
an &l)aoat atatewide baala# 
The awmar hiatorlcal drama or pageant ia for th# 
w#t part an outgrowth of fkul Green of the W.T»%#ity 
of Kwth Carolina and Be# Haoaen of the Ohlveraity of 
Thagr and tbair eehwt# have #uo#a#ded 
getting production» for nqmere%a ^peotwtlaa that 
aoma peraw pr #*#B* in the foimding and aettlO" 
meat of our 
Thie Rtatwwat ty Rewry 8#w#a bear» out th» belief th#t thl# 
project h&a gained aome national aignlfleane## He goea on to #ay^ in 
# ^ f-w B^mkjàîrëp- y 
,*,*** andj, finalljr* three peigeanta which are a part of 
Baft Hanewi*# Montana atate Ooivaraity project b#g« 
ei^ht yearo ago; (1) "Creation The Rebr&aka Tertd^ 
tory" at Fort Banton) (2) "Hiatory and Growth Of The 
Copper Induatry^ at Anaconda^ and (3) *The One-hundhredth 
Anniveraary of TM Fowding Of The Famima Jeault Mlaaicm" 
at 3t, Ignatima.^ 
* Henry Hewea^ "Dra&a In Our land,* The Ciaturday Review. 
(A^fil 17, 1954) p, 40# 
^ Ibid, 
Apparent^ Mr. Wsms believed that the program was of aaxfficieat aoope 
to have interest algniflemnae to towiet#. 
Ralph Gray, witiug about hi# axpertmw# in traeiag th# rowt# 
#f th# ImdL# and Clark jewmey, ha# thin to #v 
What I #a* at thi# birthyla## of th# l&maewl (th# 
flwm## of th# iWiaea* jaffwwa, and Gallatin) brought 
a# to a atartlmd Wt# Eight India## nare #r#M&ag %p m 
four Mhlt# mm m3mp m th# grmmd, fh# radWdJW r%#h#d. 
The atta#k#d mm jw#p#d gam and kniv## in h#md* fr#» 
tooting their here### the whit## killed two Wtlaaa* 
W# had #twkl#d m th# re-^magtmrnt of tW only fatal 
#m#<M«t#r betweon th# #mp#iM ti(m and th# redakina* ?h# 
Aght in Whiah B#wb#n Field# knif#d en# Indian and LeWL# 
#het anotherj, wa# b#ing rA##r##d fer th# %p## F#*k# 
Begaent (drama) baeed en th# lewia and Clark Saga, ##%& 
«vmingj^ watobing it fy## th# bl#a#h«r#* ## l##&*d dem 
OB a drama whoa# etag# waa th# alt# #ber# many of th# 
inaidmt# took pi###, 
peg#ant dey. th# annlveraary of the axplerore arrival 
in thi# area waa a big evmt in Three Fork#.^ 
th# program and mrofeaaor Naneen have alao gained national r#oog* 
nition in the eduaatiwal field* Mburray, Bernard, and Garland» im their 
book on «Integrativ# speoA" #ay# 
Bert Ren##n of th# Oaiveraity of Montana ha# pioneor## 
in th# *e* of th# #o#i###pa#** Ke ha# ehown hew^, lAen it i# 
prm^ly %e#dA eooie drame beaomee a thoroughly demoormti# 
m#th#d ebieh enliet# p#^l#*# aetive partieipatioa ia 
developing their oommwmity and eolving it# pnAleme» In 
tim## #%*h a# the##:* Wh#n th# power of d##i#lon ###m# to be 
going more and mar# o«& of the h end# of th# p#opl# and int# 
th# hand# of offieial# who mey wr may net b# #q;&igp#d to 
d##ld# mi##ly^ w# mey d# well to oon#ider Keaeonf# metb#d#*,,.* 
""~""^""^lialph@pay0 "Following th# Trail of ImdL# end Clark," 
Mational Ooographi# Nmgamina. C%II#6 Ame, 1993, 
^ Kb*#d Marray^ mayrnend H* Barnard, and J,7* Garland, mtagrativ# 
3P##W%, (Hew York# Drydem Preee, 1953) p, 421, 
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Lât«r the author again statest 
Han##»*# baal# jphllMW^pby is that the daaialoo# of in# 
àmpmâmû,0 tboughtfial^ Infawwd paopL# on mattar# relatW 
to th#ir imt@re#t# we thwoî gWy to be trmt#â* TWgr @r# 
parafmrW, in fact*te the of e#*eallW, "authorltie#" 
and "wgpart*". Haxwan b#ll#w# that people*# problm# i» 
a oommWtr^will fiAd tb#lr beat #olutlaa amoog the peopl* 
tbmaelv##*) 
Tb#aa and other atatmmmt# lead w to believe that the pteg^m 
that Beft Haasm ha# developed and the objective# that he strtwi to 
attain »• being lodged %#en with elgnifleanee by awthoritie# ootaide 
af the etate of MkKtaoa, 
On a etate levels the over-all grogre# mmm to have gained 
mmamtmi a# It ha# been developed. Imteareet in the program ha# not 
been Iwallaed t# a rnwH area arewtd th* WLvareity, bgt baa bem 
rather wlderngpeead throughout Mootana# a# ha# been #h«m by the di#t#noe 
from tht Unlvermlty to #me of the owmmltlee that have had Pagemot*» 
dramas* The farUaieet town t$ the Soethha# been Darty* ibmtan»; t# 
the W##t* Ww^plne; t* t*» &a#t$ Billingaf and to the garth* either 
Olaagow or Cut Bank. 
The flret five eaqpoaitim# (eee appmAix D) #»$ a pert of the 
wmntana atixdy^, M& from iVW m, Profeeeer Haneem ha# devoted hie ttm* 
and energy to the developmmmt of the PageantMlrema a# a program within 
tteelf « The long liât of eaqpoaitlon#f mmbeirlng t%mcAy-#evm by the 
end of tha 19$$ eeaaon, bear# oat the oenteotion that the program ha# 
been well reoelved in Montana, This fact i# aignifioant %#hen it Is taken 
into oon#ideratlon that each Pageant-drama ie a projaot within itealf 
and 1# no repeat perfoomamaa of a foimer ehew# 2aoh ie developed 
 ̂Ibid. 
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in its entiretjr from the beginning, which means that Hansen has had 
as many as four axpoeitiona being daveloped at the mm time in widely 
maparated emmwiitias. Thia would b# no email undertaking Wma the 
emmwltl#» are a# far apart as ComW, Thrae ForkSj i^lson, md Out 
Bank, In addition, he «pent 1%$ at %im Univsrsity of Denver* did a 
ahm in Dmivmr in 1950* and was teahmieal advieer for an expo«itiaR 
in Kanaam in 1954, 
ïb® pepal&r regard for the pr%ram ia further «mj^baaiaed by the 
fact that the demand# for Kr* Hw»*n*e eerviaea haw been much greater 
than hi» ability to aatiafy thw.# The following eg«wpt from a per-
eonal lettw written by Hanaen on October Dg, 195:(# bear# out thia oe*. 
tention* He wrote# "I wa# glad to have yew letter of Ootober 10th. 
Oa the eame day o*me three other reqqeat* for outdoor drama#^ whieh 
bring* the total to aeven reqweat# for next eummar#*^ 
Aat the PmgeanWlrama ptpogfwk ha* bemi adopted eagerly In the 
oammunltiea of Montana can be raadDy aoeefited a* a faat* B%w«3%# 
aueh aa the following are typioal of the lettear# that ar# received a# 
the reeqlt of a ahow in a (Wi#mmity* 
***## I don't kne# what** been wnmg with me^ but I 
finally wgke dp to realiae that the financial etatemeot wm# 
net the important thing at all* SveR if bad gone in th# 
r#4 flmaaaWly (Wbi^ I am ### we did met)# the aaleW»" 
tien would «till be aalled a gmmd anooaaa* 1 #ay thi# 
b#aaua# of the many oomplimentary repwta that have #m# 
to ma and because of the'^geod effect* it iiad on owr #om* 
mmity* 
5 
An frw a peraoaal letter writt®n by Mr. Haxiaer to 
the atrbhor on October 13, 1952. 
a#%t, believe m#, I have Xmm dealing in comemity 
affaira tear a few y#ar# and I have mevw had the phmmNa 
of being part of a ealabratiw that resulted in io asaoch 
favorable eotaawït» I have yet to hear amy eriticiam* 
which is wusual* ' 
That mtatemeot same fr«m Ted Rule* who waa then Secretary of 
the Powsll Gotmty Givic Aeeociatioa, regarding the Gold Cemtenoial 
and the Fageant-draaa, "Gold I» Wiere You Find It*" Mr# R«le weat 
on to 3ay; 
I wBtild like to be able to pama ca to you all of the 
eomwmte that have been made l#eally, Urm ew seighWrimg 
eommmitiea^ and from teerieta, b# tMt would require 
velm##4 And they are still talking#* 
Nr* Role eapreeeed hi# feeling# farther when he #aid* 
The highlight of the entire week m# the outdoor hie# 
tarieal drama# The reat of the wtivitie# may moon he 
Amrgotten» h# the part that will he rmmmhered a# Meetama*# 
Oeld OenAwnlal i# the Bageanl (dram») "Gold I# Wb#r* Tea 
Find It." Thoae in the oa#t and all other# oonneoted with 
the papodwetien are jpRhwd of the job that they did* The 
oltiaen# are proad of the oeamunity for the fine prodwe* 
tlw**** %m *y opinion, the Publio servioe biviaiom a#d 
ywe##lf are doing an eotatanding job of making Wntana 
«Itimm# eoneeiea# of their hietoriaal baokgnwrnd and i» 
witing them into a mere harmeniow grMq»#9 
3op«rintendaat K* ##1# of the COaagow Pwhlio S<awol gyetem 
eoqmpweed hi# feeling# he irote* 
laat might I read far the ftret time the ooagxieted aoript 
entitled^ "A Tale of the KUk River Oountry," B#re are ay 
eongpatolatiooe on the ewmllene# of the work* To me it wa# 
himterleally ewreot amd dram#tl#al3y written# In faet^ I 
had diffiouity in eeotrelling v emotion# over eo#* of the 
' An' "exeerpt free a perswal letter to Mr. Hansen from Ted Btile 
of INmt Wge, Montana# 
^ Ih&d. 
^ Ibid. 
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mmmBrn I hope it eaa be partrayod aa well as it is writton, 
I sa eortslnly going to wge agr whole staff to *tt«nA & pw-
fœnaaac® as a neoooaary step in getting oriented to thi« 
oowtiy.lG 
Albert griokmon, tbm adwrtlmlm^ Dirootw for th# Mwt#*# Hig^ 
wy had thi# to «ey #hewt th# P#g##mt#dr#m# program la 
19̂ . 
I haw bmd m to ### a mmb#r of th### 
{Pmg$amtM%r&ma# ) presort eé cv#r th# p&et five y##r# «wâ h#v# 
o#t#d th# port itoey play in a emmmity*® ©dueation, cultwr#* 
cr what he*# you* 
To m# thoee ar# important to a owmunity in a number 
of «ays J, to "Wit I 
(1) M»#t mall ooaa%mitl#8 »r# hard pr####d to Am* an 
#mw## for a oityMgid# ##l#br&tion. Tbay waaDy folio# 
th# ML*# old p#tt#m»4fo«rth of Joly wlobratioRj, Fawor 
Day#* or a moëoo» If th# Aigoant«4raaa oan b# link#d t# 
#om# inyortaot hi#tori#al oboarwmooy it not only boeom## 
a o#l#bratlon or holiday fbr th# oomimmity^» but al#o gLv## 
a firot-hand history l###en to it# r##ld#nt#, 
(2) Haviog liv#d in ##v#ral mnall wnmmiti##* I know 
of th# puahing and pulling that go## «n b#t»i##n grwp# 
and individual#. It appear# to m# that a JPafoant^drama 
i# a i#md#rful m#an# #f obtaining owmmity oooporatiw 
for a oowMmity pr»j#ot. Thar# md#t b# a toam^ ##rift-' 
witor#^ property owmi&t##* actcw# r#ad#r## tiokot tak#r#, 
#t#* It ha# a t#nd#noy to draw a nmk#r of faotion# to-» 
gothair# 
0) Thm tn#r# i# th# #@#oatiom w ooitnrai angi#* 
I find that too f#w Xwtana p#opl# know muoh abwt thoir 
Stat### hiatory* or that mattor their #oamamlty*# hiatofy. 
Th# #o#io-dra*a# ar# a wand#rful hi#tory 1###O0.* and I 
Y#ntar# to »ay that thor# ar# thwxaand# of Nontanan# who 
kno* a gr#at d#al *or# abo#t thoir Stat# and oommWty*# 
hiatary b##an## of a Pagoant^dyama) whlah B#rt W*n*#n ha# 
prodwad tbiWbr #ity* Mwy wmdarfnl ineidont# of #w 
rl#h pa#t might #iip into th# limbo of tima nor# it not 
for th# fact that r#a#arahing a fagaant (drama) bring# thorn 
to light. 
Am earn#:# fre» a paramal l®tt#r free Mr. Sari# t* 
Nr. Hansen# 
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I hope that I havoa't aad# thie too strong, but you kn#f 
fecaf I f##l #b<Mxt tfees® #how#, Th#y are not eaaly wonderful 
history lessons for our own people, bub also help outsider» 
to imderetand the wemderful heritage which is 
#"# grlekeem^ wbe follmmd the program very cleeely beeew# of 
hi# inter*# in &#@rtiaing# eaqareeeed the belief that the AgeenW 
dr#m& progrem ime imgwr&eat te Meotane and that in a meaeure it 
aeeoegxliahed what it ma dêeigned to do« 
K, Roaa Toele* Director ef tW Historical Society of Meratana^^ 
had thi# to say about the pagewxt^drama programs 
The Pageant-drama ppegram. a# Aeveleped by Prefeaaef Bert 
Haneen* ha# it# primary validity* ao far a# we in hiatorioal 
eeeiety Wrk are (Mmeemed* io the faot lay parti«lpatiea. 
glatorioal aocietie# all ever the country are Â^wently 
eeo&peeted with the faet that hietory in it# aeademie a#^pe#t 
ha# ao hored and #o alienated the average ijatelligent la^ 
man that he will ha*# nmthtn# te 4# with it in tt# aeademl# 
form* Hr# Hanaan'a Pageants are an opening of the doey t# 
many laymen to the fa#t$, the WLer,^ and the drama #f #tat$ 
and Inoal hietoxy. For thi# rea8oa-.;«nd becawe, of eourae* 
we are involvad in the aenetaot promotion of en intereet in 
#tate and local lilatory'-^'W# are extraordinarlly gratefi*! t# 
Np4 Haoeem fe» all ef hie *etivltie#* %n eaee aAer ea#e* 
for inetanoe, a Pageant lewi# and GlAzic will intereet the 
layman to pwrmxe a #tWy of tiewi# and Clafk* «Ai^ me 
text would ever have indwead him to do. From theae wall 
begimdng# there agpyead oat both geographically awi j# tern# 
of numbera* an eveap^wideolng intereat in etate and leeal 
hieton^» 
W# lAo «re invalved ia hietwieal moeiety work are vwy 
eoaaoious of the fact that the moat valid and effective way 
to egpead the *m»riean Heritage ahread^ i# through tb# vehicle 
of atate and local hietoxy which, after all,, i# doae to the 
individual^ jperecmal, ami aeneihle# I am wre that there are 
broader and Rwre significant educational, social, and cultural 
value* in the program a# de#igned Mr* Banaen, bixt I ## 
confining mraelf to the valiie of the program as far as we are 
ecNwemed#^ 
An excerpt from a personal letter from Mr# Briekeom to the 
author dated August 19# 1954# 
^ An excerpt from a personal letter frooi Mr, Toole to the 
author, dated August 16, 1954* 
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Mr. Toole here emphasized the edticatioaal value of the proijrim 
and stressed its m» 1» the pwltlv# approaeh to Dam»era#y, Aim, ha 
ha# îx)tnt«î out its worth as a stimulator to eouaunity reao&roh and 
etwdy mad a tool to be ***d in **#kanlBg th* oommunlty to th# valu# 
of hlatori* matori&l that 1# ao rapidly balng d##troy#d. 
Dan Wh#t#tom#, Sdltor of th# Plom##f Pr### of Gat Baxxk, Mmtsm^ 
gav# m good anrnly#!# ef oommwalty #p&aloa in an #dit@rlal *b#a h# #*id# 
Tho## from afar mod th### at horn# and m#arw horn# imwr# 
«aaaiatott# in th#ir prai#« #f th# egmp#t«o## of thoa# ife# 
read th# ##%tpt and 4r*m#&i*#d It over th# loud #p#ak#r#, 
of th# acting that k#pt p#rf#«k pas# with thi# dramatimiog, 
with th# *##ni# "prop#* and with th# oBfoldiag of th# rol# 
#w Bla#kf##t Imdiam# fAay#d with th# earning of 
th# Whit# K#G to th# land bayond th# Boeki## and th# 
Bertharn Plain#, dowa to th# old oattl# day# and invami#* 
by th# ha*##t#a4#r#* 
Th#a# iA#id#ot# way# pqrtT#y#d with roaaati# ovmrtoB## 
and hiatsri# a##*ra#y imd#r th# dir#otioo of Prof####r B#rt 
Baa##*, %b@ wa# aarafgl to mak# aur# that th# hiatopi# 
happaning# w#f# pr##*at#d with fidality to facta, y#t 
a*t*i*lly and jwatifiahly with a garniahmant of th* romamti# 
but only in an ia*id#8tal way,!) 
aWWWxar (%Ma(%LLla%y #f th# G3*#*Mnf CkmgMkMr iwrpt#* 
akdU^n#M»d ha# #p#il#d1Aw»%MMM& ##pi#,M bm& *t (ww&lb* i&##d 
aaamaNdwdar jRwr ^LlPal# *f th# XAlkBdbMMP i&RadMRy,* It wa* 
big jbi4MMmqrimqr""*a#t, ppadkMtjkw* #dwk&P, **##* of tl** aad 
mtma#. fuu* i«. tha MNmmt at«*mr it t.ald af WmrthaaataM* Wmitama. 
*Ny, w&at a]k* iNT imwdkl* maam#d 1* *w;1Wba ouamwut #f 
away iqMMdwdWNM*idao padk#* th# «tandW ti* jOLndk 1M*# aight*. 
lad that i# #e*T#et# Th*#* tog«th#r th# #ff#*t# of 300 #* 
400 P##*!#* ##*«pdia#t# th#* #8* aaaathing i# b#*md t# hap* 
P#a* 
That 1# 00# of th# fio# thing# «boat th# 9ag##Rt-dPa#*"-
it# Igr-prséast» in oenmmity aff#rt# (##v#n of tbma in th# 
Ammky) aW th# r##%lta«t f##li*g of wwkimg togathay^, alaog 
with m r#ali*ati#a of hiatoriaal badkgfowod* 
Ikawhatatoo#, Xditar, Th# Cut Bank Piamaair. C%t Bank, 
Meetan#, Aagaat 31, 1952, An «x*#rpt*Cr*a an #336*51*1, 
"71— 
Because the Bageant-dirama was such a big tiling, aiqr li»t 
crédita defies publication; it wuM bak# oolwmm of tpaoe. 
Bert Haneeti, Montana State Dhlveraity professor, author, 
and direetor  ̂ ri®hly deeerreâ the appreeiation and gift 
giinm him on eloeioi night,!» 
He s@Btinuedi 
Say it la a few «©Ms, the pageenWbrama wa® m #*#r* 
taiaing aad dramatie pp###a&atiaa ef Valley Cowty hi»t*ry. 
We #11 learaed eemethiog, aad *e all eajqyed it in the 
lamrnigg*!* 
Qa the local level, the etu4y m@ mad# in two way»#*qae»ti@#-
nair# and intwrie*#» The q*eatlemmire waa a random mxrwsy of eevem 
Ncntana wmmunltiee that had bad one or mere A»gea%*-dnma#* In 
the eighth ooomuaity, Poleon, everyone Who bad partieipated *aa eoo* 
tacted with the exeeptioo of thoee who bad key poeitiooa* Tbey, in 
tura, were iBterviewed# Approximately 30 per eeot of the qpeetioa* 
naire# earn* back, which wa# conaidered euffieieat for a valid etudy* 
The remark* oo tbe queetionaaire* ware intereetiog and important be, 
ease* aotbing waa ever daae before of during the ebow to edmeat# #r 
erieet tb# people partieip&ting a# to tb# tru* objeetive# of tb* 
program* About tbe only inferm&tioB that tbey reeeived wae that a 
pageaot-drama ean be a goed ahe* and might make eeme maaey for tbe 
eeemmity. 
QUBM1(MA3« ggSULT# 
Approodjaately 97 per ««at of the people lAo anewred «tated that 
th#^ «mjoyed workimg in the ehow, and # per e«at thought that they 
aaw eemetbing of edwatimal value in it. Tbe following are #om* 
""'11 
Sm. Gilluly^, Editer^ QMmm Co^rief. Glasgow, Mxmtana, 
September 4# 1952. An excerpt 
lé 
typleal rwmrk# in this respeetî 
"I #Djoy«d wrking in the program and td.th 
the people# It me lnt#r##ting mà edueatlooal to ma," 
"the production mW# me see Timu&Uj the iilatory of 
our land: aometbing I woeld ha*# llk#d t* hmv* ##«a l**g 
#g*," 
'Th* part that 1 liked wa# th#*#ttlmg; thai meeting 
of the Indian# end Whit##; and, plaaeer life *hieb 1# 
alwey# ioter#9ting to m#* Plgneer Day# had eomathtng 
whinh 1# l##t today*" 
"The natural eatting where th# A&g#ant-dra*a ms atag#d* 
One eeiiW al*o#t live the historical eaqperience of David 
Thompeon," 
Deer ledw. "The thing# that i liked about the Pageant-
d**a*r**f#rgBeiee3t*B#»* manner of living ahown, cemparative 
amall empenae ifi ;;a*;tjLng it <*oy, t,h«i taadUnKrawk]. iixtimnNBt «uudt 
«Mnjkspiwnt," 
"IPhw# paurt ][ Ukad Wet akx;**, tdbw* fsi4p*ai%t"4i]m&SMk w&a tdhadb 
jUkat hiatoriaal algnlfiwrnoe azid Tr«ult*a iMu* jCPikat In irenriirtiwg 
jLoti;n#at; jja leo&l hdLadUoaqrd" 
Cwd* l&aaWc. "IM&e tl%lKw%# Lhw&t I lik#d adbcmat Ikkw* jPajBaaat*» 
dram*%e%hat jLt w*w» l^odLaarftdL ,M&d ixlidwori,*,* 
%pae F#?k#. "Ipbak ;Mk*4& tdbadb jE liked lawrt iwaw* tdbedt jl*. 
iwau* # trw MeEefieal fOLagr put <** :Lci an oiitd<wr *w*t/bljag»* 
jNhMKfC&gr grf jpexr swaodk thought that ILba* f%&;paant."d)pa*u& leou* jLndreiiaap. 
Iki/fe Le tJbe pwiejpl*» of ibtwiijr «henaBWQniiyy;, tdbjUlai al>o*%t ;) jpaop (M*%t 0(*ûLd 
»e# no lypiMrtN&iaibdbe v&lo# in Ikkw&t :r«wi%M»c4i* jULawBaik SN* jpeaf 1bhKig|&b*k 
tJhadk tdhegr i*efi# Tbedyttwr informed am reault <)f their participation* 
Only *M& per cent thought that th# i%mgpNiw%t.4lraaMk* whioh *«&#; 
#taged in their ewammity, ereated any eivie pride; 4 per ««at thought 
ne, ana 10 par eewt were wdeeided. On th* ether hand# 95 per eemt 
felt that the e xperienoe left eome feeling about the pieneew in th# 
eommmlty and 90 per eent agreed that the egpeeitiom did eaqph*#im# the 
Randcaa remark# taken fro® taisigned questionnaire# (### 
appendix IV). 
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progress that the coamiunity had made# 
Eighty#4$m per cent felt that the people of the awmmlty were 
ware appreeiative of their heritage of Demwracy as a restslt of the 
expoettlom produced in their area. Ten per eemt felt that they were 
ZM»t, and 4» %M*r i&endb tMKM* twadaHKldkkdU Aj)piN%#dkeedUeljr ;**? laeedb 
thought that the Pageant-drama with nAleh th^ were acquainted had 
eeme eultural wlue, but # per o«m& felt that the «bow had cultural 
and edueatiooal value fer the yowg pe<^ple of the oommmlty# About 
fPF IWKP 4W*:dk thought tlw&t t*w» ]Rkg*NkHib"d:maN*i, which tdoagr had jpeartijK&fMKt#*! 
la er **#B# **» hletorloally oorreet* ? per oeot thought not, and 6 per 
eeot were go#ar#. 
On# of the Important reeult# of thle *tudy wae the p##pl#*# 
evalaatioa of the tmportaaa# of the Pageant-drama In ereatiag eommanity 
harmemy. Approximately 90 per sent felt that It did ereet# a greater 
de***# of harmony among the people* whil# 7 P#r #eot felt that it did 
aat, and 3 per #ent were uneure. Along with theae reeult# o&me #eme 
lotereeting remark* relative to the aubjeet, Theae are aome typical 
remark# reoelved frem th# Tarlee* #ommQniti##& 
"X dw WW* «iww w* a-jû^uîtAiî  fetiai. jrsquajrwsi #*an 
a broad ebmmmity effort*" 
"% thought the oommMDity ooeperatlon wae OKoellent," 
D#mr Lodg#. "Th# thiag that l liked b#at about th# 
Pag#RgWRmr\&# it# hletorloal valu#. It earned to bring 
tb# eemewolty together," 
"I have never seen all of the people of the community 
#0 mthumlaetlo over amy one projeat#" 
Q%1 Bank# "The part of th# Ageant-drama I llkad beet 
ma the weatloo of harmmy amonget all WBoemed*" 
fort BmatOD. "Tb# part I liked beat about th# Pageant* 
drasaTwuTtlScivlc eooperatitm*" 
"Th# part that I liked best was the ooop#ratl<m mong 
'VA* 
"Ho probloM® of ooa*#qu#oe*. We had wonderful 
AWhWod*. %e had mgcaHmt eoopsratioa»" 
"It improvod MMBKLlty rolatloa# by bringing poopl# of 
dlff«wt loTola together# 
Polmom. "Commxolty oooperatlaa#" 
*I folt ** though I bwarn# Wtt#r *oquaint#d with foil#* 
oltlwoo# I h#d e#m mo#t of th# poc^ùL# %iho p#rti#ip*t#d ia 
the PagaanWLr&ma but mevor before had the opportimlty to 
ooawr## *lth them md really get to know them#" 
"The things th»t I liked best were the h*rm«qy^ preei-
#ion^ and workmàaahip#" 
"?be oooferatiem emd wUHmgneas of evexycme to help*" 
"The pert of the fi»g«ent^am& that I liked b*#t ww the 
oooperetlew of the entire eommmity in thi# pro jeot*»» 
ordinarily wueual in thi# tow#* 
Although the etudy «Awwed that 76 per cent of tho#e enmwiAg 
tho%%ht that the e:qpoaiti«n ereated better relatle*# anwwg the o%%ani#*» 
tiw#, there war# rnexy rewurk# to the ooMtra*y* Qrganiaatiooal di»** 
harmony preamta a d&ffiwlt ait^atiim and probably need# ecmething 
differeat a# #n integrating foro## In fal#oo, nAwre the oaaplet# study 
wa# mad#* tb# ammmw# wreabw* #veoly divided» Ltkwd.##^ thi# aitua* 
tioa m#y have oeen different in the ether ooemmiti##. 
About 76 p#r eent ef the people «m#w#ring believed that th# e»^ 
poeitioa oreated bettw lot*r*''eemmm1ty relatiooahipa* and 15 p#r WRt 
thowight othomdLee* Nin# pep eeet did not know# 
frobaMy th* awt important teet of the validity of th# pragrem 
wa# the faet that 05 par oeot of those aa#w#ring felt that their #o#k-
munitiw #ho«ld have another prodwtiw* In Poleen, W*#r# th# #pen#or" 
lag «rgani»ation took a heavy financial les» b#eau## of bad v#ath#r (### 
«•75*̂  
appendix C)* the return ehowed 8Ô.6 per eeot of the people ixi favor of 
hmvlog another «how. Thl# approval is furthor e#m#i%W by the faot 
that the aponeorlBg organisstion wtaioh boro the financial loss voted 
to apODfW another production in Pi&lmon the following year* During 
the oowee of the diecuseloa tqr that grm^p, the «tatament wae made 
that th# value to the tow of the first enterprise far eameeded the 
lee# ewffered by the eluh* 
Mwy interesting faete ware dieeevered through the we of th# 
#e*iA4aLer*i#r ̂ neetioooatre (eeeappeWim 1). lAi# toetrwent r## 
quired mxbjeotive type awnwp# aW #aqNre#*ion# of opinion, Thi# q%##* 
tioonalre me eent to a homo^eoeow# grmip eoMieting of tho#e people 
who had be#* in pe#poMd.ble peeltioa# the orgaAimatien of the 
Pageeat-drama in their oowamitiee. 
Thi# yetuz* ehowed that the pre&Minamt reeewe for gtatieig a 
Bmg»amt^«dramA in the variou# oemMmitie# fell into three #ategoriee 
wbi^ M#Bre# (1) the #how*# himtorie eignifieaAoef (2) It# #tim%lating 
effect #m the eeoaoegr of the eemmemity* or (3) it# value a# a ther*" 
pewW^e ag#at in furthering emwmmity coeperatioo* %e#e reaeoA# 
wmre abo%t evenly divldad among the three end it wa# apparent 
that the awmw# depended m Jwtst where the writer*# i«t#re#te lay# 
For in#tan##f If he wae a mer#»aat, he wanted to etlaulate trede in th# 
#c#mmity* Remark# auch a# tho#e lieted below nere typical of the 
anewere received (see a^ypendix A), 
Ammemd*# "The reason for atagiag the Pageant-draffla ma t® 
deveRpeSSmlty Intereat** 
«fjt ##«med lite# a good show the whole town could participate 
in, beside# to a few of ue hl#tori#àlly4minded people, it eeemed 
a mathe  ̂ of pr##ervlng owr heritage," 
those people who lived here before the white man eamej end in 
mmmy of those who oemo am pioneer».* 
"Saae hi»tori©ally«œjLnded people had heard of the program 
that Professor iîort Haaaaa had developed and wesnt interested 
in having one in Pooderm CouRty# With a pageaat-HiraiBa *e m 
objective* everyone in the wmty bmmm imteroeted in earn# 
wey in reeeereh#* 
(Hmeim*. "The reeeon fer etagixxg a %gee«t..daMum ww t# 
revive intereet early day hietory^ provide entertaimwck, 
and give looal people a obaoee to perform before a large 
eWleoee#" 
"A change of mtertaimmt "me neoded and to revive imter* 
e#t in hietorleel eveok# ia e^ ere».* 
Theee were jmst a few of the mamy remark# reoeived, and thmgr tend 
to Wiow tl*e attitude of the writer# toward the program# The remai*# 
all tmmded to point ovt a very important fact which 1# that, regeNle## 
of the motivatix% ream#* for etaging a AKeeeat^dramOf the earn# r##*lt# 
are to be obtained* 
Th* <pieetioomalr## indleated that all of th# eaqpoeiticne had 
bom tru* eoBmmity project&, l%» emo# ea»e#, iater^owmuaity relmtiea''^ 
ehip# had been ieqpMmred by Incorporât Ing neighboring #r#»# into the 
orgaoitatiem and preeeotatiw, 
^  l i  — ^  j L  . È .  - M i .  —  4 -  .  ^ . . . . . . i ,  - i .  ¥  . .  —  .  '  *  .  ^  *  *  — ww^ «Wkemf v^wm##RU UW îrtjyrw 
Mmdred people in the looal oemmmity were working direetly em th# 
different ehow#* This number varied with the ei#e of the ewmmity in­
volved, but eeldom were there 1### than two hundred people direetly 
involved* Likewi#e# the reaotloo wae that a mall eommxmity ooold be 
a# #uoee*#fwl ae a large em# in prodhxoing a #*ow« la mamy caoe*# the 
mm 11 oommm&ty might be more muqoe#eful than the larger area Im the 
program## objectives, beoawee a groatw per oeot of the total pepul&tioa 
oould be involved» 
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Although ther* was & of opinion m th® matter, the 
OonoWMM# mmmé to Iwrn toward the idea that it was not fa&mibl# to 
have expoeitians in the earn# ewmimity in oonmoqvtiv# year», ùmh & 
program might WM* in Aome oonmamiti#* but, in gmwal, thor# ebould 
bo » tim# l#pao. Three Pofke hae had five expoeltion#  ̂ four of the# 
im eonmemitive years ̂  end each eeemed to be euceeeeful, m there i# 
a©t«adly little basis to fact for this ojpdniai» The premlee emtW 
be acceptable that a amaH eommmity wight have a more difficult time 
than a larger we wdwm it attempted to apomeom Pageant-kbrama# ia eornm 
eeoutiva years# 
Thare an alnoet wanimoua feeliAg aamg the peojple quemtiomed 
that the fogeaqt-drama a wrthWbile "W ooummlty 
to undartake# Another point that areuaed muah eathuaiaetio et&aemt 
waa the faot that the Pageaat«<brama provided ao mwh oppmptwity for 
9o magy people to participate and ejqpreae theMeelvee, aoaethiag the 
average individual ha# littl# og îertimity to do theee daya. Many ep<*# 
with pride of the creditable job #me heretofore little know individual 
in the owmamit) had done in pwtrayiag the part that had been givea 
him# Hhah credit wa givea to Profeaaor Hanaea in thia reapeot for hla 
direetimal teehniqme# lis proeedwre haa been never to tell the 
iadivimml hmr to po*tMy the part bat mthar, when holp waa desired, 
to a%%geat ho* the person being deaoribed might have felt \mdw the elr* 
msmtmm»» fUma he anoowagea the & etors to get the "feel" @f th# 
aitimtioa and portray th# eharaotera aa thay see fit* 
The reeulta aehievad throggh this technique have been awKing to 
many people, not only in aeting perfomanees ,̂ but in building self 
reapeot and pride in the individuals and, ©emseqiMsntlyj  ̂ making than b«tt«r 
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b#ûam# evldmt as a conwKpMm*# of the atWy, i» that the Pageant-drsœa 
pf4gram 1# Profaewr Han#*»** pmgrem. While he has bem d«v@lpptng 
it* no opportmity baa hma sad® available for pmpSjs with ability and 
Intajpaat to l*am the neeaaaary teehRlqmea. If Mr. Hanaan xAiouli reaiga 
or ratira In the naar Alt ore, Mwtana wvuld be without a f»gaaat«dr#ma 
program* and the people of the State would auffer 
There are a few individuala atwdylng the parogram from the produe-
tiem standpoint J heoee, it could be carried on aa far aa ppoduoticA ia 
eoaoemed* However^ no one haa appeared with the t«%ining and baalp» 
ground naoaaaaiy to eueoeaafuUy earry the iwogram through with the 
objective# that have been eatabliehed* There are mdo%xbtedly many peo^, 
pi# iA»o eould make a ahow 0%* of a prodt^ion,^ but the sttdy revealed 
that th# mtertaimwmt val*# wa# aeoewWy to th# value# ia oeammity 
therapy# 
The featwea of eord^ pr<^p&ratiw that are neoeaaary in produo-
ing a #ao##aaful Pageant-drama are th# ];*#p#r q*e of dial#g#e and th# 
reeognitien and mderetanding of the point# of intweiat in the enbje#t 
matter that ean be developed f*p audieno# appreciation and enjogmamt 
hetaslng Slzjplieity ic highly iapsrt&st* 
The oharaoteri#tl«» neoeaeary for the aucoeaaful production of 
th# eeript and direction of the eaqpoeitim^ then, ar# fourfold# They 
are* (1) a baaie knewledg# of dramaturgy; (2) a background of hiatox^ ; 
0) an imderetanding of people; and (4) an mderatanding of and belief 
in the principl#e of bwaamtty aa fo#t#red by the obj#ctiv#a of the 
Akgeant mdrerna. 
In many r#ep#ot#^ Profeeaeor Han#en has been a v#%y al#ee liidc 
betwew Montana State University and the people of the Stat#* iimameh 
.mm 
as the Pfegeant-dram program has gone into a great may oi Montana*» 
eommunltie*, and Mr* Hanmen has worked directly with large mmbera of 
the inhabitants of these ceasKimities, I* these area*, Bert Haneem 
1$ xgwmomooa with the Bageant-draeia, and he likewime repreaent# 
Montana 3tate The program ha# appeared to be very eigni-
fioaot to the Univereity, beeans# it doe* reach ao jnagy people at 
the «#%»* root#" level# this import an## me eoqpha*i«ed when tW 
o«a##rvative eetimate was mad# that aboot eigW# thoueand people in 
Nmmtana oommmitiea have worked either directly or indirwtlf m 
Begeamt-drama# already pmdmW# Mkewi##, theae prodoo&iona have 
probably been aeei» by in exoeaa of aeventymf tve thoueand people# The 
iggpilleatima of mwh a program for the %xiTer#ity are trammdow#, 
A»oth#r factor for opaaideratloa ie that th* production of a !&g#a«4k# 
drama in a email wmmmlty aj^eet# alawt everyom# of it# reaident# 
ia #*#e manner» 
The retirm# of the gneationnaire and the reeult* 6f th* inter­
view ehowed that th* major otjeetive* of the program were being reall»#d 
with the eapeption of providing a #timdLw for preaerviag Naetana*# 
hiatAiH* The 9ts!*y ehowed t*%t =pp*r%Aly cdditicscl 
#timi*lativ# faotor wa* needed to f oll*w through, Apparently* interoet 
wa# arowmed at th# tim*, but it #ooa eooled wle** the proper pr###rva* 
tiv# #tep# w#r# taken. 
à #ar#fal analyai# of the atody led to the belief that the pro-
duotiw of a Pageant-drama in a aommunity doe# have an eduoaticmal 
pact upon that eoammity, both from the staMpoint of knewlWg# #.$-
eeminated and th# relationahip# aoeng th# people that it fo#t#r#d# The 
conviction grew as the study progreaaW that the Pageant-drama was a 
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very «€f©etive method of taking a positive approach to the twehimg 
of Daaooraoy* A person wotild hav# to be a ocmplmt# eyniCj, it ia be-
ii«ved, if he did not have a greater appreeiatioo of the American Way 
after be had either #em or partioipmted in & pageant-dram* witteo 
#ad directed by Bert Hamwn* 
Questionnaire mmmm end imtearvlew mt&tmmt# bore eut the eeo-
oiuadm that the RKgeant-dfamm 1# & bmefielal eeelal Influmo# in & 
wmmmitqr end is a définit# int«®mttog faetor# Meet people felt that 
It wOd be impoeeible for the mmbere of peo#e neoweWry fw the »uo» 
oemefiil produotlw of a prngeant-drama to wWe together m. a peojedt of 
oowewa inter#»t without developing » better aequaintmoce with eaeh 
other mad building * better wdmret&nding of a ewmmity a# a Wiole* 
There een be little doubt that ewh a feeling of fellmmhip carriee 
over into the everyday life of the community and provide* a definite 
iotegr&tiag Influeiao## 
people in the eommnlble* oontacted had * greet mppreelatie» of 
the oultwal and reoreatioaal vatuw of the PagwtHÊrama# The ooltwel 
level that Nr, Rmneex» ha# #4  ̂ f* theee prodwtioDe ie of a very high 
of thie typs scldat Cw»*; ts tw* #«*11 wmMw&w#* 
of Montana, a%*i the aeeueptlom eaa reaeeoeh3y be aewpted that l»ofe##*r 
Nemem and the Bbtverelty are meking an important oemtrib%itlo& to th# 
ooltixral life of the mall eeammlty In Mimtaxm# 
There ie little evldmce to refute the eoaelaeiem that the 
Pageaiit-draaa ia of recreation value to the community, gnthueiam result-
lag fr*m the pure joy of partlolp»tlm and *#lf#«aqpre*#ion w&e mooh la 
evidmiw, and those peoi^.e who partioipated were the best su|^rt«r» of 
the program# 
The fact that one of the roastms for may cocmunltle# to gqpooaor 
& mhcAf was Ita potential a# & rnonaymmrnkef $ Bvidwc* gained flrwn tk» 
Gtu^y @ho%md only a few oa##a #ere th# produotiim was not cKHiSidereâ 
finoaolaUy #uec##gful aM thi# «Itimtloa resulted frtm Inolmwmt 
weather* If r#e#ooahl0 care 1# talcea to ##$ that there 1# no #%@e##lv» 
apwding and If a good advertleiAG omp&lgn i# carried oa^ th# ooum 
nunlty can b# roaeonably assured that the PiBgeaat-draaa will be fia*-
aneially #uee«»sful* This is eepeoially true if th# productifs i# 
fLeged a# a part of a gmwwal ##l#bratlw, 
A f&g#*at*dro«a production ha# great eeonomie posslbllltie# both 
from the atandpoixit of admi»#lon# and poit#otlal liiocR# to th# 
ti##* Thl# ooncliwlom i# borne out by th# fwt that^ with few #%e#p* 
tion# th##e eaqpoaitloB# bav# b##n #*onamlcally profitable a# ocmmmity 
#nt#rprie#»# IjLkewi##, buein### people of th# town# contacted (kring 
th# #«rv#]r f^t that th# predwtim# in their oormunlti## had eti#»" 
lated bueinea# appreelablf during th# time of preduetlon* 
All in all^ th# #wmy eWwd that Rrofwaw H#n##* ha# ##t up 
a définit# met of ebmndard# and objeëtiv##^ and t^r# i# llttl# dotait 
mBG0#MBWATI(%8 
Th# firat reoommendation 1# that Montana Stat# lAiT#r#ity *#*# 
plmm to expand th# program #o that it will be available to mor# ##<#» 
mmltl### This will require th# training of additional peraonn#! to 
provid# th# technical knemMw* with whloh to prepare the script and do 
the direeting of the e%po#ltion. This oan easily be done through an 
edueatiom progmm established in the school under Prof###or Han#«m*# 
suparMlsioïi m that interested peopl# caa avail thmwlv## of the oppw, 
timitie® to carry on the wrk# 
Car© Ëaould be takm by Professor Hansen that the fregram in th# 
wmmmity do*# not becom# too Imrge* Tb#r* ajipmm the danger that 
***h *uoe**dimg eotpoeitiom mdght have & tendewy to befm* mere #ole##*l 
than tbe l&st, «Moh is net m^rnmry in & program mob as the we die* 
mmmà berelm# Also, th* Peg**RWbMUM* program should not beoom* m 
mm^mXe eoterpfi** with plaeed «gprn the objective of makimg 
moway* It 1* iwoummdW that eegihwi* oooklmi* to be plaoed «p#» th* 
eéweatlenal, oaltiarel, eM eoelal velu** end not tipon th# eemem&e# 
The euoe*** of thie progrem *1** d*pead# r**#*r*h **d mvail* 
Able hietorleal dmta# It i* r**e*m«nd*d that Mwotena 3tet* uaiv*r#ity 
Mmtlmae te emeourage mwre hi#Wri*al r*#*arW& into th* baekgroumA of 
the oeammittee of thi# Thie aepeot la partie*l&r3y ja^portant 
at thia tim* beoawe the material for good roeearoh i* availW&l# WL 
rapidly dieaRpeariog# 
It 1* r*e<*m*nded that Mwkama Atat* QaiMWpeity* ia vie* of th* 
valA* of th* fegoaaWbPama to th* p#*pl# of the Stat* of Mmkan* and 
to the Inereeee the hislget Ar Profeat&r 
program eo that both hie aervi*#* and th* AKg**!!*.^:»»* program will 
boom* mar* wrndlly «vailabl* to th* *emNniti** of our 8tat*# 
Th# PageamWbrama program «HI not ew* all of th# ill* of th* 
ooemmitie*, but th# ati#y doe# lead to the oomeloaioa that it has a 
plate in the ewer-all program of proawtlmg DmocMwgr in our oouotry 
and that it dee* have value a# an integrating force in the oommwDity, 
Th* *tn4y &lao aWwed that auch a program la definitely noodod in the 
amaH commmity to emligjbtm the people and laroride for thidr oultural 
and eooial mriohmamk. 
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POLSON, MONTANA 
June 15, 1954 
Dear Friend, 
I am making a rather detailed study of the OUTDOOR DRAMA program 
that has been sponsored throughout Montana these past several years by 
the University of Montana and the communities involved under the dir-
action of Professor Bert Hansen. 
In making this study, I need the help of as many people possible 
bo provide the necessary data to give me a true picture. The results 
)f this study are to be used as à basis for my Master's thesis at the 
University of Montana. 
I would appreciate it very much if you would take a few minutes 
io answer the inclosed questionnaire, put it in the inclosed stamped 
self-addressed envelope and drop in the nearest mail box, Irregard-
.ess of whether you have played a part in one, helped with the organ-
-zation of one, or were a part of the audience, I would appreciate 
rery much your reactions. All information will be strictly confi-
lential and I desire the bad as well as the good in order to get a 
îlear picture. 
As a suggestion for answering this questionnaire, do not try to 
'ead too much into the questions as in most cases a simple "yes" or 
'no" will be sufficient. 
If at all possible, I would like an answer by July 15th 
Gratefully yours. 
jSlAND SCHOONOVER 
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QtmaTiw oun» TO m usm fœ ZNTSRVISW pwMms* 
1* What wmr# tb# rewcm# fw mtaging tb# P&gwMtM&rmo# in yew 
wwmmity? 
2* Wh« it & tm# ommnity pro j##t or ww it *m# #<*gpil#t#ly by 
<mly cm# or two organiawtioom? 
3# Did people from ali aaqncmie and sooial Immla la your #om# 
wmity partlelpat# in th# plmmiag and proéwtlom^ m m,» it 
confioad to a îiadieâ «o«iâX or aqooomio group? 
4* Did in thi# garoductiw tand to oraat# a greater d#gM# 
of hamcmy among th# citi*#m* of th# oommwAty than had b##m 
pp###nt prwioWy? 
Did it tmd to earaat# great#» barmomy amoog tb# organiaatiom# 
of tb# owmmity? 
6* Bid it in amy wey improv# i&t#r#4omMmity rolatiow? 
7& AgppWmKtaly bow wmy paopl# partiAi)&t#d la tb# plaming 
amd organiwtioA of tl* project? 
8* Wha it atag#d in omwwotioB with any othw piiblic aotivity? 
9# How awy peopla partioipatad in tb# ataging of tb# parfw»-
an##T 
10# Ko* WNoy paojpl# ar# th#r# la your aommmityT 
11. Sow *#ny tim#a wa# tb# p&g##mt-dmw«a put on for wblia mntar#. 
talmmant? 
12. W&# th# produotloo a #wMM#a from th# eUmdpoiat of tb# r###oo$ 
#tat#d in «pwatiom No, 1? 
13. WW th#r# *m immédiat# r#a#tioa in yow #o#mmity indicating a 
d##ir# to put on anothar prodaotion m#%t y#ar? 
14. W«« it foll#w#d tkrougb with mother production tba following 
y##y? 
15. B#w many paopl# aaw th# original #how in yow #«mmmity? 
-91m 
SPKCIMK 1. (Oontlmad) 
16. Wm m&ay day» did you stag® the prwkKtloo? 
17# TAat imr# your admi#»lon prlA##? 
18$ Why? 
If. Mas th# produotiw a financial me#»##? 
20. If yom had a profit, what did y@u do with it? 
21. Wear# th#r# many p#opl# frm outsida yosar #emmmity? 
22* Did p»pl« in g#o#fal appwaiat# the real v&lw# of the #0%#? 
23« Did the oemmmity ia, gwwal cooperate in putting <m the 
ehow? 
a. GK*ani«atioA#? 
h* IndividMal#? 
at# If yw had the «ho* a #eeood year, did the planning eowmlttee 
receive awe Toluntewr <»(^r&ti<m than the firat time? 
25# Bid ywi make aopi## #f yew eeript available to other latere 
eeted oxgaaia&tion# eweh a^ lihrari*## pua)lic #oh*#&#, other 
tmm** eta.? 
26. Ba# there heeo any move In yew eommmity to preeerve it# 
hiatorioal baekgroumd ia the fwm of am himtorioal lUMpaxy, 
mwwm# loaal hiatearieal eeeiety, ete#? 
&7# Do yw think the fageant^drama ^ 
Amfeaeer Bert Han#en* #bo*ld be expanded eo that mop# 
eowmmitie# in Amtama might be able to take advantage of it? 
what did you like beat about the Pageant-drajma? 
29. What particular problem# did you enoowber In pwttin* «m 
thia jppoduotiim? 
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GBNmAL OOMMOmum» 
1*. DM you i>artle4pat« in the Pagea#t,-4rma pofc w in y<w 
mm&tyl 
I«# He 
&, A« W *ctw? %% 
. b* Â8 a rmmWi 
e* A8 a eoœdttse mwAor? 
d« AB a part of th# audiono#? 
2» iHd ycM wMrkliig on thla pMj##tT 
3# Did you ### mqy special #due&tioaal value In thla 
A#Mmt-dre*#7 
4# Did iyo% f##l that th# p#o;l# of th# aommunity ##f# 
b#tt«y lofopwd gft#r th# proéwtlw? 
g» Did you fe#l that you w#r# h#tt#r informed &ft#r 
thi# #mp#rl#a*#? 
6# Did it er#»L# # greater prid# im th# 
cmmunlty? 
b. Did it 1##*# any feeHhg about th# 
Mom##r#? 
0* Did it miph*#i«# th# ppogp### #f 
th# oimmunity? 
7* XAd you ### wything of a eultupal valu# about 
th# Ngeant-Amma? 
8# Wh# th# Pageaot-drama of any «p##ial #du#atlonal 
w oultwal valu# to th# yoimg people who mm it? 
9. Was th# Pageant-drama hietoritally a##wat#? 
10. Did working together on tlalf projeot tend to oreat# 
a greater degree of harmoqy ammg the p#opl# of the 
oowmmity? 
M (Owtimwd) 
11$ DM th# pagftaatHJrama er#»W a j^eafc»r fwlimg #f 
eivic rwpomiibility? Im , Mo 
12, Did It create better rel&tlwa aaa-ng th# sendee 
wganlmtiw# of th# eoemmlty? 
13# DM It ertatô any better inter-aonmnity 
lA, What MA you like b##t abowt the geMm** 
tioB? 
15# Wmt didn't you Ilk#? 
16* Do you think that th# «mmmity #ho%ld ha## 
mnothar production? 
#* Do you think that th# p#opl# of th# oommmity 
w#r# mmr# of their h«plt##^ of 
Dmowaoy a# a roawlt of tbl# pMOootatioaT 
3ign*d (<^looal) 
locality 
PBRQBNTAŒS RSSUIfS OBTAIKaD PROK SfECIMK I%# 
sp^Qpm n. 
QgmuiQumsnommKm 
1. Did you participate in the frngwAt̂ drema put on in mm-
mmlty? 
YW ?2#2% NO 7$4; 
&. As an actor? -««««««  ̂
b» âs a reader? . ' ' " " 
e, 4» a emm&ktee mmWr? . ' 
d, M a part of the audience? 
2» Did you wjoy working m thi# projeet? 
_&&_ -MS 
3# Did you #ee aqy epeelal eduoatienal valwe la thl# 
fageaokHXrama? 
JgWL 
4# Md you feel that the people *f the eeummlty «ere 
better informed after the preduftiw? 
jBld you feel that you were better informed efter 
thim eaiperiwee? 
, W^,„r, _ 
6, a* Did it ereate a greater pride in the eo** 
mwityT 
86*5% 3^ 
b* Did it leave #ny feeling about tW 
Pioneere? 
MM... -2M 
e. Did it emphaeime the progreee ef the 
eoemunity? 
JML. ..i%<4.. 
7. Bid yea tee anything of a euHwal value abowt the 
f&geanb-Arema? 
JtA && 
6* Wh# the Aigeant-drama of my «peeial educational 
or «roltural mit» to the young people who saw it? 
9. Waa the Afeant-drama hietorleally aeemrate? 
#.4% 7.#% 5.6K 
]][ ((ZoBdUzM,#*) 
10* Did mrkSng together oa this pmj## tmâ t® or#at# 
& greater degp®® of barmany among the people of th# 
ommmlty? 
»•« Ho_2.M_ IWed. 
lié Bid the Fageant-4rasa creat# a greater f##ling of 
civic r##pm«lbilityt 
72#%* JgaL. 
12» Did it create better relation# mmxg the eervi## 
oTgmxmtims of the eommmity? 
7*,9* JWC JW* 
13* Did It oreate any better ioter-coornuBity 
relation*? 
-ZâiSÉ- AM 
14* What did you like beat about th# produotloa? 
If* What didn*t you like? 
16* Do yow think that the oommuBity ebould have 
aosther production? 
jk,m m .àM 
17* Do you think that th* peepl# of th# eommgaity 
were more appreaiative of their h*rit*g# @f 
Bemoeracy ae a reeult of thi# preeeotatioa? 
Si^aedî (Qptiwal) 
lAcality 
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BEMARKS 
The following remarks wer® taken from Speelmea I of the qtiea  ̂
tl@aB#lr#. Thi* ln#tru*aat *** *##i &* &o Interview goid*. Th# p#@pl# 
ia thi* *&## h&d h##a ifery **tlv# In qpeomertng and jpredoe* 
lag P*g*#Ht-dram## In th# eammaaltl*# la T*hieh they live* Th* *n#**r# 
x#r* m#igp#d m mm pmk&bly »r@ vmlid than if had b*m re* 
qutr#d to writ* ih«4r nam#* to th«m# 
*W* had «»**ll#Bt #oep*r*ti#o»" 
*Per th# fir et tim# th# ifallay Qeunty f*ir *&» & finan­
cial *w*e#*a* Th# crowd «njoymd th# ahow* Th# p#opl# who 
did th# r**#ar#h f*lt that th#lr tim* had b##a *#11 *p#nt** 
*Sina# I had oharg# of th* voio*#, 1$ éf cour**, wa# 
ehall#sg*d hy th# voa&l v&ri#ty and #Qjqy#d it* Th# p*opl# 
with whom I w*fk#d w#r# vary oo*p*f*tiv# and itwa# & wan* 
dmful Twagr tw» Itewbocw* 4MpjL*BdL*d to tdh#» (MXRamamdLtjF*# 
"IMduDg #k too ][ «wajkqyiwi jit bqt Ikhw# 
:l«Lt*ap <M9BkaKi# i##9P# not too maoh jL*twiopaalk«d iUo Ibt** ]P**rt* jhaat" 
«li#âB#1b ;4p;NP*«Kiid&«; jWk.* 
w*k» problmw <Kf (M]«t»**ïUNwa«n*t We bad tmandaMftil <w»cgp*NM&«» 
tlO>*" 
"BMA'j'ow# XN&riktdKiaNktjLa* m joyed working licygeWbaor, ]Dk 
aaaawMl t<» be ik bond iwiKXBg; tat#**,* 
"yUl ]p#«Mp3k»# mwMfiBhmwadw* lamdkwMl *#** the jRe]Ll4M#ijn* pi***"," 
*1E think t;b*& Ikkw# jpxNkgpr*:* idbMMadU* lb* aarpandad# dl# 
«MB# odT tib#» taqpi# (;i*»i*Mi*M# <&#apiira ikagr Itai&adCit the <11#». 
;wai**#dbijBB odP ocf l#ei%t*Loak#a BQLgf&iMr ]&cwft3;twAi/ooai <%( 
ik&aJrndLagb, Tliia* iPaawNlw## mar* %»a<qp]w* mad tiswalwi# b)** :M*wx*wucuk*# 
hiatoty in th# boat mam#r," 
Th* rmeon for staging the Pageant-drama waa to develop 
eammmnity lnt#f**t.* 
"Th# part that I likad b**t me th* fm that #maryoa# 
had in patting it m#» 
"It improvod coMunity relatioea by bringing people of 
different Immia togethor." 
"the Pageant-drama ms put on to tell the eolerftil atoxy 
of «W Q&mty» f& emmm0r&t9 the mwory of all the## peo­
ple %Aw lived her# befwe the vhlte man caae, end in mmoiy 
ùf all thoee udm tmm m piomeerm," 
«Awfcbenti® equipment wm herd to fiad*" 
*8om* hlatorla&llywmtoded people had b*&rdi&f lU»e:prqpmw& 
that Prgfeaaor Bert H&neea had developed and were intereeted 
In h&vlng Qoe in egr tewaty# With a Bageemt-drama a# #* 
e^jeotive* sfveijme in the county eome my bscam interested 
ie reeeareh," 
"The reascas for staging the ?&gmnt^sm wsm to revive 
isfcerest in early day hiatery* proiride entertaiiment, give 
leeal peeple a ehanee to perform before a large aMdieo##*** 
*** had the fkBeaat-drema aa # ehange of eat«rtaia*em& 
for the Vallay 0owty Pair and malzUy to revive interest in 
hietoriaal evaat# of our area,* 
*% thiak that th# Pageaat-drema program ehoold be em» 
paaded »o that more eomoyaitiea might b* able to take advan­
tage of it. There 1# a limit to the owmber the* oea be 
handled hy Mp« Haneen* Ware oommunitiee ehowld to it." 
"the part that I liked beetaboot the Pageant^-drama *a# 
that it i*a# tree to life* deplatiag aetwal eveote that bap* 
IMMwdaadtmr# witaee#** by th# older people aad be&&g put 
(Mtty %*#*&* iaeaperieaeed ibiLNdkldwa fooled the amdianoe 
into thinking the character# were aetoelly talking** 
"O&a ooemmnity of fifty people oame fifty-two mile# dur* 
iag th# laet two week#** 
*It wme #gooe#*fol aad Bert Beneon did an exaeptiooal 
jfw) <WL ]pr(xiooM&i<Mi idit!i a jgaM»a*i igmagg**" 
*The ppodiAtiwi «wadl (<x>*<8rdWLoaaLl*yg and jpadyting ikh*» a&waer 
IbeqEeta**') laae k**» ;%&rib that I liked %*w*t «klxyg*, the ]Pa4peaa%b"» 
dp*ma*w 
"TPhe rewiacax* iCor adwkgjang Ibkw* I%kgaM*at'*d:%*ma iii (war 
maaMdUhy irnxoM** f^Lratk, IseawMuaw; i**v#KPa][ iii tl&e (NoBBBUBdltar had 
heard of their ewoeea eleewbero) eeoomdly^ my feeling wa# 
that it woqld hying âbmt original reeearoh of our ooumty 
hietory; and thirdly, it would bring an awareoeee of bietory 
to ew people* ma*y of vbm moM not he reached in any 
other way#" 
«I do not recall amythifig that required euch a broad and 
oontinued oammmity effort,* 
•~9̂ * 
"I persmàlly fwl that the effect la beneficial m 
th# wmmuolty** 
"!h# thing that I liked Wat about the Pageant-drama 
im# the «tiamlatioa of the aimreneem of hietorieal bask-
growKkU Tbie Wmght about wamy reactiaw. I thought the 
eoBBQo&ty eeeparatiea **# emeelleat,* 
"Th* thingpthat 1 liked beat about th* Pageaot-dre** 
war# the eoetweea, maaaer of litiag ahowo# oomparati*# «mil 
mq^mm in putting it m, the aaiversal iatareet asd anjqy* 
meoL** 
"Th# part that I liked beat m# it» bietoria&l aignifl* 
eaoae and it# val** *a# great i* yeviviog ioter#at ia l**al 
hietory whieh ie lagp#rta«t in th* development of the Stat#.* 
"Pregr### wa# tesy orderly heeaww of careful plaming.* 
"The awecea# of the caateonial did oonviaoe the people 
that a e*e#e#af*l f&geaat-draa* i# good fer the eemauaity," 
*I*eal people eajey eeeing local people aet-*there i* 
al**ye the f&aaneial eapeat a# amall town# aaanot pay to pet 
on big #b#*# if it ha# to be por#ha*ed** 
*rh# thing that I liked beat about the BageaBt"dr*ma *a# 
it# hiatorieal valge* Al##, it $##*ed to bring th* eepmaaity 
togathar** 
*I have aever #*** all #f th* p##$a* of a owmMnlty a# 
anthwalaetla aver #oy oa* projeet*" 
"The thiqg# that 1 lik#d abomt th* Pageast^drama vere* 
firetf the oee of iodividoal taleat ia the oemewqity; eeeemdly, 
th* opportunity for #elf**%ppee#iaB* thirdly, a ohanoe far 
Inelvldnmle to del*# îo&o tB# attio# aod bring forth fh*&%y 
treaaur##* and the revival of intereet in Hont&na aad ceaaaoity 
hi#to%y.» 
"Th# raaaoQ# for ataging the P#geaat*dMma# in o%*r #*#" 
ammity w#re$ it **# felt that th# area around our ##mma*ity 
**# very riah with hiaterleal b**p#Bing# that may b* dyimger 
that peqple in our atat# didn*t know about* then B«rt Han##a 
and Meotana 8tate Oolvermity ahowed n# how wa eould go before 
the people with this hi#to*y and keep alive the history of 
thi# area** 
think that th# B&gwnt^draa* program ahowld be eaganded 
#* that «or# oommnlti## in Nomtama might he abl# to tak* ad* 
vantag# of it beea### it ha# already oNpandad to tk# point 
wher# Bert ia a very buay #an all mmaer. This is tro# haw* 
ever, if there are to be other e&pable men to direct them#" 
*9̂  
"Tb# paotthat I lih#d Wat warn playing Gapfcaia LmdLm and 
eeelag & good «how com# off*" 
"I liked tfe« trm historical play put on in an owtdo# 
motting," 
"Th# raaaen for th« Pag®aat-dtp«aa in our oommmity *%# to 
r#vi#w omrly hlmtory of th# rmgim and «nlight«a the p#»pl# 
*&th tb# *#r# important Inaidont# of It# dovolopmoat** 
"Wi b»d on# to amkm m imtmreat la Stat® and loo*% hie* 
tozy «M to ymW,# oonmmity portioipotlon." 
"Th# things that I liked about the Bagoaat-dra», m& that 
it m» «oloMML^ hl#tori#& It etimilated aueh enthmiaam 
among #m# #f th# p#rti#ip#mb»*" 
"Th# thiog I Hkod boot m# th# araotiam of hamomy amanget 
all oonoamadj" 
"Th* raaaoo# for ataging th# f*g#*Bt-dram* war# Initially 
to #r#*t# c#m%mity tat#*##t In Ik# ba#kg*#maA hi*t**y aa* 
th#B to dra* pmopl# to th$ oommoBlty for b*a&n##* roaooo#** 
"I likad th# olvlo #*#p#patl#A** 
*I thiak avory a#mmg*&ty lo WOBtaaa that cam *#o th# taloata 
of Mr, Bort HaaaoB fbr * program of thl# typ# ahould do #o* 
Ho 1# aa 4»%p#rt and flo# to ifork with*" 
»Th« part that I l&kad boot abowA tho pag#aat«dram& %*# th# 
way la which th# aator# »o*ordlB&tod th#lr aetioaa with th# 
dlalogu# which w# ## :r*#dar# produ##* fbr th# lo*d#p#ak#r*.* 
*Tb# part that I llk#d b#*t w&a tb# oooporatioa among p#o-
pi# working togothor aod haviag Am doioa it." 
"I likod th# atag# aottlog and ro-ooaetiag of major dovalap* 
awmt problama of th# ooomNoity** 
*%t waa a# soar toaotual %l#tory a# it waa pooaibl# to b# 
WBdwf tha oiraumatan###." 
"It waa truly aa attawpt to ro-onaet hiatorioal timoa &ûà 
tham##** 
"I MWd th* %#* of oaturml <wtdo#r aottiag and th# 
#*th#Btielty of th# hiatafioal inoid#eta portrayod»" 
«»! liked th# wmmity apirit^, approolatioo, good will «s» 
goMorod, publicity and advortiaing valu»,» 
"It was wall put on aiwi had a beautiful outdoor ootting." 
-100. 
"Me h&à no mow pmblwus than maM be nonwlly #%p#et#d. 
(XarWn amomt of jmalomy befewaa group## 
il#* & l*ek of «ao*gh p*f#r*oa* materiel in the eeaawolty* 
Avarieo—«© laieh as 1 hate to say it but eome people mxû, e&eh 
on the line g%mrmit##â#* 
"We had a bed rala atorm both alghte and guined the ftaao* 
del part of the prsdnction* It ma owwldered by may to be 
tb* beat #bow ever pot on ta thle l*oali%y* B&qy out of the 
State people ea* the ehow and all were high In their pralee 
of it# Oa« el# bed to etand the oocgplete financial loee 
oameed by the raia." 
REMARKS 
The following remarks wsre raeeived on SpeeJmea IX of the qime-
tiomaire# It was felt that they were Indicative of people# feelings jt 
atne# those people aaaweriag did not have to sign their mm»* 
"The pert that I liked beat about tbe produetlea wae tbe 
if̂ premelo* of tbe pregwwe of Western Mmtana which ehmxld 
have been left in tbe minde of all who wt&oeea#* the f&geaMt* 
dmm** 
"Itoet I di4ja*t like wee th# yettla### of mm of th# 3#eel 
yokel#.» 
*Wh#t I liked beet abemt the predwetion we* the *##e**#k 
mad the planning of the materiel# to be ueed in th# eerlpk*" 
"Whet I dida*t like we# th* feet th&t our orgaalma&loB 
failed to jpap#*# 1kb#igr**tre*peB#lbllltl## that *a*f ahgm&a 
have take*# Too maeh had to be don# by toe fe*** 
*I believe it would be fine if our eeamgaity oeold bat# 
another pageant, b«t I doubt If th# people would work *# bar* 
## wee neeeeeery laet ye&r in order to have another @u#e##ef&l 
PageaadWra»**" 
*Tb# pert that I dlda*t like waa th&t eom# of our early 
p&oee#re wep# not meatleaed who to#k e very aetlve pert in th# 
dlatriat yeare ag##* 
"Hleterically, our aha* we# aet eerreat, I have lived i* 
thi# are* for fer&ywtwo yeare aad know where ef I a* apeakiag* 
%t **ve th# yeuoger people th* wroog Iqpreeelaa*" 
"The part that % liked be#t w&e the hoBoriog the eldtimar#,* 
*Th# part that I liked be#t wae it* hietorle baekETOMOd»* 
*A# far a* th* audleaoe i*a# eeooeraed, it i*aa #ajoyed ve*y 
ageh* I a* ewre meet ef theaetore and reader* #ajoy#d it # 
let, Th# greqp *bi*h epeat th# blggeet part of two y*ar# gather" 
img material met have it a# eertaialy the eatiefaetim 
ef aoeompliahment was their only reward." 
"%e part about the prodnetleo that I liked m# it# 
Mstorieity*» 
"% enjoyed the perfonmnee# Âleo^ I enjoyed reading the 
script," 
«îhe part that I liked ww the aquaf* dancing wMch wae 
«ammllwt# Also# the Indien# were treated with respeet. It 
mmd# appwmt viétim# of oeeaalomal injuartie* e#g* Smkef 
*Th# part that I dida$t MJèJ me the racial hmeor e» 
typiilad by & p*M*d0~8#b%** oat awtbentlo*t#A but wrtttea 
Imtà the wrl^#" 
«%N**;aa*4*y allmmd t* etand e# 1# *ltb*q& IntredwetiOR 
qf "Beljjrwoodlmw the pmdwtlcm imuM be mtnmgthenad* 
##*# appp##latl@m pertlelpant# daily re#pon@lblllty (f&ge«at« 
dream m» produced (bring harveet) mtûd make for better eoop®r&-
tim# 
"The part that I Hked b##t was its blekorioal 
thing which la very Imokinç in our eohael# le au&hantlo early 
day Momtaak hletopy,* 
*1 think that tb# oooawoity mhOBid have momethiog in * 
oeup&e of year** Thioge like thl# oan he overdone If th«y 
earn# to* fregaeetlf." 
"%*ita# of IDmoaraey, in «qr <^dnion^, i# a pbMWW v#@f 
little gnd*r#tood or appreciated by meet Amarloan#. %t*# jw#t 
t*k*n far grantod^^ l#k*a j##t hop# w* *11 wake up before it*# 
to* late. Too a*oh *re#d and too maoy people take th# #hort* 
*igh&#d Ti#*f and ar* for th#*»*lve* flret*#owr aouatry or 
other people next, If they have apar# tim##* 
*Oqr project tended to oreat# #ome*hat of a greater dagye# 
of h*r*gm@\ N#*#ver, it %a# #o la**# #e many p#opl# werkiog on 
different pba#«e, praetlolng at différant time#, that aaay 
B#MW* eoataatad âaah ether at all* Many B#var #**& ka#* »*r» 
tain other people were working on it until tbey eaw tbolr name# 
OB th# program** 
#I liked b##t th# faet that it brought out a lot *f hi#» 
tori#*l fagt# about oqr oommonlty which would otharwl#* have 
b##n lo#t forever# A let of fast# are no* oompilad and aaved, 
many of tAioh wore not u#ed in thle prodaction but can be u*ed 
later f#r other Pageant-drama#** 
"In ##B#aml, I llk#d #T#%ythlng about the protest and it 
mad# m r##li## ho* few r#al leader# we have in ewr #oe#amiti##, 
and how few mnt to work m these peojeot# uni### th#y oan a*# 
#om# p#r#onal gain or gle%y," 
«1 think that w# ahould have another Pageant^drama hut not 
too #ooR. W# #bould wait at l#a#t thro# years for another. 
I dont belie## m oould get people to âo thi# work #ny oftemer^ 
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esjpeeiâUy the leader» and pushers idio are a Iwaye too few." 
"Tb# things that I liked best %mre that the mmery ma 
omtBtandiag, tb# mntwm» %mr# so autbmtla, and th# char-
a«tars were ao well eboaan, I bava baan acquainted idth 
mwqr of tbea# aldtiaara and I aoold mriSy thi#*" 
"Tb# thing# that I likad beat war#* (1) its ampaat a* 
am )&]Llf"0*wBnmndLt3r lefjRoiMk; and (at) iWbw* amount (>f Ijafonaatlan 
jglmm t,* ibtA) jgazMiQpatltMw* ca the hlatory of our aammwlty." 
«there were too «amy rehemrmla amd too atrosag a a«p-
poaltion en the part of the director that the participant# 
had bad hietrimic axperieaa##" 
"I do not think that the aoemmity ahouM have anothay 
jCodr ew»*M» Ikla***" 
*Oar chdLadr dLlj&Ci.cuùkt iweu* tJhaft (*f jfjupadb a&etlbiag oGUdeof 
]p#ortjL@dLp4mtj; lAich kl&# director owaldered «WRiMMQdklmùL* Thia 
(KWBctrgr jLa ik jU&ii;# aew* fwadl iii %mia dkWEjjrat&e t(> tusv# r#]pcpeoaDtam  ̂
tiw jârsN# T&rloua parte, jkt waa hard to a caat which 
had to come awh loog diatancea for ]p*a&ewur#wil*&,* 
#1 liked the colorful laaar in which ttie production tmaa 
iKmatiK* and tdh# apeed in which ii&w» oontinoity imt# fyeeented. 
There T##xpe no dhilJL or dragging laoaiexdka.* 
"Pageantry la as eld au* the tosoaan raco. jl# my peraonal 
belief that IbhdL# type <Kf ]pci»d:xet%i<*; givea «rfeorytacw», ymmg «ucwl 
old, ik picture <&f the part ILhwiljr (BOsiNoiiitdr haa played In 
IbwdLld&iyE <*f our country, and thaa adLtii ai ftMûLiswg of 
the heritage they moat Âilfill*" 
"The thing that I liked ima tlbe working with people and 
learning to know thee tM*tdke@r** 
"tbfortwateiy, the heritage odP DaeoaraQr jj# «k apirit 
Very difficult to instill Sai people* % cannot aiiy how many 
{MMqp&A* ware inatllled with thia amaadh daalrad 4;p#Llijky\," 
*][ liked the atory jJL told of 4*0#** 4*f the huardWibdkp#; 
OMP PtLoxMMore «pfearafua# jEca- tJae jCtdwm» <%f tJbe iB(*am*:ni,t%F Ibkagr 
believed in»* 
"I liked the deawmstration of the wonderful pmgreaa' of 
a peop]A in a democratic laqd of free aat«n«rla#&" 
"IdXtiB (Wf tHxdc f%*r aoma# Ibwdb i#Bl]L texrtJ» tdhe biaea** 
*The Pmgeant-drama paxmotea a better uaderstanding of o$xr 
heritage and a greater respect for it a buHdera." 
.m*" 
«I do not believe that w mbould have web a program again 
for saaaa time** 
»I liked the wy it ww pwt on* gy that I mean there was 
no pressure <m anyeme mà it was strietly a voltmtary @@#Tea* 
edLon Oft agr part* It wae Sm*^ 
"I believe it wa# a wmdeyful demaoetratieR of «hat we in 
th# oomeMBity oould do a* a tea* and for the people# I be­
lieve 1 heard mar# good commeot* aboat our eelebratioa tbaa 
my ether for as Img ae I earn remmber. It wae enjoyed by all 
as imll as jogreelf#" 
had large in mpite of the cold* J*ve enjoyed 
the pert I teek and th# wort: eemoeeted with it, we need to 
maek together to really learn to live ae a eeemmmity even if 
the area be large and the dietanoe* great. Bert Haoeea and the 
eemmittee did a fin# job*" 
"I liked it all eaeept the laat eoeae *a# getting tireeam#. 
There ehould be a little more oomedy in it.* 
*8* many iotereetiag faet had happened in our own eemmuaity 
and #o*e of owr oea peeple didB»t realiae eueh thing# bad ever 
eaieted* I believe that whea a paly geea back a hwodred year# 
*g# er more, th# eowbqy# ehould dre## th# part and not eome rld^^ 
lag in their ailver mounted aaddlea, hackHearee, and fancy 
bridl##. I believe if iLhey a*t th# part they ehoqld alee dre#* 
the part* Whatever the tlmee call for they ehould dreea th# 
earn# *ay+ Thar# wa# a let of ecoveraation going on about our 
Pageant^drama and I think everybody enjoyed it** 
*I liked the meeting and working together of the peopl# in 
th# coemMBity#" 
"the pageant ehewed the young people eomething of the early 
himtory «bieh tbsy prekzbly àzrcr knew &bwut*= 
"Th* thing I liked %ae tb# uaueual and unexpected people 
that entered into it and thoroughly enjoyed working in it* Per* 
eonally, I like them immaaeely, and with the eaaeptiea for the 
reader*, th# town*# aatatanding citiaena weren't the one* *e#d 
aa aetep# whieh i* aa it ahaold be." 
«X think that the t#m «Èwmld have another one bmt net em# 
year right after another** 
"Nf* Hboeem*# work i* eaeeptional and outstanding* I feel 
hie werk in e#eiO"4rama haa galimited poaeibilitiea and that a# 
a pMhlis relation# activity for the Bolveraity, it ha# lot# of 
valm as weH as to the eoemmnity*" 
#10$* 
'•The thing I liked was its informâtiv« vain* with regard to 
historical data* ifir r**id#noy h«re has Wmi relatively short 
mâ I WW not too weH informed about this local himtory." 
"I liked its hietorical value to the eommmi&y mod the her* 
moqy among organisation* brought oo by olvio r##po&#iblllty.« 
«It %m@ lots of hard work biA well worth the tim and 
effort*" 
"I like the mtertalnoMit value and material for rWmimw## 
about hietorloal event# mod oharaoter** It take# a lot of time 
for eevegral weke for those partloipating. * 
liked the historical and edw&tional value of the show,» 
*lf# and 1 both thought it *aa the fineet eommoBlty 
Project we have witaeeeed.* 
"Prom the larg# nodbep of oomtomer# Who earn* loto the atore 
elnae July 6th, I have yet to have ooe tell me he did not aor# 
than enjoy th# oomplet# progra*# Bay aqy It wa* the beet emtep-
tainaeot they have bad 1Â thla oommBolty ia (pears* %#a **#& 
r**e*b#r that Bert 1# a* old hand at thi* aod he ahaald reoelv# 
than he does*" 
"I lik*d the ooordiaatioa betweea raadera and aator*, and 
th# coopération of all iavolved** 
*1 think it remarkable, that Kr. Bert Hanaen waa able t# 
prsdwe# thla PageaBk-drama in euah a auoeeeafwl aanoer in tb# 
short time of two week**# 
";hie %a* the beat thiag that *e oowld have dose to develop 
a spirit of unity* Folk* are better aoywatoted# On* farmer 
mentioned the faet that h# knew new what a fine ftllo* another 
**** a# had kaeea him oaeaaily for fifteen yeare." 
"I liked the development of coumnnity conaeloueneea, Thi* 
oam* ftom all opganlmation* working on a aiogle project# W# 
all think more of our oommnnity than we did before#" 
"The leader# might heettate to start another #o »oo* after 
the Page#nt*dram it over and I think we will be ready to go 
again after the work is partially forgotten* The reew]t# were 
all good a# far a* I*ve been able to leam*" 
"The sheriff told m today that the Pageant "drama mm th# 
finest oelebration ever put on in thi* ooomxnity, Very im 
drldker* in trodble. N*qy oldtimer# returned to the eommonity 
for the show and shared in being prond of our town* Mmqy were 
ama*ed a# stash a productloa in *o ahort a time." 
»ï liked the total eoraamltj effort that ms essential to 
the 0u,ce«s« of ti'de prow&uctiom. The pmaotioaal a#pe«t« mm 
w#ll ue#d and th# «otlr* tawn @o*p«rat#d in giving th# produ#-
tlo& the eorreet atmeephare," 
"A8 an &otor in thl* production I %a* gnabl# to #*# tb* 
*he* from a spectator* view a@ would have enjoyed jwat w&teh* 
tag It*" 
*1 believe theae prodyctloB# have & true hletorloal *&gBlfl-
e&BC# and are an aeaet to & ooMOHnlty growth* However, the 
trend, I believe, le to over do this type of performena# with 
the danger of comaerelallB&tloa #o th&t it will ultlmtely fall 
iîïto the category of the rodeo and wreetUag* The @w#e#0 of 
these ventwree is to get the feeling of pride in & real oommmity 
effort that oan be apolled If the thought of monetary gala #p 
chaaber of coomeree prOBotloa overshadow# th# elGnlfleaat valu#* 
of hietory and culture* Wt found that the financial #«*#*## of 
thl* operation led the member# of our local clvie a##o#i*ti#B 
to be planning tbeee regularly a* a mooey iraielng adbeme* 1 
pareonally feel that thie procedure will opoll the effort that 
le neoeeeary* %t may be étrange for a buelne*# man to think ia 
the above vein but 1 would rather have one evepy five year# aad 
really do a job than to put we <m every year and do a Imwy 
job, When a period of real hlatorlcal eignlflcance arrive#* 
that should be exploited to tb* utao*t*" 
*the thing# that I liked weee; flrat, the congenial feeling 
it created among the member# of the cast; and* aeoondiy it 
created *a Intareat in tbaearly hletozy of our #om*QRity and 
#tate which otherwlae people never might have known or have 
been Intereated i* learatag,* 
*Tbe only thing that 1 didn*t like w&# that it eaded too 
#oc&." 
"1 liked the way it brought all the people together and gave 
them a cowmon project,* 
*1 liked the talent th&t wa* dieplayed by aooe of the lead­
ing character#» The fine #upervl#lo& supplied by frof##»QP 
Han#en and the degree ef perfeetian mhowB by the reader# a# the 
*p&#y unfolded and the #imilarity t& the production ia #aeb 
enauing production." 
M%t developed my Intereat 1^ *uch affair» prodaeed #l»#where 
in the State aa per new#paper report# from time to time** 
"W# enjoyed th* opportunity to participate i* a doing# of 
thlG type. It bpMxghk togetW people in all mlk# of life f«r 
a coœwm objective and created a friendliness between the*#* 
#10?. 
"It was enjoyable, edtueatlooal and lots of fim." 
"I liked the natural setting, that was in line with tb# 
#ubj#et Witter, the actual use of real props swcsh w hoy###, 
sales, Indian#, #to," 
"It 1**8 gpod #otertaio*#Bt for th# public *ad #h@*#4 #h#t 
oould b# dan# to premet# # publie program#" 
w% thought th# hom##t##d#p###a* *## v#*y good* I *1*» 
lik#d th# IndiAn #o#B» abowing how th# gomaromoot broke th#ir 
tr##ty Mith the IMisae*" 
"1 think Prefossor B#rt Bmam Wwuld be glvm high pp#i## 
for hia work." 
*I llkad th* di#eov#ry of talent *# didn*t knew #%i*t#d 
tn our eomuwHity#" 
*Thi# produotioD opeated mor# intarowt io PolmoB aed #@p» 
fouodin* territory than any other attraction that h## been 
#tt#*pt#d** 
»iay hletorio&l baekgrowBd of on#*# oowawnity #hoqld b# of 
int#P#*t to all#* 
"Pereooally I had oevar heard of Steven* or any of th# hi#» 
ibory of that time a# d#p&ot#d by th# ehewt^ 
*% woyld be happy and killing to work on another progfe* 
and do what I oould in any **y po#*ibl#*" 
"j&owtatand&ng #?#8t that wa# both ed&oational and 
taining#* 
*3%$# jpaart IbhaKk ][ ]jLk*K& twMdb aJbowdb Idhm tste jlti! 
originality,* 
"][ lik»d IMh# cgwqpwaratiia*! and willing*#»# of erpoaqr ou# to 
b#lp," 
«][ IjJkedl the liiad&oxdLoaùL faoti» <wf our TraJUagr,* 
*I khdLnlt ttw&t IkhdL# i&&gpka%d&-(hpaBW& *M&8 ireagr xsuoda tKKPtlawkdLl#,* 
"I liked th# cooperation of th# entire oocmmity in th# 
projeet-wordinarily %*:*#%**]. jbi tlbjU# t^awn** 
"I liked th# harmony, preoieion, and good woekmanehlp,* 
"The program m# aieMpr##mt#d from mmy phae# aooording 
**108* 
to the my m ware told by the oM-tlmer## It was abeoliately 
«the natural ##tting Wwr# thet PageaMt-drama was mt̂ ged. 
Om aoulxi alraoati live the historical «ayerimn## of DavM 
Thempman," 
"The part that I likad beat about the prWwtlœ «&* th# 
WNddî  eîwa# wb#a all th# ladiaa# took pwt and chanted during 
%A# «mpemaoy," 
»I tWWk our ewmmlty is a»p#oially fortgnata to hav# 
sush a apot as âgrliae Srlf® to hold this Pagaant-drama# The 
lak»  ̂ mmmtaina a«d the eattl# gyamiqg in tho baWqpNwd 
oraatad a vary raaliftia aattimg @md mse ammmity #WuM 
maka all paaaibla ##a of it*" 
*It ga?# *a a let of géed advartiaing and I bad maqy aaa* 
mmt# m. hum smh a «mail city aowld put m »«ch & »hw.* 
*rb# tbiaga that I liked *ap# tba aattiqg, tb* maatlng @f 
Indiana aod Whitaa* pioaaar lifa *hicb i* alwaya iataraatlB* 
to me* Piooaar daya had aomathing wbiah ia lo#t today." 
*Thara 1* no bettar aattiag than bar* for a Pagaant-draBa* 
If tb* waatbar i* good you, will bav* a arowd,* 
*tha part that I lik* baat *aa tba awthaotia hiatcry pep# 
tpayad." 
»rb* tbieg that I liked baat #a# tba part whera tb* lAdia*# 
aat#d aad tba #a#tw*aa** 
»I aojqpad baing part af the aoomittaa aod working with 
th#p#*pla^^^ 
"Tb# thiag* that I likad baat wara tba N&rriaga Oapamaqy, 
tba lamd laaaiag in ogr aoawmity# tba daaoiag abd tba tfadiag 
vitb tba Indian#** 
»Tb$ tMngm that I likad war# tb# uniqwa aod fa#li#ti# aattiag 
and tba manoar of praaaatatlon,* 
"I liked tba Indiw and tbair eoatwas*'» 
"I tbwght that it waa vary oolorful*" 
«ît ##### to ma that tba bast thing about tba pa^ant̂ drama 
wa# tb# 8 attioig wagam traiaa, ladiaaa, baraaa, ate** 
"I anjoyad working in tba pragram and with tba people# It 
warn intereating and aducatloaaX to ma»" 
club member# especially Hkëd It#» 
"I liksd the early historical faets and the wmy# tb#y wr* 
plmyw* »@ I beard wveml people «my that th#y beard or read 
the early hietory of Bmtmm but they had forgotten it»* 
*It eeeaed that a few part# dragged tooiauch or were played 
in such à way that people as a whole did not comprehend the 
facte.* 
"The prlneiplG thiag or faot about a pro^^ram of thle kind 
i* that it get* people to working together for eometbing worth­
while and coneequently createe a better underet&Bding and 
appreeiation of each other," 
«I fetb ae though I boom# better aoquaioted with fell#w 
eitiaeoe* I bed eeee *##t of the people who partloipeted ia 
eaid Pageant-drama but bad never before had the opportwoity to 
cwMwae with t&emead really get to koow thea, 
laat but not leaet, the produetioa made ae eee Ti*aal%y 
the hietory of our l&od# aomething I would have liked to have 
eee* long ago,* 
"GommaBity oooparatioo*" 
"The entire production portrayed aader the light»,* 
"The beet #how our oomownity ever bad,* 
"The line* were too dry ia biatorioal eoguanoe** 
#1 liked the hlmtorioal information** 
#fbe eveote portrayed ebeuld be oheoked for acearaqy a# 
they are eo aooepted by the awdienee and partieipante.* 
*I liked the portraying of the beginning of progr### #f 
our own part of the oewatry in a realietio enactment of variowe 
iooideBte of hietory that tied in with the progree# of the 
entire Ublted Statee** 
*I will b# glad to act or help in any way tbat 1%* able* 
any project that will benefit the people of o*r oeamunity, 
edueatiooally, eoonogieally or otherwiee," 
a 
(gag%#at*d tabl* of Organlzatltm for * B&Ke&a&"dpam&) 
..no. 
I PAGEANT-DRAMA ORGANIZATION I 
I SPONSORING ORGANIZATION 
1 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
[PRODUCTION MANAGER | DIRECTOR 1 1 BUSINESS MANAGER 
COMMITTEES 
1 
•COMMITTEES COMMITTEES 
-GROUNDS •SCRIPT • FINANCES 
-SOUND •CASTING •FIRE CONTROL 
-LIGHTING •VOICES -POLICE 
-SCENERY •HAND PROPS •PUBLIC RELATIONS 
-PROPERTIES 'MUSIC -TICKET SALES 
•ANIMALS -MAKE-UP -AUDITING 
-COSTUMES • ADVERTISING 
PROMOTION 
PUBLICITY 
MISCELLANEOUS 
AMENDII G 
of Coofllet) 
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Sm#!# of letter miled to the people in the ooemunlty asking them to 
partiaipat#. 
Dear Olerm, 
Polwo Oafcio^rs, lac** is mpoaaorlmg & Ccmmmmtty Pageant to be put aa 
daring Aaga#* of 1953* It will b* «a eu&Éogr drama partroylng *9*# 
aapeet of the early histoïj of our ooomunity and will be quite a 
ia iteelf# 
m are mdwtak&ng this mxterpri## as a part of our program of ewmmity 
##rv&ae and it# objeetiv»# are fivewfold* 
1* Baeaa*# of it# hiatorioal natar*, tt beoomee #auaatioaal ia 
#***#» It will reawakaa and aoquaiot *# with omr rich ta*k* 
grewad of hiftery which, if not aeeured and protected, will 
iB*a*f re#pe*t» b# l#«t to *# forever. 
2* 8eaa*#e *f aature aad the aattral aettiog# #o plentiful her# 
with the beautifql lake and meuataiae ia the background, the 
#8tert*&o**ot value of th# eaterpri## 1# wnll*&t#d* 
3. Beeaua# it ie a eemmwmity projeat aad will be worked out and 
pet oa by the people of thi* commonlty, it will have great 
TpaJL*#» in CH&wwKlày; 4ih*» <Nf jP*3r*<*i ix; work lk**;etJb#Nr **#%%# 
than azqrtJ&iry; jLn ikkw# fw&adk* ShoBwdthdLng; like tJiij; ii# iie«M&e4% 
ta» #haa:LddLC;r qwp 4W)e#*gK%&tar. 
k# il pageant odT thi# tgrp# hew# ippecdb ibotariifb iKkd will dbMu* 
awmor people tw* CMor jPajup eomuolty# :Kti* adYortiaing Tn»l%M» jU* 
tarammdou#* 
5* ][t will be tdhe i»q*%peM* of a Igdb of mtertalnoaeat aakd jPuB jPiwr 
BkewuMM» iii *j* *k Mmmmlty ]ppo,}e«dr, jkt will ;M**4M;#dWbaLtH& tdbe jpajrtjbKlfNBtjwaa 
of a great maqy of the member# of the locality* %a ibhie reepeet the 
«oaMaddh* eaumltt#* haa appointed you aa a member of the Pgbliglty 
mm»' 
The first meeting of the emm&ttew will be m Wedneeday evening. Dee. 17th 
in Boom 15 of the High School buHding, 
fhi# is a very ambitiom emterpriee and your help will be greatly appre» 
giated* 
POiaON 0UTD0C&3, INC* 
PoleoB, I'Wt&na 
Dee» 9, 1952 
thoee putting it on* 
Deeember 17th at 0*00 P#M* In Roam 15 of the 
High School# 
low# re#pectfully^ 
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"IBAR3 OP CONFLICT,* HISTORICAL PAG&AHT 
aPOKBQKBD BT P0L30N OUTDOORS, INC., 
DIKBCTOR AND TECHNICAL OOKSULTANT - Prof. Bart Han*#*, 
Oblrersity of Mao&ao* 
ASSOCIATE BBEBOTCB AND PRODUCTION MAKAGBB * - - - lAlaod 8*hacoe#*p 
AaaiaTANT PRODUCriOR BANAGSR ~ ~ * Mr*. Tea Browna 
ccaaoraaa* 
miBCOTIVE COMKITTBB Lmlaad Seheonovar, Ohm. 
Qosrdto Gipe 
Lmm&W Mkwgard 
Arnold Wrssûas 
Carl Bo«fctèh«r 
Loi* Wblflagmr, S*o, 
aCRIPT 
CASTING 
GBTm* 
moMonoN 
MP*. Ttm Bpowna* Chm, 
Bert Hwwkm 
L.A, Glpe 
&&», Praaaia Bartlett 
*&#. 0*8# MalBtyr* 
Br, J* L» RlAbard# 
Ray Eelly 
Ixmi* Dupal# 
%&*, Mary K#y*p* 
B*#* H. S#*t#rg 
***. Edith f*K 
*&», Sbpry amlsb 
Mr*. C&rl Bo*tt@h#r, Gbm* 
ate* Gordon %LL#aa 
Mfe, lawt# Lwq* 
Wk*. P*ul DnhwUL 
Ml## lA## 3#lgz**t 
B*y]Bdly, {#mk 
TAupd Devlin 
F» ## Nmmmn 
Nt*. 0*B# Melotyr* 
cm# Helntyr# 
#ar#ld Culm 
Rogw D»vl# 
AM* MLLwm 
Carl BwtteWr 
PUBUCITY 
Timgp awaa 
UOR# 
CONMWKIOATIOBS 
aomm 
IMDiiNS 
DANORS 
aàmag mmaas 
aoRasa AND wAoows 
i<m JD» aomm 
KM 
CROBKDS 
Qmm miHet and 
ImmarA Ima&py# 
Hps, C. H, mimmadel 
Ummr msrpay 
fârs, J, H, Jcnea 
G#B(pb#ll 
5m#at B&vim* 
jkwl grl«k#ea 
K#itb J6hm*An, Ohm. 
WmH Ba«pts«h 
Bpwia fwmll 
JSmm Qmê 
Dmwy #mwe 
Bumk BlACk 
jl* Smith, Oh*, 
Mmmtaln States Po*#r Co. 
Ëey H#P#taaa, Ghrn, 
Qw*%# Camarmi 
%a*#r Vi#bm@a 
Cbarl*# Dixoa, Cba, 
%m##t BLvln* 
Meotgemasr, Jr* 
D#n Bmkwr 
Sam 3#d.th 
H&rold 3ehn*id#r, Cbm» 
To» 
imm p*%j*aa 
Nh*d&# Bmwe&rd, Ohm. 
Harold PaanA# 
iWdNOd QwlBG, @b*. 
Bmroid ?#(«## 
Mmdl# N*#w* 
G%V GlattmAwA 
R#»# Nwmll 
Qm#* Reynold» 
Liwill Bmmm 
'Samh RWndLoe* Ohm* 
Po»t, WSf 
Mk% Stark, Cbm* 
ïmmré Hazard, G*m# 
of Polao® OuWoor#^ lac. 
mmiHO 
fROCBAM 
MAK5-QP 
F3%B fBOTBCTIOK 
IMdie Rnul, CM, 
Bwold @P#g# 
Don Harrt# 
Howard V«n#t* 
Leo Ssnsebaugh 
loul* Zl# 
*&8, gd&th Poa, Ghm* 
IxAa Wolfinger 
Bf** Loqia Dupui* 
Regima Dupai# 
Mr»» Jkck ilcGtiin 
KSrs» Km Ims 
Bay Wi#dmaa 
7̂~ 
CAST Of CHARACTERS 
CBraxkKf&tbar L. A. CMLpe 
Boy Bill DD#tt*b#p 
Bay* in 3h** Bmttl»——-"j&t*!# B*#tt4h&r, Al*% Wil#aa, L&lr* 
fr#d Bl&ok, Nhdk Ba&fmon, 8t&nl#y Thampmaa, Billy Qr*gg, B#b 
Bill Sowei#, Slfoy Mb#t#d* Carl Jawmett#, Ray Oeult#r, 
Banaon, Keaoy Naqg&rd, John *pkkll&* 
Voleea"—-——friaa frajiks, t»ww«e D#an, Carol Soboonovar, N*B# Qs^pedga, 
XAmar moWrnam, John Karîjsgoât^ J.H, Jomaa, Arnold franka* Iran 
Psllmen, Aona Kamp, Ovi# abaBowm* Lewall Adama, Laa Palmar, Jaak 
SrkkUa, Tad Bafthalot#* D#1 Maigraa, Sm Gregg# Goréùn Olpo, 
glmaya Viohmam# 
IWwor# 
y»ad 4N»a# 
fr#d Naming 
P#abo4y 
TWcar 
Betty 
Bay 
Hambarm of laoal Squar* Daaoa Clnb#^ 
Carlyla wa&b 
QwW Gip# 
jr#an McDityr# 
Pramk Mawt 
(Armaa 2&**amaa 
Bill Souola 
Sohool Board Wember 
Awtlooawf 
m%y 
F&Mlarg 
laomard Nawgard 
Toa Farrall 
Mwy Aw M&rah 
tR*dB#vHo and Barl ifan Gaqpan 
Major laaaa Bbavaaa 
Omgood 
Stmnlay 
Ghampagna 
Dr. SWclay 
B**a# 
Kamdall 
soMlar»- " .wDob Moblo, Cecil 
BWglar 
Indiana 
f at&ar BaSaaat 
FWwr White 
Cathalle Laymm 
Malay 
f&arr# 
Coaila 
David TboagNMm 
Indiam GWLé# 
MKPdla !fa*#»rd 
$aroW Pmma# 
Lfwall Baoaem 
Aoaa Hkwall 
aaroW Qo&pR 
ami# Claf f ay 
Bad daimucdak 
, APt Bailay* fraak Tompklaa 
mil Saad 
Waobara of tha Pla&haad Triha* 
Patrw&a 
Bob Maiatar 
Ch&rla# DixoB aad Barl V&a Gampaa 
Nam Bkaa* 
8am Smith 
Naodall Mats, Jr. 
Ragim» Dupui# 
JaaA Tmmaga 
Charlaa Bijstm 
•f " 
S<par» dawara from several maig^xboring ooemmitia# partiaipatad, 
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Tentative a©hod«le of Rehearsals for Polew* 
Mewimy, JtOy 2f 7*30 
Tueeday* July 2B 7*00 
7,30 
6,15 
9*00 
Wedneeday* jWy 29 7i30 
@*00 
6,4g 
Thureday, 4uJy 30 7:00 
7,30 
e,i$ 
9*00 
9i30 
7*30 
6*00 
8,30 
9*00 
9:30 
7*30 
The entire play to be read idth the speakers 
reading the parte end the & etors following the 
line#, I would not use ml@ro#iones, *md h&ve 
the epsakers faee the a etors. The purpose of 
this rehearsal is to gst the speakers md the 
aetw# 1*0 respond to their voices aequainted, 
Splsod# I 
Splsode 11̂  aeene 1 
Seeme 2 
Friday, July 31 
a&turday^ Aog, 
Nkmday* Aug$ 3 
* %s OBomma 
f*s#&sy, Ai#g» 4 
gpisWe 
Bplsode 
BlAsod# 
aplsode 
g##ode 
gpisod# 
gplsode 
a];4eode 
%)isWe 
2fi#ode 
$l4#w%e 
j^lsode 
episode 
gplsode 
%dLsod# 
II* 
III 
in 
V 
I 
II» 
II# 
m 
IV 
II, 
a, 
III 
17 
? 
doene 
Soew 
aoeme 
1 
2 
1 
2 
Rehearsal of voices 
The wises for %lsode 71 should be rehearsed ty tb# 
people several times during the week# we eaa schedule 
that as mmmgr ni#kts as *s need to after the sshedkle 
rehearsal* The square dancers da not need to be pre#* 
seat ex#̂  for the rehearsal cm Prld#y eveninĝ  
A%g,5 
JiOy 31# 
7*00 %ple*de I 
7#30 gplsode n. Scene 1 
#*00 WLsede II# 8S*W 2 
#;30 Â&sed# III we will not need hsreee 
9#00 Episode IV for this rehearsal. 
9,30 episode V 
7*30 II# Scene 1 
a*oo ):̂ lsod# II, seems a 
A#30 #pisod* in The ipdliMs will be here 
9x00 ]|##od# I? OB this sTsnlng, 
9*30 Episode V 
10*00 gfieode VI 
7*30 II, aeembs I 
8*00 $pl#Pde II, seen# 2 Co this evening m shouM 
#*30 gp&sode in have horses. 
9*00 episode IV 
9*30 %pdLsode V 
10*00 Episode VI 
This same s chadule should be followed for Thursday and Friday evenings, 
August 6 aaâ 7# with dress rehearsal m Thwsday# August 6, imd as mush 
of a dress rehearsal as necsssary on Friday* August 7» 
mOPOGED BUDŒT PCR "TSARS CF CCNFIICT* 
Motion mmd# and «#0ond#d that tb# exeeuttw ooemdLtt## wt »# 
th# budget oomlttee for th# prodmetioa* Motlcm ww carried with tb# 
foil owing expmditw## aUowed* 
mdiam# : 2)0#00 
Ooetime* 100.00 
P#A* Syetem 100#00 
Sorift 79.00 
Lighting )0»00 
Seating 200,00 
MiWeliAneow# 500*00 
Advertiming 250.00 
Total #m».oo 
Motion **d# and ###QRded that tb# twatatlvq Wdget b# mowgited. 
1 
Itxtlen was parried# 
1 
Bxeerpt from minutes of the Executive Cocsriitt## meeting^ 
November 28, 1952# 
*120-
flKANGIAL 3TATEKENt FOR PRODUCTION OP "TEARS OF OONFLICT" 
laeome from #ale# of 
T#% m ti«ket ##!## 
ticket# 
*#t iaecm* fro# ticket male# 
Co#t of Production* 
C*#t of Imdlm# #442*45 
food for Indiww 336.12 
A#T#rti#ing 250éOO 
Gkwolino 1*,60 
fiet»#* for #d*#rtl#iog 1*,50 
0*# *od m&al# for adv. trip# 22.50 
Sqppll## far prodaetlon 
Help and Seuod 8y#t«* 64J00 
Horae r#at*i 275*00 
4**88 
Pobllo Addr#»# Syato* 40.00 
ZkMdj* 15.00 
Prodactlwi printing eo*t* 165*27 
Phoa# call# 12.00 
Ml#** «%p#B##B for frod, Mgr. 53.84 
a*ot&l of groyod# 50.00 
Polleia* 170.00 
Ml#o. *%peB#*e 43*55 
9L5O 
T*Wi o##!t 
LOGS 
*1,625.75 
270.97 
$1,354.78 
a 9A&.21** 
** Tb# r####B for th# #%##*#i*$ 1### **# inol#m*Bt w##th*r that #topp#d 
tb# #ro*d# fro* *tt#odlng, Tb# oo#t of th# productioa #%«##d#d tb# 
b*dg#t by #613.81 wbloh **# du# to th# iD#%p«rl#B«# of th# #»##%tl*# 
oommltt##* &##plt# tbl# le##* th* aponeorlog &*#noy T*t#d to #p0a#or 
#m# tb# mxk. y#ar. Kwmvor, thl# m» not d<m« d*# to th# fact that 
St. Ignatiw# mated to ##l#brat# tb# hxmdradth #nnlver#ary of tb# 
##t#hli#hm#at of th# St, Igaatl*# Kl##ioR, #0 tb# Pol#om group #t#pp#d 
aside for thou. 
»X2X— 
A list of the coatwm*# and the coat of maid co»t«®s that it 
waa n*e###ary to raot for th# Pagaant-drama *ï#ar# of vonfliet." ?h#y 
w#r# *#eur*d fr*a Bormaa *#aa# of Ki##owla, Kontaaa. 
2 Cwk"*M#y coat# # #1.20 $ 3.00 
1 eoat @ l*gO 1*50 
1 ;*l*aw*#h «mit # 2.00 2.00 
1 light t#a dP### e 2#00 2.00 
4 Kiiitary #eata # 1.50 6.00 
4 M&lltaiy bat# @ .20 2.00 
7 Pfine# Albart #eat# * 1.50 10.90 
1 Pair #f # 1.00 1.00 
1 #glt $ 2.00 2.00 
1 5Aa**h*t @ .50 .50 
Total »»#t $30.50 
Saoond lOwwdag & peL** 15.25 
Third #bwlng $ prie# 7^65 
G&MBltetal<M#t #53JW) 
TELEPHONE #1 + 
-setmt-
HIDE OUT 
SP&MŒR #5 
'REES 
O o 
LIGHT #1 
EAST 
TELEPHONE CONNECTS 
TO ALL OTHERS 
SOUTH 
AUDIENCE 
t 
O , 
LIGHT #2 
O 
LIGHT # 3 
O 
LIGHT #4 
50 yds OLD MAN & BOY 
\TREES 
30 0 
STAGE AREA 
0 
SPOT -d 
0 
READER BOOTH 
SPEAKER #1 
V 
SRWWER # 
V 
SPEAKER #4 
V 
small draw 
/ 
.TELEPHONE-#2-*-
OLD ROAD 
TELEPHONE #2 + 
WEST 
big drax?^ 
TELEPHONE #3 + 
NORTH 
APpmDn D 
(f&g@ant*draBB$ That Have Deaa Produced*) 
•»\24— 
SagpQSitiojas prôdacôd in Weatesm Montana and directed by 
Profeeaor Hanaea* 
1. Barby look# et Itealf 
2. Tal# of th# Bittarroot* 
3. The Story of Wwpim# 
4* A Tal* of tb# Shiatag Noontain# 
$ A Tal# of tb# Blttarpoot# 
6,. A* lAo* a# tb# Watar fie*# 
7. Pleoaar Tfail# 
a. And tb# Graa# Grow# 
9# l4t*a Bav# So*# Mu»!# 
10. Prom Coppar Gamp to Coppar City 
11. Qold Is Whara lou Find It 
12, OR* Hwodrad Y#af» of Gonfllat 
13. Oa# Qaadrad Zaar# of A*hi#v@*ant 
16. A# Long A# Th# Sua 5blna# 
15. Tour Land and Mina 
a&AMAS AND PA0aAKT,BRAKA3 f&ODUCBD FROK 1945 TO 195f 
"DABBI laOKS AT ITSBBP" 1*45 DARBT 
A aedarn morality play th&t d#T#lAp«d a ooofllet b«t**#a 
progress aoA re*etloo&ry «*11, %*tng th# »o*io-drm*& t##bolqp#. 
The #tgry *&# developea throwgh group study rather than through 
epootanelty# feed * nmrr&tw in #om* «pot# but the #etw# 
learned their part# aad th# play wa* pr*4wa#a inside a building 
on a #tag#. 
TALB OP THB BITÎBRROOm@* 1946 STSYSNBTlIt* 
A hiet@ri#al eapoaitioa ahowiag the progr##* of th# ##*» 
muolty in eonfliot with aatgre, eophamiaing th# prohle* #f 
jkdMRiMWdw&4wL&w&;w«* between th# White# mad the Indiao#. 
frofe##*r HaaeeB adept#* the dwal arraBg#m#ut of aetor# and 
voie## h#re aadikl#o th# outaid# produetioa. 
"STQBT OF lONBflKB" jUN# lUXDWRU# 
th# atory of th# eammaBity*# haokgrooad. Th# prodMetiaG 
r##*lt#d ft#* a *tudy group*# astiviti## and ifaa a part of th# 
Kootaoa Stady* It waa produeed ioaida and th# actor# learned 
their lin##. 
"A TAia OP THE gaiNIBG MOGRTAiaa* 194? POST GRBgK 
A himtorioal *p##t##l# aaalyaiog one hundred year# of 
iMdianeWhit# relatioa# In W##t#ra Montana. This was a true 
Pag#ant-dra*a a# di#ea*##d in this Th##i#* 
"A TALK OP THB BirEBBBOOÎS" 1946 aOBnBWBnLL* 
Thi* wa# a r#p#at of th# 1946 *%po#ltion« 
«AS LONG AS THB GRASS OROWB" 1949 KI380U1A 
This #Kpo#ition *a# a cootinuation of th# tal# of ladiaa» 
Whit# r#latlon» in w##t#ra MoataBa* It told th# atory of th# 
5#liah (Flathead) poopl# of the altterreot Valley Who w*r# di#* 
lodged from their mod# of living by th# alien W)it# rae#* A# 
White rae# then failed to give theaa another way of life# 
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"TBAVBLING TBOiaURS TRAILS" 1950 BUTTS 
This mB an. axpoeltlon depicting th# background of ¥ant&m 
«mj^siaing tM di##av#ry of gold^ th# d#v#lo]pm#mt of ranehing, 
th# emaiag of th# railre&d, &nâ t^ <iise©v©iy of eopper and 
tb# d#T#lopu#at of the oopp#r lndu#t%y# 
"A8 THE WATaB FLOWS* 1950 MiaBOUiA 
Tbi# w*a * etory of tb# o*nttB**tlon of the etrqggl# for 
ooutrol of tb# %##t &r#w of 1fwt#m M&ntaas #W the probl#*# 
c@aa#d by th# lBt#rr##lal relation# of th# Indiaaa @u4 th# 
Whit## in th# area. 
"CORRIDOR OP AH SKPIRS" ]#%# IMBSB FORKS 
lAw »tory of th# Lewi# (NqpNUtdkmiato tb# sa» 
known loui#l&n* T#rritary to d&aaovor tb# h#adwa&#r# of th# 
mighty Ki#»ouri River and to ampler# th# territory bayaod. 
Thl# fag#ant"dr#ma told th# otory of th#a# two *#a aad th«lf 
party, from tb# tlm# that th# plan for th# #%p#dltloa *&» 
dl##%###d at wtahimgtaa la lAOB WBtll tb#y r#a#h#d th# haad# 
w*t#r# OB July 27, 180$* 
MFIB3TA d# OOROKADO* 1950 DBB93B, OOLOBADO 
A f*g#aBt~drama *f th# p#*p&#» of th# 8*uthw#at, #on#ld#r* 
log th# trala of #T#Bt# that hav# brought %# to th# pr##@at* 
dasi^nad ta pre##Bt th# probl#*# aod mho* what latagratloB ha# 
tak#R plao#* 
*LEr*8 MAV2 SOKS HB3I&* 1951 KIS8CDIA 
Tbl# *aa th# *tofy of th# growth of aa#l# from th# tl*# 
of th# Indian war Bra* ontil th# pr#»#Bt in w##t#ra Moatana. 
*rw0 GAPTAINS WeST" 1951 T8RB& F0BI8 
Tbi# *&# a oontlnaatloD of th# atory of th# l#wla and 
Clark #3p#dltioa from th# h#adMat#ra of tb# Kl##ourl, *oro«# 
th# Goa&laaotal Divide aod down tb# Columbia l&lver to Fort 
Clataop* 
"F&Ok COPPER GAWP 10 COBPKK GITI" 1951 ANAOCMDA 
This was a pageaat-<irama depicting the growth of th# Copper 
Induetry in îiontana# 
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"THE WILD HIGH BORDER" 1951 CUT BANK 
fhi© ms the story of the developm#* of th© area la 
Noartbem Meotmna fresa Lewis* journey ig) the Marias River 
throi^h the eeareh for and dleeovery of a suitable pa## for 
the railroad* A story of man*# oeaeel### etrqggl#. 
"HOKBWA&D DOUKD" 19)2 THRBB FORKS 
Tbi# i#@ the third of the series tracing the stoiy of the 
lewi* and Clark expedltioo fro* the mouth of the Colambia 
River back to th# h#adwat#r# of the Mi»s©\sri at Three Pork», 
"GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT" 1952 DBBa &ODOB 
Thl# wae #a aathentle aoeurately told historloal Pageaot-
drama of the dieoevery of gold and the early mining day# 1* 
the old B@rthw#«t* 
«tBB fAlS OP THS MI1& *!?%& GOgNSBl" 1922 Q&A9G0W 
A Bageaat-drama deeeri&tog the development of the Milk 
aiver Gevntry and It» traaaltlaa from theland of the Indian# 
t# a fertile fkreing and raBohing area. 
*TH13 IS OUR lAND" 1953 OOK&AD 
A P&ge*at*drama depietiag the development @f the are* ag* 
oompriaing Pondera Oouaty, 
"lOBISlAKA fa&GB&3BE:BMU%WaP 3.953 TBRBB FORKB 
Ttiewaa the last epiaode in the atory of the lewi# #ad 
Clark journey into the unknown laad of the Weet* Thl# expogl* 
tloa took the party fbo% Three Fork# back to eivili&ation 
sad public aeelai*. 
«ORS HUND&SO IBARS OF CORFLICT* 1953 POLSOK 
Tbi# eKpoeitlaa portrayed the story of maa*# eternal atrqg* 
gle with natare* depleted by the far^eigbted pioneer# of vielo* 
who bave developed our land* Including the Bed Man of pa*t 
oenturie*. It emphaaiaed the bringing of civil law to the 
W&#hiogton Territory. 
"MISTBBJOtG MARIAS PASS ON THB 
WILD HIGH BOBaaa* 1953 CUT BABK 
Thl# ms th® story of the 4#v#lopa#nt of the area la 
Northern Mcaitana from Lewis» jowney up the Xàrla# River anâ 
th# continuai ##ar@h fer and dleeovery of & ewltabl* p&## 
for a railroad. The etory of aan's ceaBelee* struggle. 
"TALES OF O&D FORT BB8T0H* 1954 fOBT BBBTOK 
This *** the story of Fort Beaboa ffom the fouadlRg of th# 
old Port through the arrival of tb# railroad. 
"fRQK THB iODOB OF THB BBER TO TB* 
TAl&BY OF THE PSOPSB* 1954 ANAQONDA 
Thl# i*aa th# atory of th* cultural eoonomic d*v#l@p##Bt of 
th* area arouod Aaaoo&da, 
"QKB BUNIBBD IEAB3 OP AGHIËVSKaBT* 1954 3T. IGWATIOS 
Thl# wa* th# atory of the ooalBg of th# Blaokrob## to th# 
Plathmad Valley and tha #0tabli#h*#Bt of the 8t. Ignatia* 
XlealoB OB# hwndred year# pr#vlouely» It e*pha#l%#d th# 
atrqggl# of ehaogtog eivlllsatloa*. 
*A5 lONG A5 TH& SUB SHINB8* 1954 MI880U1A 
Thl# e%po#ltloa porbreyed th# hlatofy of rellgloe* develop» 
m#nt la W##t»m Naot&aa, It waa prodaaed la th# Field Re**# 
at Beataaa Stat* Unlveraity* 
"TBZ LCRa&Y KAN WHO CAAB TO JSSBS 
OK 5A3TBaa KCRKIMO" 1955 1IVING8T0N 
An #motloaal atory of the oouflict of good and evil In th# 
wwld today. 
"DOd* THB ISl&OWaTONSM 1955 BILLINGS 
Thl# *a* th# etory of the L#wl# and Clark jouroey homeward* 
portraying th* 8 tory of th# joura#y that dealt with the ar#a 
arsMod Billing#. Thl* Pageant-drama was th# firat of a e#rl## 
commemorating the aeaqwloenteaBlal of the Lewi# and Clark 
journey. 
"OOTWARD BOUKD—HOKKMARD 3CUHD" 1955 THRBB PORKS 
This tfâs a four-night production in which two night# pear» 
trayed the L#wi« and Clark expedition on the way West, and the 
other two nights were given over to the return journey. This 
was the eecond in the aeriee coamemoratin# Lewie &ad Clark. 
*TOOR LARD AND BIKE" 1955 MISSOULA 
this Pageant-drama eommeaorated a triple annlv#r»a%f f#r 
the area. It waa divided Into three parts, eaah empha#i*ing 
one particular phase of the development of Western Noatana# Th# 
first eqmm#morat#d th# vlalt of l#*i# aad Glrnfk to the #r#a 
on their trip of exploration in 180$ and was a part of th# 
aeries portraylog their joumaey* The aecond part $a#m#*0f*t## 
th# aigning of th# 3t#v#oa Treaty In 1@5) at Council Grov# a##y 
Mlaacwla and *a# a continuation of th# $#rl## depletlag tb# 
struggle for control of the area# The third part #com##»rat#d 
the #etabllshmeat of tb#.Fof#*t Servie# which i# Important to 
th# West. 
(In most cae#6, copie# of th# acripta of each of the## Pageant-
iiramB# ar# on file In prof###er W#n##B## offic# at Montana Stat# 
Unlveralty and may be procured from hi**) 
APBamsK* 
(Ssggpatiea# for Bodgeting*) 
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PORT BBNT# 
PAG2AKT FINAKCIÂI, KSPORT 
Jtly 3-4-5, 1954 
Gmmdatand and ̂ ate * * . * , * » * * * . , * . $),170,76 
Cœcfissions 195.00 
Sal# of Sookleta , , , . . . . . . . . . . , . 152*02 
Bmce receipts 37.60 
T@l«#ione Co^pafV doaatioo 25«Q0,. 
Total receipts $3,580.41 
ZIPBNDITWG* 
Local #3p#a*e of dlr*et*r * , . . * * . » * . , $ 46.45 
n r # K w k *  . . * , # . , * * , . . . « 4 * . *  2 1 1 . 9 0  
Advwtlming ,4. 364**0 
Ooatqaee . . . . « * t , , , « . , , . # . . . 108*78 
Sowd and pbmw 232*05 
ladiao* . . . + . . , , . . . , . . . . . . . . 327.7$ 
parade . , . , . , . . , . « , , * * . + * . * 135.00 
Tickata . . . # * . . , . * , . . « . . , . * . 70*60 
Saplpt m&mmegr&pbiog aad cover# * # » * . . * * 106.25 
Fairground# jaattof . » » . * . * « * . . . . , IfXLCÔ 
lB#8F*aee , * , , , 4 * * . , * . , . . , , , . 154.70 
S*#aery and lî^bting + . . . * , . * , * * . * 513*57 
Dane# w#b##tfa 82.00 
Booklet# . . . . .. ... 60*00 
Liv@*t@Qk * * #- » # * * # * * * * * # $ * * # . 160*00 
Wi##ellai%eom # # * * * * * e » » e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Gift fof dir##toy #«#.«$*##*##*.* ..,^75.^^^ 
Tttai #3p#ndlt*f## $2,623.94 
Th# balano# ($756*47) b## b#«8 turned over to the genaral fund 
of Kl*#ai# for u## in yeeth aatlvltl##, oommwoity mervlo# proj#et#, 
and a, aoatiDuatloo of the historical maAera project started la#t year. 
Executive Ccmmltt## 
••132"» 
Th# financial statement for the "Tale of th# Milk River" Bageant» 
drwm presented at GXasgoWj^ Montana, in 1?>2* Tills etetement is net 
exactly a true picture becaaae the e%po#ltl@B vea held In eonjUBction 
iwlth the fair and aoae expeaee# were charged te it that eheold not 
have been. Alee, much of the work in preparation for the productif* 
me hired labor which is not a good practice if th# true objective# 
of the pageant-drama are to be attained# 
Beually there la little or no expenee for laber and very little 
eoet that could be labeled adBiaelona which would have placed th# 
Glaag#* expoeltioR in the aame expenme category a* the other produc-
tiooa if theee item* bed not been charged to the Pageant-drewa, 
aven with tbia high coat for production, tha expoeitioa *a# * 
finanoial aucceee and definitely an attraction at the fair* 
Indiana 
Advertiain* 
Coatwme* 
Scenery 
Admioiatratlve 
fubllc Addreea gyatem 
Inability Inawranee 
Here#* and propertiea 
Labor and materlala 
Admiaeiona eapeoaea 
MlacellaBeoa* 
» 5*9.38 
103 JL6 
63,97 
166^7 
250.00 
#2,16 
609.70 
IfO&S.OO 
389.70 
354.ai 
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PUDGET FOR PAG2ANT"DRAKA AT ANACONDA in.1954 
Indlfui a%p*B##8 . . , . , . * f * . 4 . * #83*72 
Qostvma 320.32 
Advertising 64$.94 
Mlsoellaûooua 692*94 
Total &2342.92 
Mbst of the Itam# la th* bwdgpt are fairly «tabla, but In many 
e#a#s thar# la a great variation in th# aaeunt that ahquld b* ##t 
âsM# to cover the aost of the Indians* 
—134*' 
Th* eource fer this budget la unknown, but tt 1# one #et qp 
for one of the Pageant-dram&a that Bert Kansea h%a prodoaed and sound# 
as If it covered the situation very well* 
final Budget ms approved as follows j 
Local &xpmm (Bert Haneen) - - - - $ 100#00 
Fireworks 200.00 
Advertlalng - - ~ * - - - - * * - * 400.00 
Cost wo s 100*00 
Sound ~ - * - - - ~ - - - - - - - * 250*00 
Indiana - - - - 150,00 
Parade - - - - - * - - - - - - - - 150.00 
Tickets — — — — w I50.OÔ 
KlmeoGraphing acript - - * - » - 100.00 
Falrgroun&a (Flaher) - - - - - - - 100*00 
%neur 1 uioe 1^20*00 
Prop* & acanery - - - ~ - - - - - * 500LOO 
Kiacellaneou# * - - * - » - » - - - 2̂ 0.00 
]%**! $2,550,00 
APRXDH F 
(Reference ïiatarial for tba Ta%t.) 
"33). 
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HiarmiCAi socisri or MONrmi 
fwMW 1065 Helem* 
iupwt 16, 19)4 
I#lMd 3$howMr#r 
Bex 9a 
MwxW* 
D#&y Mr. SciMxaaoven 
Tb# p»g#anWlram» prngrwrn *# d#v«l(^p#d by Prof#e##r B#yt Hmnem 
hw i*# primwy mUdity, #@ f«p a» we to hi#twi*al work #r# 
$#o#WR#d^ to th# fiwA of lay p#rtiolp#t l<m* Bl#tortoal #o#i#tl## #11 
#*#ap tb# aomtry #r# AroqumAly owfyoated with th# faet th#t hi#t#%y 
to i%# ##p##t hm# #o b#r#d #md #* »li#n*t#d tb# #v#f#g## 
tot#llig#nt layman that h# will h#v# mthtog to do with It to It# 
###d«mto form* Nr* g#Mwm*# pagmmt# #r# opmtog of th# d##r to 
many toymm t# th# f##t#* th# ##loK, #Ad th# 4r«m# #f ̂ *t# #W 1###1 
hl#t#ey* f#r thi# r####A » ami b###M##^ #f owwr##, w* #r# tovolwd 
to th# ##n#t#%%t pfomottoa of % tot#r#8t to #tat# and 1##*1 hl#to*y » 
w# aw #mtjp#or<uâ#yily grmtafal to Nr« Hiw##o for #11 of hi# aetlvitto#. 
Im #### #ft#r $#### fw to#t#*##f * p#g##at on IwdL# aad Clark «ill 
i«tw#*t th# laymaa to pw#«# # mttdy of Lawi# #md Clark^^ whloh »# 
dry t#mt would #v#f hav# todw#d hi# to do* Prom th### mall b#gi»# 
ntoga thwf# #pr##d out both g#oer#phi#ally and to t#M»a of xmmb#M an 
#v#r vWooing tot#p##t to atat# amd 1#»#1 hiatory* 
W# ay# immalwd to hiaWri##! aoolaty %#%* ar# v#%y #«&» 
##io»» of th# faot that th# *o#t valid and #ff#@tiv# way to apramd th# 
i##ri#aa kaitag# abroad la through th# of loeml 
hiatwy wbioh^ ajpt#r ail^ to el### to th# individual, poraonal* and 
##m#ibl#. I a* awr# that th#r# ar# bpo*d#r and mop# aig:ilfieajo* 
#dQoatiomal^ aooial^ aad eultural val*## to th# program a# d##lgnad 
by Nr, HawMBf b%t I am oonftoiag agr##lf to th# valu# of th# program 
aa far #a ## ar# woo#m#d^*.$.»»4 
Very truly your#, 
/»/ K. Rem Tool# 
Diroeter 
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Slate of rnmtam 
Helen» 
iogwt 19, 1954 
ler# leland sehoeaevw 
Peinwrn^ KontAne 
Deer aebeooey* 
•«•#•*.»•» I have had an opportunity to see a Dumber of theee preeeoted 
ever the paet five year# and have noted the part they play in a eom-
mmlty*@ eduoaticm^ culturemr Wk&t have you* 
To me theee are iaportaMt to a eoammlty in a mwber of way», te wit# 
1* Meet email eemmmltiee are hard preaeed to find an ewuee for a 
*ity-*ide eelebratloa* %ey wually follow the aame old patterm#» 
Pewrth of July eelebratlom. Fanner Oay#j^ or a rodeo# If the pageant* 
draw ean be linked to eome imyorwmt hieterioal ebeervanee, it n#t 
om]y beeemea a eeliAration or holiday f*y the eommmity, bi#t aleo givee 
a f iret hand hietory leeeen to it* ree&dante* 
Z# Having lived in eeveral eeaH oommanitiee, I kntw of the puehing 
and p«&ling that goee en bet%#em group# and individual## It aRpeare 
te me that a pageent-drM# i# a wonderful wwa# of obtaining eagmmity 
eoepwatiw fey a eommmity projeet. There m*#t be a team* #<»ript 
writer#^ property oonmittee^ aetere^ readeM^ tiiA*t talmr#^ ete* It 
ha# a tendma^ to draw a nma&ier of faoticm# together. 
Them there i# the ednnati*» or eultural angle* I find that to* 
few Mmtana people know nmeh abewt their etate^e hiatory^ or for that 
matter their mmmmity*# hietogpy* Theee eooio-drama# are a wowWrful 
hiataw «ad I tc Kiy that th&r# ar* Lwumwia* of 
Momtanan#^ who know a great d#al more about their etate and eoewmity*# 
hietory beeanee of a pageant which Bert Banaea ha* produ^ in their 
eity, Amy wwderful ineident# of onr rich pa*t jd^ght elip into the 
lin&e of time i*re it met fw the fact that reeearohing a pageant 
bring them to li#t# 
I hope I haven't made thi# too etrong^^ but you know how I feel about 
theee ehowe. They are net only wtmderful hietory leeeom# for our #m 
people# but al#o help onteldere to mderetand the wonderful heritage 
*Aioh i# Kmtema*#* 
Regard# to yon and yonr#»,,.,* , , 
Siaampely your#* 
/#/ Al Eriokeon 
